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Ptatolic
witt V O South 66 Fort street
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MISCELLANEOUS

irBcsi wx eiKwis
WX- - G IKHO A CO

iosr ymr-- oi Coaasrissieo Agents
tSS Hoinla HI y

KACKPBL A CO
row iii Mian Agents

a3i StnHonolulu H I

T A-- SCIIAEFEK Jt CO
wcxers Commission Mercs
k Eoaolals Hawaiiac Inlands y

3t S GRXNBAUM CO

ChhiTiTwi r i rT T i n and Commission
WfS Honolulu H I y

yiOKEEH STEAM

Oao Manufactory and Bakery
OE - 3EC O S jST

Meuaoaer Patry Cook and Baker
2 St be - Xmua and Fort y

BCOHAXGE ON CHINA
I an prepared to draw on the

ml TH Australia and China
Honckosg

A UO q

G W XACTARLANE CO

Csiamissioii Mercliants
BoboIbIb Hmibi Islands

u- -

t-- 7Voa A Co Scotland Street Iron
tracks Gcow

t - Limited Steam Plow
Wc V Leeds ly

XJnsincss

MISCELLANEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

IBSasziXsecbx xrr losoi
BACKERS

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLAND
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

AND TUEUl AGENTS IN

Sew York Boston Paris
MESSRS H M ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

ilNKFORT-ON-THE-MAI N

The Commercial Banking Co of Sjdncy
Loud or

The Commercial Banking Coof Sydney Sydney
The Bank of Nev Zealand Auckland anil its
Branches in Christchnrch Dnnedin and Well

ington
The Bank of British Columbia Portland

Orcson
The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
nongkong Yokohama Japan And transact a

125G General IlRnkinpBnsinehS y

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Dress and Cloalr Maker
1251 No 1 Emma street ly

WILDE K Ac CO
Corner of Tort and Queen Steets Honolulu

Lumber Paints Oils Kails Salt Building
1215 Materials of every kind- - t

Importers of General Merchandise
THOM

FRANCE ENGLAND GERMANY AND THE
UMTED STATES

No 58 Queen Street Honolulu II I

HYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Merchants

20h Front street ban Francisco
articular attention paid to filling and shipping

121 j Island orders y

M S GRINBAIJM CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California Street han Francisco Cal

1256 y

HOJLIJSTER CO
DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

WHOLESALE AND RETAI- L-

123 1 109 Fort Street y

II B JIcIXTVlEI StltO
Grocery Feed Store and Bakery

Corner King and Fort Streets
1231 Honolulu II I t

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

Corner Nnuanu Aienueand note Streets

Choice
1231

1231

Esy

125G

Hos

Ales Wines and

Streei

Liquors
y

E S CUNHA

HLOtail wino Uoalor
UNION SAIOON

Inrearof the Hawaiiar Gazclte building

WM MAERTXSS
Honolulu

Importers

Hcirus

No Merchant

rinLorrEToEtT nEniiA focke
Honolulu Honolul

King and Betbel Streets
Hono Ulil U I

and Commission Merchants
y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
w bteam Engines Sugar Mills Boilers

Soi Coolers Iron Brass aud Lead Casting
Machinery of Every Description- Mud to Order --ffiS

Particular attention paid to Ships Black
smithing JOB WORK executed on tbe shorteat

1231 notice y

3 O IIAaI A SOI
LIMITED

Importers and Sealers in Hardware
Plows Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmV Hall President and Manager
L C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
WmF Allen Auditor
ThosMayandE O White Directors

1213 Corner Fort and King Sts y

T11EO Hi DAVIES Co
Late Taniox Geeen Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
A5TO AtiZHTa FOI

Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company

1S51 And Northern Assurance Company y

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sup-
plied

¬

at short notice New Goods by every
steamer Orders rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
1231 TELEPHONE No 119 3

JOIIAT WAXEBEIaOUSji
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
1241 Queen Street Honolulu H I y

R LEWER5 rJLOWKET C 31 COOKE

LEWKKS A COOKE
Successors to Lewirs Dickson

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all kinds of Building Materials

1220 FortStrectHonolulu y

C E WIIIAIIIS
IMPOETER MANUFACTURES

UPHOLSTERER AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION- -

Wakeuooms asdWokk Shop at
The old stand on notel Street Orders from

the other Islands promptlyattended to

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Companv

Limited
Money loaned for long or short periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1213 ttS Offlcc BcaTer Block Fort St r

C BREWER COMPANY
Limited

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU H I

list or omcEns -

P CJONES jk - - President and Manager
JOSEPn O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
Cot W F ALLEN Auditor

C
1256

R

SI

- DinxcTons
BISHOP nENRTWATERHOUSE

SAML C ALLEN ly

Tsgx ggsyyrnTy
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Business Carits

MISCELLANEOUS

WALTER K HITCHCOC

Searcher of Records and Con-

veyancer
¬

Office Honolulu Hale Merchant sfreet
71 12G3 1Y

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
No 24 Merchant Street - - Honolulu

1259 ly
PRANK BROWN

MANAGER

A B LOEBENSTEIN

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
1242 I1ILO IIAWAII 6m

A M SPROUIX
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Fort Street
12413m

Honolulu

Frank J Kruger
Practical Watch Maker Repairer
At present located at S Boths Tailor Shop
Orders from the other Islands trill be careful j
attended to Send care of S BOTH 12S0 Cm

W I ROSE
HILO HAWAII- - - -

DEALEl IN ALL EINDS Or
Tiu and lrou Ware Slnnippd Tin

Aatc and Granite Ware
ASSOKTMENT OF

STOVES WITH ALL KINDS OF
STOVE PIPING

All this Stock will be sold at Reasonable Prices
Special attention paid to Plantation orders

EST Please Give Die a Call H

1250 Tm

DAVID B SMITH

Manufacturers Agent Importer and

Cominission Merchant

No 23 Merchant St
1262 G2 3m

34-2-

Honolulu

WILLIAM FOSTEK

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Public

HONOLULU
I257 lm

DEESSMAKlNGr

MRS II B CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCED
business of Dressmaking Cutting and

rating ai her residence No 73 Beretania street
opposite the Hotel The patronage of tho ladles
Ib respectfully solicited Satisfaction guaran ¬

teed gS tf 1243 ly

FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIF
Qucen and Edinburgh Sts

1701013X30300 JT3
Tela d orders solicited

1231 3m

JUST EECEIVED

Ex Barkentine Morning Star

A Fine Assortment of Beautiful

CORAL BOWLS
From the Gilbert Islands

And for sale by E 0 HALL SON at
tho Book Depot of the Hawaiian Board
over the rooms of the Hawaiian Business
Agency corner of Fort and Merchant sts

CS Ct 1263 U

ANDERSON LUNDY

ARTIFICIAL TEETH FROM

Ono to an 33ntiio SotInserted on Gold Silver Alluminum
aud Rubber Bases

Crown nuil Bridge Work a specialty
To persons wearing Rubber Plates which arc a
constant source of irritation to the month and
throat we would recommend our Prophylactic
Metal Plate AH operations performed in ac¬

cordance with the latest improvements in
dental science Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas
v S3 Hotel St at Dr Grossmans old stand

1260 ly

EELIX OLLERT

Artistic Engraver 011 Wood

Late of Harper Bros N Y

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms

Specimens of work at office

DIPLOMA
Am Dept HAnpEB Bros 1

New York April 1SS7J

Mr FelbcOlIertvvas for several years em¬

ployed in this establishment and found a
competent engraver and in all respects a
reliaole and upright person

J G Smitihvick
Supt Eng Dept Harper Bros N Y

E Orders received
Cos 28 Merchant st

at J E Brown
Cl lm
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN ACADEMY

Music Lyric and Dramatic Art Presi
dent His Majesty the King Direc ¬

tors Signor Campobello anil Trof
H Uerger

The meeting called in tiie interest of
the Royal Hawaiian Academy of Music
Drama and the Lyric Art at the Hotel
on Friday evening was organized by the
appointment of Prof H Berger as chair-
man

¬

and Mr AVray Taylor as secretary
His Majesty the Kingv Princess Liliuo

kalani Hon John O Dcminis Mrs JI
Dowsett Signor and Mrs Campobello
MrG HWhitcand others were present

Signor Campobello read a paper of
sotno length defining the objects of tbe
projected enterprise which have pre-

viously
¬

been sketched in tho prospectus
The address was ordered to be printed
and published The Signor stated that
four contributors of one hundred dollars
eacli had subscribed to the prospectus
and several others had promised similar
subscriptions

The meeting adjourned subject to call
The following is a summary of the

proposed scheme
The object of theprojected institution

is to train pupils iri all branches of
music and especially in tho lyric art
Whereas the people of this nation un-
questionably

¬

show great aptitude and
taste for music vocal and instrumental
they only need proper and careful train-
ing

¬

to enable them to take their place in
the ranks of artists of other nations
Patrons donating one hundred dollars
and upwards towards the expenses of
establishing as a permanent institution
this School of Music will have the right
of nominating a candidate for vocal and
dramatic instruction and such candi-
date

¬

if considered by the Directors as
possessing the necessary natural talent
will be instructed free of charge

Private pupils will be received at the
Academy The French and Italian
languages will be taught according to the
Meisterschafts System cither in class or
private Honorary members who pay
3 per month will be entitled to admis-

sion
¬

to all entertainments given by the
pupils of the Acs demy Patrons donat-
ing

¬

one hundred dollars and upwards
will be entitled to a vote at all meetings
held by them Patrons are likewise
trustees of the funds donated towards
tho foundingof the School and will meet
when called by the Secretary

All entertainments given bv the minils
will be under the sole direction of the
Directors and all moneys netted by such
entertainments will after defraying ex-
penses

¬

be placed to the credit of the
Royal Academy Fund The first meet-
ing

¬

of the Patrons will be held on the
22d day of March Tbe earnest

of all those interested in the mus-
ical

¬

future of the Hawaiian Islands is
cordially requested by the patrons

The Directors will be glad to receive
as a donation to the Academy any books
scores of music operas or works and
such donations will be duly acknowl-
edged

¬

by them and all such gifts will be
duly published All monetary dona-
tions

¬

names of honorary members etc
will be duly published in like manner

Mr Henry Berger will have the sole
direction of the instrumental depart-
ment

¬

All subscriptions payable monthly
in advance Ladios and gentlemen de-
sirous

¬

of becoming singing members will
be instructed for the choruses free of
charge

Right You Are
The Humboldt Standard has the fol-

lowing
¬

A squib is going the rounds of
the Eastern papers that the King Kala
kaua of the Sandwich Islands only re-

ceives
¬

a salary of twenty dollars per
month From a man who spent eleven
years of his life in active business in
Honolulu wo learn that the allowance
made the King and his familyfor all
purposes exceeds the salary of tbe Pres-
ident

¬

of this country which is 30000
per year Tiie Kings salary alone is
45000 for two years or 22500 per year

Most of our American citizens would be
willing to take the position off Kalakauas
hands at half his salary It is not much
of a job to be king over those islands
which contain less than four times the
population of Humboldt county Kala ¬

kauas dress consists of something more
than a stovepipe hat and a paper collar
Xalakana is smart enough to beat the
average American sport at a game of

draw poker and drives a turnout that
would make the San Francisco bloods
green with jealousy if lie should take a
drive with it in Golden Gate Park

What Atlmuee Money Caused
A native who was shipped for a whal-

ing
¬

vessel undertook on Thursday after-
noon

¬

to paint the town red with his
advance money He called two native
women into his abode and set up the
beer until they were in jolly mood His
wife arriving on the scene remonstrated
with her liege on his conduct whereupon
the lady friends made such a row that
the police were called in by the wife
The strange women were taken to the
station for drunkenness but being fairly
Eoberon arrival were dismissed Yes-
terday

¬

morning however the woman of
the house swore out a warrant under
which they were arrested for assault and
battery on her

JUDICIAL DECISIONS

New Trial Ordered In an Ejectment
Case An Opinion Defining Contract
Sen ice

A decision of the full bench has been
rendered in the case of the ejectment
suit of the Trustees of the Bishop Estate
against Kala son and Makaoni widow
of the late Keau who was a feudal ten-

ant
¬

of chiefs from whom Mrs Bishop
derived certain lands at Kakaako The
lot in dispute is 242 1000 acre on the
beach at that place At the January
term a mixed jury returned a verdict for
tiie defendants who claimed thirty
years possession An appeal bv plain-

tiffs
¬

against the verdict as being contrary
to the law and the evidence was heard
at the special banco term this month
upon exceptions to Justice Bickertons
formal refusal of motion for a new trial
The Court in their decision find The
weight of the whole evidence is so clearly
and decidedly in favor of the plaintiffs
that we feel that the jury must either
have misunderstood its effect or have
acted when they returned a verdict for
defendants from some bias or prejudice
and we feel obliged to set aside the ver-
dict

¬

and order a new trial which is done
accordingly In arriving at their con-
clusion

¬

tho Court points out that twenty
years possession to avail against dis
lodgement must be adverse hostile and
exclusive P Neumann and J L Kau
lukou for plaintiffs C Creighton and
S K Kane for defendants

The full Court have- rendered an
opinion in favor of the plaintiff in the
appeal of defendant against judgment of
the Honolulu 1ohce Court whereby
Kale defendant in a prosecution for re¬

fusal to serve under his labor contract
with C Afong was committed to prison
until ho should consent to serve out his
contract Defendants plea was that he
was bound for service on plaintiffs plan--

I tation but had been set to work on
plaintiffs schooner and that therefore
the contract was voided The Court hold
that defendant had his remedy at law
for any violation of the contract to his
injustice by tho other party Thoy ac-

cordingly
¬

affirm the judgment of the
lower Court J A Magoon or plaintiff
J H Barenaba for defendant

THE BRYANT SEIZED

Under Libel for Carrying Opium Pro ¬

cess Returnable on Tuesday
The facts regarding the seizure of

sixty tins of opium previously reported
on board the American bark C D
Bryant were brought to the attention of
His Excellency C W Ashford Attorney--

General That functionary consid-
ered

¬

the facts submitted to indicate such
a violation of law as made the vessel
subject to seizure and confiscation He
therefore sued out a writ of libel against
the C D Bryant before Mr Justice
Preston of the Supreme Court who
made it returnable on Tuesday 2Gth
inst Under this writ Marshal Soper
seized the bark in the name of the Gov-
ernment

¬

on Saturday afternoon and she
is now in charge of the police Captain
Lee is allowed in the meantime to load
sugar sufficient to prevent damage to the
vessel from want of stiffening alter dis-
charge

¬

of cargo The vessel is libelled
under Section 3 of Chapter 7 of the Laws
of 18S0 which reads as follows

If any goods or articles prohibited from
being imported by any private persons
shall be found in any ship within the
limits of any port of this Kingdom such
goods and articles and tho packages con-
taining

¬

the same and all merchandise
or part of tho invoice in which such
goods and articles were imported shall
be forfeited and all ships or boats com-
ing

¬

into any port in this Kingdom hav¬

ing opium on board concealed in false
bulkheads false bows double sides or
bottom or in any secret or disguised
place whatsoever constructed in such
ships or boats shall be forfeited

m

THE APRIL TERM

Additions Made to the Calendar by
Commitment and Otherwise

Since publication of the calendar for
the April term of the Supreme Court
the following cases have been added
thereto

5 The King vs Daniela Arson
Attorney General for the Crown

6 The King vs Kahele Burglary
Attorney General for the Crown

7 Tiie King vs Aila Murder At
torney General for the Crown

31 Trustees Bishop estate vs Kala et
al Ejectment Neumann Kaulukou
for plaintiffs Creighton Kane for de-

fendants
¬

4G The King vs Leong Pung Gross
cheat Attorney General for the Crown

47 The King vs Ah Tat Assault
and battery Attorney General for the
Crown A Rosa for defendant

48 The King vs Hans Brack Forg-
ery

¬

Attorney General for the Crown
49 Tho King vs 0 B Larsen Forg-

ery
¬

Attorney General for the Crown
94 L Ahlo vs Chung Fat et al As-

sumpsit
¬

V V Ashford for plaintiffs

Dispute About a Pony
A pony called on the turf Puakawa

hi was taken over from Koolau and
trained for MrCuramins races On Sun ¬

day a half white lad from Koolau was
leading the pony along the street on his
way home with it when a native man
intercepting him claimed the beast
The dispute that ensued was transferred
to the Police Station where the local
trainer of the pony joined in it Fin ¬

ally Capt Alapai allowed the claimant
who had seized the horse on the street
to lead it away leaving the joung man
from whom he took it or whoever sent
him after the animal to have recourse
to process of law if he considered him¬

self wronged

PRW
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THE DEBATING SOCIETY

Large Attendance and Lively Discus ¬

sion Interesting Subject for Next
Meeting

There was an unusually large audience
present at the meeting of the Debating
Society Thursday evening About fifty
people were there including the mem-
bers

¬

Mr M Lafferty in a carefully pre-

pared
¬

speech supported tho affirmative
on the subject Resolved That marri-
age

¬

is not a failure He cited the ex-

perience
¬

of all ages as establishing the
vital importance of marriage to the race
in maintaining the home as the head
and center of all human felicity

Mr J W Luning responded hav ¬

ing a written speech He rather sup-
ported

¬

marriage as an institution of well
ordered society but held that a good deal
of humbug had clustered about it

Messrs Barrington F Turrill J F
Smith W Hill and others kept the dis ¬

cussion lively until the time came for
the closing speeches of the leaders
which were improvements even upon
their creditable efforts in opening

The subject for next Thursday eve-

ning
¬

will be Resolved That the first
duty of thonext Legislature should be
to repeal our present Sunday laws Mr
A Vogel will champion the affirmative
Mr Barrington the negative and the
prospect is a field evening between the
ultra liberal and the more conservative
elements of the socictv

THAT MINERAL FIND

Pronounced a Variety of Gypsum by
Prof Lyons of Oahu College

As stated in our news columns a few
days ago a specimen of mineral found
near the Insane Asylum was sent by Mr
Hassinger to be assayed The assayer
was Prof A BLyons F C S analyti-
cal

¬

chemist of Oahu College who has
returned the following report Gypsum
if found in workable quantities would
be valuable to the agricultural and build¬

ing interests of the country
Honolulu Mar 18 1889

J A Hassinger Esq Chief Clerk De¬

partment of Interior
Deak Sik Regarding the specimen of

mineral received from you recently and
described as having been found fn dig-
ging

¬

near the Insane Asylum at Kapa
lama I have the honor to report that
the crystals are of the mineral selenite
a transparent variety of gypsum or sul¬

phate of calcium The mineral is of lit-
tle

¬

economic value and the deposit of it
is probably inconsiderable in amount
If found in quantity gypsum would how-
ever

¬

form a not unimportant addition to
the mineral resources of the Hawaiian
Islands but it is scarcely to be looked
for unless it might be in the formations
about the salt lake atMoanalua

Respectfully subscribed
A B Lyons

a

THE FIRE RECORD

The Department Called Oat Twice
Slight Damage

At 530 oclock Tuesday afternoon
the lire alarm was given for a fire on
Emma street It was in a cottage on
Mr Henry F Poors premises which is
occupied by Mr K Katsura Japanese
lawjer That gentleman was reading a
newspaper in his parlorand some visiting
friends were playing checkers alongside
of him It is thought that one of the
players after lighting a cigarette threw
alive match into the window curtains
up which a flame suddenly ran and set
fire to the papered cloth covering the
ceiling The fire iound its way into the
attic and showed through the roof but
before the firemen arrived it was com-
pletely

¬

checked with water from a garden
hose This fact did not prevent the fire-
men

¬

from drenching the house and gar-
den

¬

with water

About 3 oclock Wednesday afternoon a
fire started in the house of a Portuguese
named John de Gouveia on Punchbowl
at the head of Emma street It caught
among some clothing hanging behind a
doorin the front room and ran up to the
roof inside An alarm was given but the
fire was put out with garden hose before
the firemen could get their work in Tho
origin of the fire is unknown to anybody
who will tell

The Steamer Kaala
At 10 20 Thursday evening a message

by the Mutual Telephone stated that the
steamer Kaala was disabled atKaena
Point this island She had no steam
and was drifting The steamer Waima
nalo was tc proceed to the Kaalas relief
within a few hours and if possible the
tug Eleu would be dispatched on the
same errand

The report that the Kaala was disabled
was untrue She only lay off Waialua
with steam up until morning on account
of fog obscuring the shore lights Tho
Waimanalo on the strength of the re-
port

¬

however left for the Kaalas assis-
tance

¬

at 1 oclock in the morning Mr
T R Lucas who was out all night on
the Kaala and returned to town by her
Friday night describes the weather off
Waialua as very thick and stormy The
breakers could be seen from on board
roaring the whole breadth of the passage
So high did the sea run that it wa3 all
the boat could do with full steam to keep
her head to it Some friends of passen-
gers

¬

spent an anxious night on shore on
account of the report that the gallant
little steamer was in distress
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TB8 SAMttAK SENSATION

The report of tho destruction of
w fl mm k na sbip of war in a conflict
a Samoa first --appeared in print in
Saw Breslsu Zeitung of March 7tb
SlriB was two days before the sailing
of lee Mariposa from San Francisco
The Bert day March Sth another
jfiajMicZi from New York announced
tbai private advices rromBerlin fully
oonfirmed ibe previous report Of
flB genesis of this latter dispatch we
aaifulunaUily know nothing Let us
look at sach data as we now have by

i to judge of the credibility of
extraordinary story

3e Alameda going south is re--

as having arrived at Auck- -

on the 3d of March She must
Aana Burn have called atTutuila on or
aboat Febraary 27th From Samoa
so Anekktad is about a four days
not ander steam The Alameda evi- -

beard of no outbreak of hos- -

having happened since our
nrevious advices

The ZoaJandia on her up trip called
at Tfetuila on the 1st of March and
obtained Apia dates of February 2Sth

5 reported toe andalia as having
dhr arrived and the Trenton

i Admiral Kimborly on board as
expected That the imported

of the Tsndalia was not a
ke is proved by letters from

her officers having been actually re ¬

canted in Honolulu by the Zealan
daftmail

SSms deans up the record to the
cad of febraary or within ouo week
ofdie date when the story appeared
a Hie Zeitong Now howovor im

fKobable on other grounds it was not
jpjjjuimHy impossible for a conflict

wiLbin the next two or three
after our last Samoan dates

of the Gorman sauadron
ibe news to Auckland tho
telegraphic station and wire

in cipher to Gennanv in
to appear there on tho 7th of

Bat there seems to be no doubt
the same story which was

in Breslau on the 7th was
r about Kiel in the form of a

r as early as tho 3d or 4th If
t was the case it proves conclu- -

shwhr that the Zeitnngs sensational
rtinjiiiti li was a fraud that the pre
teudtid news did not como from Sa
mat in fact that it was physically- -

iaapoGEible for it to have done so and
4m Ue whole affair was a most
inched sod scandalous hoax of

fcose authors we are at present ig
oaraat sad at whoso objects wo can
aijgaess

THE KEY ADMINISTRATION

The American papers received by
3be Mariposa are largely filled with

aeoeonis of the incoming of the new
asSmaistration The inaugural cero
gBoaaec the Presidents address
biagrgphical sketches of the now
Cabinet historical reminiscences of

inaugurations and matter of
kinds pertinent to tho occasion

s sitoq with an accuracy and full
Kti which testifies at once to the

aatapririiiji- character of modern
joacBalisni and tho interest of the
flawirmi people in all that pertains
to ibe government of their country

President Harrison comes into
power nnder very favorable cond-
itions

¬

both personal and political
His general ability is universally
admitted his personal character is
naimpeached his knowledge of
public affairs is large and varied he
bac the entire confidence of his own
parry and the respect of his poli-

tical
¬

opponents He has never been
wmuMBed with any particular fac ¬

tion end owing his elevation to no
clique or combination iias no old

radges to pay off aud no under ¬

hand services to reward
The politic treasury is overHow

aag the national credit is the high ¬

est possible the country is rapidly
iooreesingin population and lnate
xl resources and the general pnblic
seaUetent buoyant and hopeful
The rapid opening up of new terri
wry the wide expansion of the
persisted area creating diversity of
local oonditions and consequent con
iScting interests has not as many
feared resulted in weakening the
sentiment of nationality and loyalty
4e the federal authority On the
jontrEry the national sentiment

sever seemed more pronounced and
devotion to the American Union
snore clearly manifest than at the
present time

The composition of the Cabinet is

m wpg -

calculated we think to give general
satisfaction Whatever differences
of opinion may exist as to tho merits
and claims of particular individuals
it must be admitted that all the gen¬

tlemen selected have previously
shown marked ability in one or more
departments of active life There
cannot be said to be a weak one
among them Tho indications all
point to an energetic practical and
business like administration of na-

tional
¬

affairs
That the attitude of the Great Re-

public
¬

towards Hawaii will bo char-

acterized
¬

by the same frieudliness
and liberality as heretofore cannot
be doubted Fortunate is it indeed
that our nearest neighbor combines
with her vast resources her brave
and enterprising population and her
almost unbounded capacity for ex-

tension
¬

and absorption no lust of
conquest but is actuated rather by
the spirit of justice and ruajniauiin- -

ity towards smaller and weaker
States

BUSINESS TO BE DONE BY THE NIUA

BAGUA CANAL

The granting of a charter by the
United States to the Nicaragua
Canal Company to which wo have
already alluded has brought ihat
great enterprise prominently before
tho public and awakened a much
larger measure of interest in tho
subject than has hitherto existed

Commander Taylor of tho United
States Navy delivered an address
before tho Franklin Institute of
Philadelphia not long since in which
the whole question of future iuter
oceanic canal traffic was treated in
an exhaustive manner

The business awaiting the con-

struction
¬

of tho canal was tabulated
as follows

Tons
1 Trade across the Isthmus 1217GS3
2 Trade between Atlnntw- - rmrl

Pacific jxrts of United States 145713
3 Trade between Atlantic ports

of United States and foreign
countries west of Cape Ilprn 752oS5

i Trade between Pacific ports
of United States and foreign
countries cast of Cape Horn S798 i4

5 Trade around Capriom of
European countries 1471399

6 Trade of LritHi Columbia
with Europe 39818

Total tonnage 4507044
Tho distances from New York to

tho United States ports on tho Pa-
cific

¬

are now from 13000 to 14000
miles By the canal these distances
will bo from 4500 to 5500 miles a
reduction of nearly two thirds Tho
distance from Liverpool to Auck ¬

land is 500 miles less by way of Nica-
ragua

¬

than by any other route and
2500 miles less than by the Capo of
Good Hope Sailing vessels between
Europe and Japan would by way of
Nicaragua save at least 3000 miles
over other routes

In addition to the large and grow ¬

ing commerce of San Francisco the
resources of the entire Northwest
coast are to be taken into considera-
tion

¬

Portland Ore with 40000 in-

habitants last year handled 12500- -
000 pounds of wool and 1500000
pounds of hops Her domestic ox
ports amounted to 9000000 and
her foreign exports amounted to
55000000 Her merchants moved
23S000 tons of wheat and flour and
her grain fleet numbering seventy
three vessels registered 93320 tons
Tho total foreign and coastwise ox
ports from the Puget Sound collec-
tion

¬

district last year amounted to
nearly 9000000 Tho salmon can-
neries

¬

of the Northwest coast ship
ped 1500000 cases

There are said to bo 20000 square
miles of yellow and red fir alone in
Washington generally kuown in
trade as Oregon pine aud tho
trees of these forests reach twelve
feet in diameter and 300 feet in
height The timber field of Oregon
is a quarter of the superficial area of
the State or 25000 square miles

The natural growth and develop
ment of the Pacific States and Terri-
tories

¬

will be stimulated by the
greater profit on their productions
resulting from shortened and conse
quently cheapened water transpor-
tation

¬

to distant markets This will
add largely and rapidly to the esti-

mated
¬

business of the canal from
these sources tho figures in the
above table being based on present
conditions Tho acreasre and pro
duct of the wheat fields of Eastern
Oregon and Eastern Washington
have doubled within ten years and
there is enough vacant wheat lands
to permit the same phenomenon
within the next decade The lumber
trade of Oregon and Washington
presents the most notable develop-
ment

¬

of any line of commerce during
the past year In 1886 the total
shipment was 6000000 feet In
1887 it averaged 4000000 per month
or eight times the total of 1886

Thfi trade hflfcwpfln Ancfrnltn nnd
the Atlantic ports of the United

s cix jJiif tev v -
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States has been quadrupled since
1865 though it is still trilling in
comparison with the total foreign
commerce of those colonies but it
has grown to what it is without en-

couragement
¬

and in spite of obsta-

cles

¬

and disadvantages and slight
favoring circumstances might open
up for us large possibilities in our
relations with young English-speakin- g

peoples whose foreign commerce
alroadv exceeds 500000000 ner
year The total tonnage entered
and cleared at New Zealand ports in
1SS5 exclusive of coasters was 1032
700 of which a considerable part was
by sail with Europe It might very
well happen that a part at least of
this European trade with New Zea-

land
¬

will choose tho Nicaragua route
not so much for tho distance saved
over Cape Horn as for more favora
bio weather winds and currents to
be met with in the latitude of the
canal

The stimulus which American do
mestic and near by foreign com-

merce

¬

will receive from the safe and
sure progress of an inter oceanic
canal toward completion the natural
increase in six years of all the
classes of trade within the zone of
attraction of the- - canal and the fair
probability of additions from tho
European traffic by sail with Japan
New Zealand Fiji and the South
Pacific groups should render it safe
to predict a total tonnage of six to
six and a half millions for tho Nicar-
agua

¬

Canal in 189i

BI METALISM IN HAWAII

It is about five years and a half
since tho first instalment of the pres ¬

ent silver coinage of this Kingdom
was received from San Francisco
The entire amount of one million
dollars arrived in the courso of the
year following There was much ob ¬

jection madd to this coinage at the
time most- - serious apprehensions
were entertained by many persons
as to the effect upon our finances
The great silver war was raging with
severity at that time in New York
and Washington between tho mono
motalists on ono hand and Mr Bland
and his followers on tho other tho
latter fiually carrying tho day so far
as to secure tho passage by Congress
of a law compelling the coinage of a
limited amount of silver every month
That the great majority of our busi ¬

ness men and of those who had
given any special attention to such
questions leaned more or less
strongly to tho mono raetalic side of
the controversy can hardly bo
doubted After five years experi
euco of the use of our present circu-
lating

¬

medium some lessons may
perhaps bo drawn some light possi-
bly

¬

thrown oven from our little state
upon tho vexed questions of

and silver currency It is
strongly claimed by the advocates of
the bi metalic theory that our expe ¬

rience suggests little or nothing un-

favorable
¬

thereto The following
may we think be accepted as a brief
but BUfliciently accurate statement
of some of their leading arguments

It is claimed at the outset that al
though a majority of our business
men regarded the introduction of a
currency of a million dollars of silver
as a very dangerous experiment the
dissatisfaction was much heightened
by the attendant circumstances and
the thoroughly unbusinesslike way
in whicli tho whole transaction was
managed Tho seigniorage on the
silver used was entirely absorbed by
the parties concerned in procuring
the coinage at the United States
Mint in San Francisco The silver
required to make ono dollar being
quoted at eighty two cents eighteen
cents was nominally expended in
minting each dollar or about 160
000 for tho whole But as nearly
half tho coin was in halves quarters
or dimesjjweighing less in propor-
tion

¬

tho seigniorage was in fact con
siderably more

No satisfactory explanation was
ever made of where tho seigniorage
went or how the hoodie was divided
Soon after this the Treasury pro
ceeded to buy up at nearly par rates
the old silver currency consisting of
five franc pieces Mexican dollars
and so on reselling them abroad at a
loss as we believe of something like

100000 These facts and others
which need not be recounted pointed
so strongly to either criminal com
plicity on the part of our public of-

ficials
¬

or scarcely less criminal in-

competence
¬

and carelessness as to
saddle the new currency with a bur ¬

den of unpopularity which had no-

thing
¬

to do with the soundness of
the bi metalic theory or the desira-
bility

¬

of a silver circulating medium
One fear that was felt at the time

was that it would be impossible for a
community then numbering some
80000 people to absorb into general

SlBSKBttiac

circulation so large an amouut of
coin Time say the bi metalists
seems to have proved this apprehen
sion groundless TYb are employ-

ing
¬

tho whole million of silver
and perhaps half a million more of
U S gold coin all now in active
circulation or nearly twenty dollars
each to every man woman and child
in the kingdom Tho same amount
of coin to each of the sixty million
people of tho United States would
amount to 7o0000000 of silver and

375000000 of gold According to
tho latest statistics the amount of
coinage of tho respective metals
then in circulation was almost pre-

cisely
¬

the reverse of this namely
800000000 in gold and 300000000

in silver Tho greenbacks which
are so much additional circu
lation are simply promises to
pay having no specie reserve back
of them and resting simply on tho
faith of the government

Another and much more serious
fear was that with such an immense
amount of coin whose intrinsic value
averaged twenty per cent bolow its
nominal valne it would be impos-
sible

¬

to prevent its sinking to some ¬

where near its intrinsic value in
gold It was thought that perhaps
a couple of hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

might bo used in small change
but that beyond some such limit the
depreciated silver would become un
available except at a heavy dis-

count
¬

Under the influence of this
fear silver was recoived for some
time with reluctance in largo pay-
ments

¬

and only then at consider
able discount going as low at ono
time as seven per cent But as tho
believers in silver money point out
notwithstanding this fact aud these
apprehonsions and although silver
is only a legal tender in sums not
exceeding ton dollars it has gradu
ally recovered its status aud for a
good whilo tho Kalakaua dollar has
been substantially at par with U S
gold coin

It is furthermore urged that gold
is now much more abundant in the
country than it was before the new
silver coinage was introduced It
has not been crowded out by tho
inferior coin as tho mono metalic
theorists declared it must neces
sarily be

Wo think wo have fairly outlined
tho leading points in tho contention
of tho bi metalists that iho experi-
ence

¬

of this country for the last few
years goes to confirm the soundness
of their theory Certain other con-
siderations

¬

which are held by their
opponents to invalidato the conclu
sions so drawn will be presented
hereafter Tho conflict between
mono metalism and bi metalism is
now agitating the groat commercial
states more severely than over be-

fore
¬

Possibly tho experience of
littlo Hawaii may afford our groat
neighbors some useful lessons upon
tho subject

THE HUMILIATION OF THE TIMES

Never did a great public journal
sustain a more crushing and humili
ating defeat than Las just been suf
fered by the London Times Never
was a prominent public man called
upon to vindicate himself from baser
charges and never was a vindica-
tion

¬

more complete or achieved
under more impressive and dram-
atic

¬

conditions than in tho case of
Mr Parnell Tho field on which
the battle was fought was broad and
public the combatants were promi
nent and important in themselves
and still more so in view of what
thoy represented and tho interested
spectators embraced the English
speaking people of thowhols world

Every resource of intellectual
ability and legal learning and expe ¬

rience stimulated by a knowledge
of tho important and far reaching
consequences to accrue from tho re-

sult
¬

of tho trial and backed by
practically unlimited pecuniary re
sources was brought to bear on both
sides Day after day and week
after week the investigation dragged
its slow length along until sud-
denly

¬

and almost without note of
warning the bottom dropped com-
pletely

¬

out and the case of the
Times acainst Parnell nnllnnco no
utterly as a soap bubble that had
been stepped on by au elephant

For the benefit of those of our
readers who do not keep the xnnof
foreign affairs we will briefly recall
the circumstances leading up to the
trial Some months ago the Lon-
don

¬

Times commenced the publica-
tion

¬

of a series of articles under the
heading of Parnellism and Crime
These articles were ably written
very bitter and calculated if they
could be justified by facts to fatally
damage Mr Parnell as well as his
political associates and allies and in-
definitely

¬

postpone the granting of

tmx-

any concessions to Ireland It was
charged in substance that Mr Par
liell had a guilty knowledge of and
was accessory to crimes and out-

rages
¬

of various kinds including the
Phenix Park murders that while
publicly denouncing these crimes
and professing his horror thereat he
was secretly in leagno with their
perpetrators and ready to profit by
their misdeeds

The Times being called upon to
justify its charges replied by pub
lishing what purported to be fac-

similes
¬

of letterssigned byParnell
Davitt Egan and other Irish leaders
which if gennine seemed to fully
sustain the charges How these
documents came into its possession
the Times refused to say

Mr Parnell and his friends
promptly and indignantly denounced
these documents as forgeries and
demanded an investigation Tho
Government in whose interest
these pretended revelations were
made and who were profiting by tho
effect thoy had produced made com-
mon

¬

cause with the Times took that
journal under its wing and did all
in its power to prevent anv inquiry
which would be thorough and search-
ing

¬

Meanwhile the Times and its
allies kept up the warfare on Mr
Parnell and the changes on the
standing text of Parnellism and
Crime wore rung with undiinin
ished venom and vigor At last tho
insistanco of thoaccused parties and
their friends and the prossuro of
outside public opinion induced the
Government to weaken somewhat
and the investigation was ordered
with whoso results wo are already
acquainted That result was reached
in this way

It came out on tho trial that tho
Times had purchased its documonts
from ono Pigott who had been a
Fenian an editor of a Dnblin paper
in the supposed coufidenco of tho
Irish leaders and who seems to havo
been ready to servo or betray either
sido for pay Pigott being got on
tho stand and subjected to the search-
ing

¬

and unmerciful cross-examinatio- n

of Russell Mr Parnells chiof
counsel broko completely down Ho
was made to admit in substance
that ho was a liar a traitor thief
and a thorough scoundrel Having
got him whero ho wanted him Rus-
sell

¬

pushed his advantage until tho
wretched witness was utterly demor-
alized

¬

and cowed On Monday Feb
25th Pigott went to Mr Labouchere
and in tho presence of that gentle ¬

man and other witnesses made a full
written confession

Tho next day Tuesday tho con
fession was produced in Court and
tno case of tho Times Vanished into
tho invisible Of courso there was
immediately a general demand for
Pigott and Mr Parnell insisted that
ho should bo put upon the stand
But Pigott could not bo found He
had skipped tho country and at tho
latest advices his whereabouts was
unknown

Tho Times has made a formal re
traction acknowledged tho letters to
bo forgeries claimed to bo the inno
cent victim of a criminal conspiracy
and intimated that it expected to pay
the penalty of its indiscretion But
the end is not yet

NAVAL NOTES

Commander Kobley D Evans Naval
Secretary of the Lighthouse Board has
been granted a years leave of absence
and will go to Nicaragua as Sunerinten- -

dent of Construction of the Nicaraguaii
uanai Commander George W Coffin
WllO is well Irnruvn nn Pn n i
succeeds Commander Evans as Naval
Secretary Commanderand Mrs Coffin
with Mrs Dr Anderson and daughter
are at present in Poitland Me

The following assignments arc re-
ported

¬

from Washington March Sth
Lieutenants F M M Brumby Charles
E foxand II M Wnt ro it
J Bobins Chief Engineer G J Burnah
RisseirAssistant Engineer A B Eates
Naval Cadets Edward Morie S P Ed-
wards

¬

James J Baininger and Charles
EJohnston have been detached from
the Mohican and placed on waiting
orders Assistant Surgeon George A
Lonr has been ipnrhci fmm nn ii

ship Vermont and ordered to the Mo-
hican

¬

Lieutenant H M Schooner En ¬

sign Joseph Beale Surgeon G P Brad-
ley

¬

and Passed Assistant Engineer J
M Emanuel and Chief Engineer J C
Macconnell have been ordered to the
Mohican

Special 2Cotircs

MR W F ALLEN

HAS AX OFFICE WITH-
-

MESSRS TUSH OP k
corner of Merchant and Eaanumann

street aad he will be pteised to attend to any
business entrusted to him 122J 6m

THRUMS ALMANAC

NO HAND BOOK EXCELS THE HAWAIIAN
ALHASAC AND ANNUAL for reliable

statistical and general information relating to
these Islands Price 50 cents or mailed abroad
CO cents each

THOS G THROiT PubUsher
H8My Honolnln H I

general flfrocrtisnncnij

iHackfefdGo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER

Bk C IB Bishop

Per Steamers and other late arri
vals a large and complete

assortment of

jDry Q oods
SUCH AS

Prints Cottons bleached and
linhlpnnliorl

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes c
a nno selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles
Also Curtains Mosquito letting

Lawns c
Woolen Goods of overy description

A complete line

Tailors1 G oods
Clothing O U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towols c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Eibbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Eugs c Fancy Goods Motions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGfSKII SABBLSS
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twino and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jowelrv
Perfumery Pipesc

VIENNA FUSNITUiiE
Lookins Glnqcoa x n
Pianos HerophonesAristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c
WRAPPING AND PRINTING

- PAPERS
Paints and Oils c
Asphalt JRoofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shoots and
ltivets

2 Baxter Engines- - Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
lin Plates Sheet Lead
bheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging
Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron -

xanKs
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Bails
Steel Sleepers Portland CementFiro Bricks Eoof Slates BoatsBaskets Demijohns Corks c

GKOCE RIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk

Wor SoapWash Blue Cream of TarterCarb Soda Vinegar BiscuitsStearin Candles Bock SaltCamphor Safety Matches
--uox vn jpsom saltsHunyadi Janos c

CBOOKEItY- -

Dinner and Breakfast Sots PlatesBowls Toilet Sets Flower PotsAssorted Crates c
GLASSWARE Tumblers WineGlasses Sample Bottles c

- X Q TJ O S3 s

Bitters Kheinwine ClaretsCognac Brandy Whiskey Bumgkat Porter Ale

Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauorbrunnen Mineral

Water
Icohol m bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS
American Smoking Tobacco e

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown FlourBread Salmon Cal Produce c

HHACKFELD CO
a 1231 3aij

E BRuTrswTflTr

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE

MANXTFACTITMNG CO OF S P
IMrOHXEES A1TD DEALBH3 IN

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC
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r Chow Wilcox of Hoouaula Maui

aapomied an agent to grant
tor the Ihstrict of Wai- -

akmsrft OiTerrd

Marshal Soper takes cognisance of the
aiamuac htnaencyef fires by offering u
sesard m an adverasenient of 200 to
anyone pring information that will lead
a tbe anwt and conviction of any pcr--

or paeons guflty ofwcendiansm in
t of Honolulu Tbe ilarshal also
a reward of 30 for the conviction
- i starting bush fires on the
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From our Special Correspondent

Comments on the Inausnral
The London Morning Post says

concerning President Harrisons in
augural President Harrisons ad-

dress

¬

is marked by a commendable
absence of bombast and if this
marks the future tone of the national
policy another element in concord
of the world will have been secured

The Daily News 6ays Gold had
a moro decisive influence on the late
election than on any that has gone
before The rich on both sides vir-

tually
¬

buy places in the Administra-
tion

¬

by liberal donations to cam-

paign
¬

funds It is a form of the
purchase system which bodes no
good to the States and shows that
civil servico reform must begin at
the verv apex of the pyramid Presi
dent Harrisons inaugural address is
remarkable for its numerous foreign
allusions The Union may refuse
to grow in territorybut cannot refuse
to grow in interests The creation
of a navy is evidently duo to other
considerations than the necessity for
reducing the surplus The world
may soon have to reckon with a new
naval power There are more dis-

quieting
¬

signs for those who care to
lind them in the curious interchange
of views on commercial union be-

tween
¬

Canada and America than in
the fisheries question

The Times doubts whether Presi-
dent

¬

Harrisons proposed new depar
ture relative to naturalization laws
would be advantageous either for
America or for the rest of the world
Blaines foreign polic it says ap-

pears
¬

prominently in the address
The general assertion regarding
coaling stations and harbors is prob-
ably

¬

intended to cover both Samoa
and the Canadian fisheries In the
department of finance the Times
thinks President Harrisons views
are not very clear

The Daily Telegraph says The
fact that Mr Harrison is so well dis
posed to deal with foreign affairs in
L calm and equitable spirit will be
remarked with satisfaction

The Standard says The mes-

sage
¬

on the whole is disappointing
It was certainly not written to please
Anglo Saxons on this side of tho
Atlantic

All tho Unionist dailies make a
point of Harrisons references to law
and order as a lesson to England on
the Irish question

The National Gazette of Berlin
says regarding Harrisons inaugural

There is no reason to doubt the
Presidents pacific principles or tho
sincerity of his opinion regarding
the peaceful adjustment of interna-
tional

¬

difficulties Although he ro
commends tho strengthening of tho
navy his tone toward foreign coun-
tries

¬

proclaims the beginning of a
new era in American development
aud a display of more assertive pol-
icy

¬

by tho United States
The Tageblatt says The address

shows an arrogant spirit and does
not display a particularly friendly
feeliug toward other powers Yos- -

sische Zeitung says Tho friends
of America hoped for a more friendly
disposition from Harrison than from
Cleveland The message hardly
strengthens that hope

Le Temps of Paris commenting
on the inaugural address of Harri-
son

¬

calls attention to the traditional
svstematic abstention of America
from a foreign policy while pro-
claiming

¬

tho duty of the country to
protect her citizens wherever they
are established Lo Temps sees in
this the logical outcome of the Mon
roe doctrine saying Harrison is
ready to re affirm it

La Liberte does not see how the
Monroe doctrine applies to tho case
of the Panama Canal as no power
ever thought of establishing author-
ity

¬

over it
The Figaro published only pas

sages of the address and says in re-

ference
¬

to European intervention in
American affairs that his utterances
prove Harrison a resolute partisan of
the Monroe doctrine

Stanlcj
A private letter from Bonyala on

the Congo says that Henry M Stan-
ley

¬

had started on his journey lo re-

join
¬

Einin Pasha He has not told
his plans except that he will not re-

turn
¬

by way of the Congo On Sept
ember 14th when Stanlcj s courier
bound for Europe arrived at Telli
with a letter addressed to M Brown
he was taken sick so his intelligence
will be deinyed It seems that Tip
poo Tib did not join Stanley as the
latter requested in his letter already
published written at Urenia on
August 17th but sent his trusted
lieutenant Said Ben Mohoed to spv
out land and make raids for slaves
in tho new country

roreijrn Affairs
The British Governments small

arms stores at Weedon were burned J

on the 3d inst Loss 500000
The latest news fronrthe Hague

is that tho death of tho lung of Hol-
land

¬

is imminent There are acute
symptoms of blood poisoning The
King is experiencing terrible suffer-
ing

¬

Sharp shocks of earthquake have
been felt at St Elena and Guaya-
quil

¬

in Ecuador From Lima it is
reported that great damage was done
in the Province of Manavi on the
west slope of the Andes in Ecuador
by earthquakes No particulars have
been received

Dillon has departed on his tour
aronnclthe world to rally the Irish
race in Australia and America for
the final struggle for home rule He

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUKSD

goes to Melbourne Sydney Bris-
bane

¬

New Zealand and thence to
San Francisco

The Ministry of New South Wales
has been defeated on the question of
protection and has resigned Sir
Henry Parkes will form a freo trade
Cabinet This is a chance for Cleve-
land

¬

Viscount Mandeville the eldest
son of the Duke of Manchester has
been declared a bankrupt His lia-
bilities

¬

are 600000 The causo of
his difficulties was high living and
betting In 187G ho married an
American wife Miss Yznaga of New
York

Sir Julian Pauncefote the new
British Minister to tho United States
will start for Washington about the
end of March

The British man of war Sultan was
wrecked on the island of Comino in
the Mediterranean The Captain
and crew were saved The Sultan
was temporarily attached to the
Mediterranean squadron The Sul-
tan

¬

was an armored ship of 9290
tons displacement and 7720 horse-
power

¬

Her armor was six to nine
inches in thickness and she earned
twelve guns eight 18 ton and four
12 ton

In tho House of Commons Lord
George Hamilton First Lord of the
Admiralty submitted a scheme to
increase the navy by tho construc-
tion

¬

of seventy war ships of all
classes The cost of the vessels is
estimated at 21500000 including
equipment and armament

Tho British ship Yandalia from
Perth Amboy for London with pe-
troleum

¬

was sunk off Bognor in a
collision with an unknown steamer
Two members of the crew were lost
the remainder being saved

While some Russian students be ¬

longing to the Nihilist Society at
Zurich were making explosives a
dynamite bomb exploded Ono stu-
dent

¬

was blown to pieces and seven
others badly injured

A strike has occurred among weav-
ers

¬

at Armentieres France and tho
strikers have attacked tho factories

Gladstone is said to have expressed
tho belief that tho fall of the Salis-
bury

¬

Government will be speedily
followed by his own accession to
power The three by elections which
are now pending will show to some
extent what effect the rehabilitation
of Parnell in the esteem of tho
country is going to have on consti-
tuencies

¬

Continued on page G
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WILDERS

Steamship Company
LIMITED

Mawr

STME KINAU
IOHt SflVS Coininniiilcr

Will lcae Honoinu at 2 oclock p m touchmp
at Iahaina Jlnnlrei Bay and Makena the same
day Mahnkona Kawatliac 1aanhau and Lau
patiochoe the following day arriving at Hilo at
midnight

LEATES UOKOLUfcli

Tuesday December I

Friday Deccmocrll
Tuesday uecemoero
Friday January 4
Tuesday January IB
Fridav Jauuary25
Tuesda February 6
Friday February 15
Tucsdav FeoruaryiJS
Friday March S

Tuesday March 19
Friday March 29

Anrivcs AT llOKOLliLU

December 11
Friday December 21
Tuesday January 1

Friday January 11
ruesuay januarj
Friday 1
ruesuay February 12
Friday 22

March
Friday March 15
Tuesday March 26
trltiay April 5

STME LIKELIKE
IJAVIFS Commander

Leaves Honolnlu each week for Kannakakai
Kahnlui Iluelo Kcanac Haua Hamoa and
Klpahulu

StmrKILAUEA HOIT
tAlIi- - Commander

Leaves Honolulu each week for PaanhauKoho
Ialcle and Ookala

STMRLEHUA
CrAlIt5 Co rum a niter

Leave Honolulu each week for Hakalan and
unnmea

STMR MOKOLII
IcliUECOi Commnuilcr

Leaves eacli week for Kannakakai
Kimalo Pukoo Labaina Olowala Lanai Moa
nui Halavva Wailan Pclcknnnand Kalanpapa

TICKETS per sTsTkINAU for the

VOLCANO S50
W C WILDER President

S B ROSE
CArTJ A KiNO Port Supciintcndcnt

OFFICE Corner Fort and cccn Streets Ho
noluln 1251 tf

EAGLE HOUSE

RS

February

February

fcecrctary

NUTJANU STREET

This rirst class Family Hotel
having just changed hands has been
thoroughly renovated together with
the KAPEXA PREMISES now attached
and is prepared io receive gHests

By the Day Week or Month
At Reasonable Ttates

TABLE UNSURPASSED Transient guests
will find every accommodation a place where
all the comforts ofa home can be obtained

Honolulu

Tuesday

Tuesday

Honolnlu

TH0S Prop
H I 15f

A K WEIE5
NOTIFr HISWOULD and the public generally that he

has purchased tbe Blacksmith and Carriage Shop
formerly conducted by A Morgan at Xos 79 and
81 King street wbere be is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage PainUng and Trimming
Carriage and Heavy Wagon Work and General

with promptness and dispatch
Satisfaction guaranteed 131 tf
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v
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tticral ttiMriisciiicnts

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM -

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSOKTAISNT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Hiickins Parker Honsc Soups
Boston Fish and Clam Chowder

Boston Sauae Meat and Daked Beans
Boston Peeled Tociatos Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
AND

SfiORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Scltana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli

all pnt up in Mb tins
Ground Rice Semolina Jledeir Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vinejar
Extra Fine DnretOii
Assorted Jams and Jellies

landS lbtins
Copeland English Peas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Estia sardines i and i tins
SIctwnrstand Truffled Liver Sausages
Saidclls and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Bine Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tl
Humes Salmon 1 and lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salinon BeiliesJ
Kegs H and y Barrels Famly Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and LimburR Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge batisagt 1 aud --Mb tins
Vienna Sauaec 1 and 2 lb tius
Ham Sausage 2 lbtins
Corned Beef Pips Feet Enf lish Braun
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Devilsd Ham
Putted Jlcats Boued Chicken and Tnrkej
Carried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Barataria Shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTEB
AD IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and S Ib tin
Boneless counsn anu in Blocks
French Prune in Glass and Boxes
CnllCoJnit Italslns H boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Gcrmca Cream Dats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 10 lb baqs
Graham Flom Small Hommy
Buch wheat Flour in IB lb bass
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Tlour

in 50 lb ba

CONDIMENTS in Great Variety
California Table Frnlts

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 25 and 100 ib Boxes

GBAMTJLATED in 100 lb Baps
GRANULATED in half and whole

Barrels and SO lb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Bine Peas White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

Eel Et33c3 OoEe
ASPECIALTY 12l 1v

BEAVER SALOON

U J KCLTE Proprietor

Res to announce to his friend and the
public in general

Tliat be has opened the above Sa-
loon

¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a n till 10 p m

under tho immediate supervision of a Compe
tent unij ae umstne

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Oigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
l hosen uj a pisonaJ olection fron lf3 t

class mam factories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

One of Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
vcoonnectod with the establishment where

loersolf the cue can participate S31 3m

THE BABCQCIU WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

jjftjjg

rs superccdins all other Steam Boilers
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Less Iiialilo io Explode

Easior of Transportation
AjST COSTS NO JIOTiE

K3j- - Full description and prices can be ob¬

tained by application to

W E ROWELL Honolulu
1231 yl Sole Accnt Hawaiian Islands

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

OlSK COPT EACH OF JTJ3VE
DECEMBER 1882 One copy of

APRIL 1SSJ Five copies of JANUARY 1SS3
25 cents per copy will be paid for each of the
above dates at the

1203 tf
GAZETTE OFFICE

HONOLULU

3nu CHuncrtisemcnts

WILLIAMS TXDIOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants
218 California Street San Francisco 3251

W- - H CE0SSMAN BRO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 ami 79 ilrnad Street Xew Torli
Rifertnce Castle Cooke and J

house

THEO H DAVIES

Water
1211

HAROLD JAXI02T

THE0 H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL 1251 ly

FRANK GEETZ
Importer Dealer in

- AXD- - SSfeMf

Descriutions of

T
ly

1

-- ALL

Ladies Misses Gents
AXD YOUTHS FIIfE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

Has removed to the above ccntrallv located
premises lately occupied by Mr Wilkinson
where he has jnst received an invoice of Xew
Goods in his line ex S S MARIPOSA makiuc
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolnlu

These Tine Goqds will be sold at prices to
suit tb time All those desirinz first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and bhoe
line will do well to civehim a call
ST Nn troible to sliow 1ood 1201 tm

Habaua Cigars

Bavarian Beer
Of the Hackerbran Brewery Muuchen

Strassbnrg Beer

Flensbnrg Beer

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by M B Foster Sons London

French Clarets
Of Superior Qualities

Champagne
Of 15 enj - PtrMir i bulcm

German Preserves
In Tins

2 FOR SALE BY

ED IFMSLAEuI GO

KIN AND BETHEL STREETS
Ufti tf

FOR 1SHPURITY
Of tlio blood no other metliclno ia equal
to Ayers Compound Concentrated Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla This preparation
speedily and effectually expels from tho
system all lurking taints and obstruc-
tions

¬

heals Ulcers and Sores removes
Blotches Pimples and other skin dis-
figurements

¬

and makc3 the complexion
clear and beautiful For

SCROFULOUS DISORDERS

it is an unrivalled specific and should
bo resorted to at onco by all who haro
tho poison of scrofula in their systems

Ayers Sarsaparilla
is an excellent tonic and is inralttablo
for restoring the nervous forces to their
normal condition It promotes tho
digestion and assimilation of food gives
strength and vigor to tho constitution
and cures all diseases arising from
debility and poverty of tho blood

Ayera Sarsaparilla is pleasant to
tako ha3 stood

THE TEST OF TIME
having been for forty years a family

medicine of the highest rcputo and
physicians of all schools to whom its
formula is known recommend and uso
tt freely in their practice

ritEPARED nr
Dr J C AYER CO Lowell Mass U S A

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Vender

HOLLISTER CO 100 Fort St

HONOLULU

llil y Sole Agents Hawn Ilanda

FILTER PRESSES

Paauuac Plajtxatiow I

Hawaii March 9 1E83

Bisdon Iron and Locomotive Works San Fran-
cisco

¬

Gebtlemen We have used two of your 30
clinniliereil Illter Presses this season They
are convenient easily handled and aro working
entirely to our satisfaction I can recommend
no improvement on them

Very respectfully yours
signed A Mooee

Manager Paauhau Plantation

These Presses are being tarried in stock In
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices
to meet the demand A consignment Is now on
the way

IMsdon Iron Loco Works
San Francisco

JOHN DrER Honolnln
Room No 3 SprectelsBIoct

82 1231 Agent for tbe Hawn Islands

ibrcigii uwrtiscmcnfs

Only Pebble Establishment

Muliers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bush SFCai

Specialty 35 Years- -

The most complicated cases of defective
vision thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mall or express promntly
attended to

EsyComponnd Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours notice 1251 ly

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and OSLY OESCIKE

Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtainquiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬
from pain and anguish to calm and assnasothe weary achings ol protracted disease in ¬

vigorate tho nervons media and tegnlate thocirculating systems of the body you will nro- -
viaeyonrscir with that marvellous remedy dis¬
covered by Dr J Collia Browne late ArmvrfTIh t -

able remedr ever discovered
CHLOKODYNB is the bestrcaedy known forCoughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CIILORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhtta ana is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all at-

tacks
¬

of Epilep y Hysteria Palpitation and

CIILORODYXE is the only palliative in Kenralgia Rheumatism Gout Cancer ToothacheMeningitis c

Fr0m Symc c Pharmaceutical Chcmists Medical Hall Simla January 5 1S80 ToJ T Davenport Esq 33 Great Russell StreetBloomsbury London Ir Sir AVo embraceihis opportunity of congratnlatmjryon upon thewide spread reputation this justly esteemedmedicine Dr Collla Brownes Chlorodyne
has carneo for itself not only in Iliudostanbnt ail over the East Asa remedy for cuneraiutility we must question whetbor a bStter iaimported Into the country and we shall be gladto hear of its flndinp a place in every AngloIndian home The other brsnus we arc sorrytosayarcnow relegated to the native bazaarsand jndging from their sale wo fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent Wecould multiply instances ad infinitum of the ex ¬
traordinary etUcacy of Dr Colli llrovrnon Chlo ¬
rodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysentery SpasmBCrampscuralgia theVomitlng of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have Seemedunaer our personal observation during many
years In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera itself we havowitnessed its surprisingly controlling power
V c have never used any other form of thlamedicine than Collla Brownes from a firmConviction that it is dccldelythebcstandalso
from a sense of duty wo oive to the professionand the public as wo are ot opinion that thosubstitution of RHy other than Collis BrownesIs a DELIBERATX BlJEACU 01 TAITU OS TUE TAtXT
OP THE CHEMIST TO rrtECBIDEB ANB TATIEST
alike Wo are Sir faithfully yonrsSymes
Co Members of tho Pharm Society of GreatBrltian HIa Excellency the Viceroys Chep
ists

CAUriO-Vice-Chanc- elior Sir W Pago
Hood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne that

j nui ui mu ueieuuani rreeman was de ¬
liberately untrue which he regretted to say
had been sworn to SeeThe Times July 13

Sold in bottles at Is lHd 2s 9d 4s6dand lis each None is genuine without thewords Dr J Collis Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming modical testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Mannfactarc J T DAVENPORT 3JGreat Russell Street Bloomsburv London

1251 Cm

G BREWER CO

OFFERS FOE SALE

--TO ARRIVK PER- -

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spolces
Felioes Bar Iron

KER0SEHE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 130 C

Spirits of Turpentine
Hatches H R Barrows

Charcoal Irons
0 Bows Grindstones

HOBSE SHOES
Horse Shoe Xails

farmers HoMers
Onknm Cnt Sails

Store Tracks

EOGSRI 231S
Cases J4 Gal Gherkins

Cases Clara Chowder
Cases Pish Chowder

Caies Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Dnck
Common Wood Seat Cliairs

Gunnr Bags
Bnuner Hose

Flax Packing
Canned Lolisters

O BBEWEB CO

QUEEN STREET
12S23m
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W TOSTEK hs tbis day been ap--
0MiiswoBer of Boundaries for

SSrat 4adotal Circuit of the Kingdom
L A THURSTON

Minister of the Interior
MrlllSS9 1262 St

130 E EVANS of Libaiim Maui
day beee oooiBisoaed Notary
far tbe Soood Jndkriil Circuit of

JL A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

OSoe Mr 11 1889 1262 3t

CHAS WHjOOX of Houaftck Wai
ter been commissioned an

to Grant Marriage Licenses for the
t of Tffaflolts Island of Mani

Zu A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior
Mr 12 1S89 12G2 3t

3Toiin is hereby given that the Govem- -

HM Poland at Olowalu lis been removed
Vncnaabame adjoining the residence

tfftt Pontaaster and mauka of the
road

L A THURSTON
Minister of Intenor

Ofice March 9 1SS0 -

ua-stw-- st

Sealed Tenders
I be received at tfee Interior Ofilcc until

TTESDAY March 26 1SS9 at 12 oclock
soon far Kepavs on Hilo Jail

Haas aad cperificataons can be seen at
Ae Office of the Superintendent of Public
Wms and office of E G Hitchcock
awiiiff of Hawaii at Hilo

A tenders ntost be endorsed
i Hilo Jail

tenders

Minister of the interior does not
nim to accept the lowest jor any

LORRIK A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Feb 38 1S89

50 1269 lf

S1e Tenders
t be received at die Interior Office until

WEDNESDAY May 15 1889 at 12 oclock
aanm for furnishing a supply of Water
Bines and Fittings for the Water Works of
tlanainli Hilo Wailoka and Koloa

fijpeoiieations can be seen at the Office
of tbe Superintendent of Public Works

AH tenders must be for the materials de
irwred on 3ne wharf at Honolulu Custom
Hease entries to be made by Government

Xhe Minister of the Interior does not
Wo bimself to accept the lowest or any

IjOHBIX A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Bonotebi Feb 5 1889 32 3t

8eloa Tenders
Y31 be received at the Interior Office un
m WEDXBSDAY May 1 1SS9 for an

i Market Building tor Honolulu in ac- -

with plans and specifications to
i at the Office of the Superintendent

eff Psblk- - WOrks All material to be de- -

on the wharf at Honolulu com- -

and ready for erection Custom
Entrr and duties free

MS tenders most be endorsed Tender
narlsen Market Building for Honolulu

MmiT of Interior does not bind
to accept the lowest or any bid

LORRIN A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

interior BepL Honolulu Jan 10 1S59
U St 125S tt
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ICESDAY MARCH 26 1SS9

ME CURRBSfOT

of the communication
appeared in Fridays Ar

ww tbe signature of One
Who Pays seems to have over

wised the fact that our article en
ijtld Bi meialistn in Hawaii pro-ie-- 4

to be do more than a brief
of ihe conclusions drawn

i y Uie advocates of the bi metalic
ili-- r from tbe experience of the
la-- u years and of the line of ar--

by which those conclusions
c --ought to be sustained We
c those conclusions no editorial

tt rujsement and announced that
we would at a later date present
ctrtain oonsidersiious tending to iu
vabdale the same Our correspond
ents statement of the amount of
Sold coin imported into this country
a the last four years is an impor ¬

tant contribution to the array of
bearing apon tho question

Dbe December number of the
JPotiticel Science Quarterly contains
saws sad ably written article by
aaoE Theodore W Dwight entitled
--She legality of Trusts Itisnot
enr present purpose to review this
srdde or give any outline of the
sguroents by which the Professor
seafe to establish his proposition

iVrnwr

that the business combinations com-

monly
¬

known as Trusts are
strictly legal His contention is that
such arrangements are in reality
nothing but partnerships differing
in no essential particular from other
partnerships having the same legal
rights subject to the same legal
limitations and only becoming ob-

noxious

¬

to the law upon proof of
such illegal acts or purposes as
would bring any other partnerships
into the samo condemnation

Aside from the legal argument
which is long and perhaps rather
technical to the general reader Prof
Dwights article is chiefly valuable
for tho lull definite and detailed
information which it contains as to
just what the organizations known
as Trusts really are Taking the
sugar trust as an example all tho
documents essential to an under ¬

standing of tho matter are given in
full The deed articles of agree¬

ment specified objects form of
organization names and duties of
officers form of certificates method
of determining respective interests
and dividing profits in fact every-
thing

¬

which the most persistent
seeker after information could want
to know on that branch of the sub-

ject
¬

is there set forth in the fullest
manner by means of verbatim copies
of the original papers These ex-

hibits
¬

although printed in fine type
fill more than five pages of tho mag
azine

Upon the legal aspect of the ques- -

tion wo express no opinion That
matter is now beinsr adjudicated
upon in the courts of another coun-
try

¬

and requires for its full under-

standing
¬

facts not yet in the posses-
sion

¬

of this community unless it bo
of a portion of the legal profession
The facts are what is wanted and
Prof D wighfs exhibit of tbe docu-
ments

¬

in the case is tho most valu-

able
¬

contribution of facts which we
have yet seen

Of course we all understand that
the extreme unpopularity of these
monster aggregations of caoital and
of tho concentration into a fow
hands of tho machinery of produc-
tion

¬

and distribution over large
areas is based upon considerations
entirely aside from tho question of
their technical legality At the same
time as they are now being vigor-
ously

¬

attacked upon that ground
and as the public attention is largely
directed to tho pending litigation it
is desirable that such opinions as
are being formed should be based
upon real knowledge and not upon
vague and perhaps more or less
erroneous impressions

ELECTRO TRACTION STREET CAHS

With the introduction of a street
railway system Honolulu becomes
interested in any improvement in
methods of traction For the pre-
sent

¬

animal power is the only kind
available The steam locomotive
in the best forms yet devised for

I street work is too noisy and too
noisome with smoke to be allowed
in thoroughfares and especially in
narrow streets like ours Yet for
economy speed and general availa-
bility

¬

something much better than
horse power is greatly needed

In this condition of things it is
highly gratifying to learn how
rapidly electro niotors are coming to
the front to supply the increasing
need of a rapid noiseless efficient
and manageable tractor for street
cars Of such motors there are two
classes for both of which good suc-

cess
¬

is claimed Tho cheapest
worked and therefore the one chiefly
in use derives its supply of elec-

tricity
¬

from a wire either suspended
overhead or sustained by insulators
between the rails In tho other sys-
tem

¬

the car carries storage batteries
to drive its engine just as do the
electric launches A sufficient num ¬

ber of storage batteries charged at
a depot can be carried by an ordin-
ary

¬

car to drive it at good speed for
several hours Electricity thus sup-
plied

¬

is however much more costly
than when taken by wires directly
from the stationary dynamos

Science for February 22d des-

cribes
¬

an electro tractor now success-
fully

¬

competing with steam power
on the iNinth Avenue elevated road
in New York city It draws with
ease four cars filled with passengers
at the highest speed required and is
doing its daily work regularly For
facility certainty and promptness
of manipulation nothing more could
ue asEea lor xue conductor is a
copper rod five eighths of an inch
in diameter sustained by insulators
attached to the guard timbers along-
side

¬

the track Elastic copper
brushes pi essing against and sliding
along this rod convey the current to
the electro motive mechanism For
this road an engine of 250 horse- -

power drives four dynamo gener-

ators
¬

of fifty horse power each
It should be borne in mind that

tho current used is of low tension
like that of the telephone and hence
devoid of tho danger attending the
wires of our street arc lights which
require high tension Whether such
conductors could be so adjusted
under or above the Honolulu tram-

ways

¬

without obstructing traffic we
do not know It may be that the
storage battery cars would bo tho
best for us In any case it would
seem probable that with tho present
rapid progress in the evolution of
the electro traction engine it must
soon supersede all other locomotors
for street railways in Honolulu as
well as elsewhere The high price
of all kinds of feed for animals here
may be counted on as an extra mo-

tive
¬

power in bringing about the
desirable chanjre

INTER OCEANIC CANAL TRAFFIC

Returning to this topic which wo
were unable to treat as fully as we
desired in a previously written arti-
cle

¬

we cull from the mass of facts and
figures bearing upon tho question a
fow of the more pertinent and strik ¬

ing
The traffic of the Suez Canal in

1885 was 89S5411 tons in 3G24 ves-

sels
¬

A slight falling off in business
and receipts which afterwards oc -

curred has uow been recovered from
It is safe to consider 9000000 as the
present annual tonnage The pre-

sent
¬

charges are nine francs per ton
It must be remembered that this
canal opens into tho Rod Sea which
is almost impassable to sailing ships
on account of the calms Situated
as it is tho Nicaragua Canal route
offers every facility for tho passage
to and departure from tho termini of
tho canal of sailing vessels for the
trade winds are constant for ten
months in the year whilo for tho
otuer two a ureeze mows in some
direction generally southwest giv-

ing
¬

the vessels dependent on their
sails a constant opportunity to keep
themselves under control

A large portion of tho traffic on
tho Suez Canal is by tramp or freight
steamers to whom economy in coa
is of the first importance Hence
these vessels though they may re-

turn
¬

by Suez will be undoubtedly
glad to avail themselves of the favor-
ing

¬

trades from Europe to Nicara-
gua

¬

and again from Nicaragua to
tbe Indies or China and Japan and
Australia It seems reasonable
therefore to conclude that a portion
of the tonnage passing through Suez
will find its way to Nicaragua as
soon as that route is opened

In addition to the charters from
the United States and the State of
Vermont the Nicaragua company
has obtained from the governments
of Nicaragua and Costa Eica con-

cessions
¬

of great value which have
been ratified by the Congresses of
those republics These concessions
bestow all privileges for this canal
and a railroad and telegraph along
its route as well as land grants
amounting to about a million and a
quarter acres most of which is on
the canal line The company claims
to have completed the most elabor-
ate

¬

and detailed surveys of the loca-

tion
¬

and to have acquired the most
intimate acquaintance with the work
before it

The company Gas shown its good
faith and confidence in the enter-
prise

¬

by spending some 400000 in
making these preliminary investiga-
tions

¬

In addition to this a large
amount of work of a similar kind has
been done by the United States Gov-

ernment
¬

on the same ground within
the last twenty years at a probable
actual cost of several millions of
dollars As a result of these pro
tracted and costly examinations there
ought by this time to be a full under-
standing

¬

of the work to be done the
difficulties to be encountered and at
least an approximately correct idea
of its probable cost

The company estimates the cost of
construction at 00000000 and the
time required at six years Even
should the cost reach a figure double
that named the business which will
bo assured as soon as the canal is
opened will at tho same rates now
charged on the Suez Canal pay all
expenses and yield a handsome in
terest on the investment From that
time forward a steady increase of
business and income can bo confi-
dently

¬

relied on

To keep down the rabbits on crown
lands Australia is expending in the
various colonies no less than 125
000 a year and Queensland is con-
structing

¬

a wire fence that will ulti-
mately

¬

be 8000 miles long to exclude
them from her territory The offer
of 100000 for any device invention
or recipe that will exterminate the
rabbit is still in force and un-
claimed

¬
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More About Samoa

Four German warshjps have left
Genoa for Samoa

The Borsen Courier adversely
criticising the increase in the Ger-

man
¬

squadron in Samoan waters as-

serts
¬

that the order for the dispatch
of the warships was not given
through Bismarck but to the Ad-

miralty
¬

by superior authority
Bismarcks organ the North Ger-

man
¬

Gazette charges American
newspapers with bringing ground-
less

¬

accusations against Germany
and placing occurrences in Samoa in
such a light as to make Kleins
criminality appear as heroism

while the German American press
points out the moderation of Ger-
many

¬

It says the hostility mani-
fested

¬

is due to a desire to please the
Irish American element

The Boersen Zoitung says Tho
United States has proposed to refer
that portion of the Samoan question
concerning Germany and tho United
States alone to arbitration Germany
is not averse to this but adheres to
the opinion that tho conference to
be continued in Berlin should settle
all questions involving Germany
Great Britain and the United States

In the British Commons Fergus
son Parliamentary Secretary for tho
Foreign Office said the Government
had heard of no truce between tho
German Consul at Apia and Mataafa
England he said had no right to
interfere in tho matter Ho had no
doubt that Germany treated Malietoa
well

There is reason to believe that Mr
Blaine intends to appoint General
Benjamin F Butler to represent this
country at the conference Goneral
Butler had an interview with tho new
Secretary of State General Butler
never expends any effort or wastes
any tiino in idle company When
you find him at any of tho depart
ments you can tako it for granted ho
is on business

Abdication of King Milan
King Milan has abdicated tho

throne of Servia Crown Princo
Alexander has been proclaimed King
Potrovitch Bolimarkovitch and Eis
tics will act as regents during tho
minority of tho King who was born
August 14 187G King Milan in
announcing his abdication declared
that there- would bo no change in the
relations existing between Servia
and Austria

The Austrian Cabinet has been
thrown into a atates of consternation
by Milans abdication fearing that
it will result in Eussian ascendency
Milan goes to tho Eiviera His pri-
vate

¬

debts amount to 2000000 florins
Tho regents of Servia have issued

a proclamation in which they declare
that they will endeavor to cultivate
friendly relations with all the pow-
ers

¬

inaugurate a constitutional
regime place the nuances of tho
country upon a sound basis and
maintain order

The Germans in Africa
Reports have been received of

severe fighting at Bagamoyo Tho
Arabs attacked tho German landing
parties furiously but were driven ofi
by tho combined fire of the men-of-w- ar

and tho attack of tho sailors and
marines The Arabs fought desper-
ately

¬

never receding an inch until
the dead and dying lay around in
largo numbers There was no at-

tempt
¬

at flight until their chief
Bushisi fell mortally wounded
The Germans recaptured two can-
non

¬

which the natives secured in a
former battle No effort was made
to take prisoners Tho Germans
now are strongly intrenched at Bag-
amoyo

¬

and hold tho place perma
nently to smoothe the way for Wiss
manns expedition

An Arab dhow arrived at Zanzibar
reports that she was boarded by an
officer of a German gunboat who
granted her a pass Afterwards she
was fired upon by other German
gunboats and her captain was kill-
ed

¬

There is great excitement over
the occurrence among tho people of
Zanzibar and crowds surround tho
Sultans palace clamoring for re-
venge

¬

Tho Sultan referred them
to the German Consul

American Ailairs
Captain Ericsson the tvorld-fam-ou- s

engineer and designer of tho
celebrated Monitor is dead

The Enterprise left Nico to pro-
tect

¬

American interests at Zanzibar
The flagship Lancaster remains
there until the Quinnebang arrives

The Secretary of War ordered a
court martial for tho trial of Maior
Garrett J Lydecker of the Corps of
Engineers on charges of neglect of
duty in connection with the work of
constructing the Aqueduct tunnel

The Merchants National Bank of
Des Moines closed its doors Its
paper was rejected by the clearing
house Depositors will lose about
thirty thousand dollars

Robert Garretts heqlth is very
much improved and he is able to
take short rides through the sur¬

rounding country with pleasure and
benefit

The roof of a large planing mill at
New York fell in and three walls fell
outward Eighteen workmen were
buried in the ruins Several were
rescued severely injured

The Duke of Sutherland and Mrs
Blair were married at Dunedin Flo
rida March 4th

Hobart Mullaney cashier for a
New York lithographing firm when

arrested for embezzlement shot him-
self

¬

dead
I Y Williamson tho millionaire

philanthropist of Philadelphia
whose benefactions in recent years
have reached a total of 14000000
is dead

The Mahoning National Life As-
sociation

¬

doing an insurance busi-
ness

¬

at Columbus Ohio on the mu
tual assessment plan failed and
asked an order of court for dissolu-
tion

¬

The inventory shows 30000
cash and 21000 notes and accounts
The risks amount to 10000000

The Metropolitan street Car Com-

panys
¬

stables at Fourth and Wyan¬

dotte streets Kansas City Iowa
were burned on tho 6th Sixty six
mules five cars and a hundred tons
of hay were consumed Officer Flan¬

agan who with eight others rushed
into the building to cut tho mules
loose says that only two of the men
succeeded in escaping seven being
burned to death Tlie loss is

30000
Sydney Bartlett LLD died at

Boston aged 90 Ho was of the
counsel before the Hayes Tilden
Electoral Commission and was in
many other prominent cases Ho
leaves a largo estate including
1000000 in stock of the Chicago

Burlington Quincy road
The Farmers Market building on

Broad street and Columbia avenue
Philadelphia was burned Loss

175000
Slacks Mountain City Theatre was

burned at Altoona Ponn Loss
75000
The building of tho Minnesota

Transfer and Packing Company was
burned at Minneapolis Loss 65
000 insurance 40000

Tho Willetts Manufacturing Com-
pany

¬

of New York has suspended
The next House of Representatives

has a Eepublican majority of three
Kloinhaus Simmonsons mam-

moth
¬

goneral store at Louisville
caught lire A high wind was blow-
ing

¬

and tho fire spread rapidly The
clothing house was gutted The loss
was 250000

An earthquako has been experi-
enced

¬

throughout New York Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Delaware
Fire has almost entiroly wiped out

the town of Wabash near Omaha
m i

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made or opinions expressed by our
correspondents

Bark Sugars not Jfccessarlly fraudu ¬

lent Sugrars

Mr Editor A good deal has
been said in tho California and
Eastern papers about frauds in
sugars imported into San Francisco
and New York chiefly from Java
and tho East Indies Investigation
has shown that tho polariscopo in-

struments
¬

used in testing sugars in
the New York custom konso differed
materially from those in use in
Boston and it was asserted first that
tho New York instruments had been
fraudulently altered in tho interest
of importers but it now appears
that the latter were correct and the
Boston instruments were wrong As
regards the cargo of the Westmeath
at ban Francisco it is now stated
that tho treasury officials at Wash
ington are satisfied that there was
no fraud practiced as had been al-
leged

¬

with coloring matter other
than sugar It is tho custom in
some sugar countries to mix the
various grades of sugar together so
as to bring them to the color of
Dutch standard required for entry
as refinery grade And this was
probably the case with the cargo of
the Westmeath Advices by recent
mail state that the Secretary
of the Treasury had been satis-
fied

¬

that no fraud was prac-
ticed

¬

or intended and that tho ex-
cess

¬

duty claimed and paid would be
retuncted Polariscope
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UPREMIE COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In tho- -

matterottne Estateor ivuatr leen lateof
Honolulu Oahn deceased At Chambers
Before Bickektos J

On reading and filing the petition and ac¬
counts of Laa Chon of Honolulu Oaha
Administrator of tbe estate of Kong Leen late
of Honolulu Oahn deceased wherein he asks
to be allowed 31 113 Ul and charges himself
with 513- - S3 and asks that the same maybe
examined and approved and that a final order
may be made discharging him and his sureties
from all farther responsibility as snch Admin ¬

istrator
It is ordered that TUESDAY the 30th day of

April A D 1339 at ten oclock a v before the
said Justice at Aliiolani Hale IIonolnInbe and
tho same hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and showcinsc if any they have
why the same shoald not be granted

Dated at Honolaln H I this 2M day of
3Iarch A D 1S39

By the Conrt
1263 3t Jn RE 1ST Depnty Clerk

QUPItEATE COURT OP
KJ Hawaiian Island In Probate

THE
In the

Estate of EMMA MUIUUEAD of Knkatau
Hawaii deceased intestate

On reading and filing the petition of John S
3ruirhend of said Knkaiau allepm that Emma
Jlnirheid of Kakaian Hawaii died intestateat said Snkaian on the fifth day of January A
D 1SS9 and praying that Letters of Administra ¬te issue to Andrew Brown

It is ordered that WEDNESDAY the 10thday of April A D 1S39 be and hereby is ap¬
pointed for hearing said petition before tho
said Justice in the Court Room of this Court
at Honolaln at which time and place all per¬

sons concerned may appear and show cause if
any they have why said petition should not be
granted

Dated Honolulu II I March IS A D 1SS9
By the Court
lg63 1t J H HEIST Depnty Clerk

COURT OF THE
Ilawaiian Islands In Bankruptcy In

the matter of SIMPSON DECKER a Bankrupt
Order on petition of bankrupt for discharge
from debts

Upon reading and filing the petition of Simp ¬
son Decker of Honolulu on the Island of Oahn
alleging that more than six months have
elapsed since he was adjudicated a bankrupt
and praying for a discharge from all his debts

It is ordered that FRIDAY the 29th day of
March 1SS9 at 10 a jr of that day at the Court
Room in Aliiolani Hale Honolulu be and is
hereby appointed tho timo and place for hear ¬
ing of said petition when and where all credi ¬
tors who have proved their claims against said
bankrupt may appearand show cause if any
they have why the prayer of said bankrupt
should not be granted

And it is further ordered that notice be given
by advertisement in the Hawaiian Gazette a
weekly newspaper in the English language for
three successive weeks of the time and place of
finch hearing and that the Clerk of the Supreme
Court mail notices of the time and place of snch
hearing to all creditors who have proved their
debts

Dated March S 1SS9
CSg SAXFORD B DOLE

Justice of the Supreme Court
Attest Alfred W CArcnin

Second Depnty Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

mitter of the Estate of GEOUUE MOKIUS
late of Honolulu Oahn derensml ItnfnrR
McCuixy J

On reading and filing the petition and ac¬

counts of Eliza J Wilkinson Administratrix
with the Will and Codicil annexed of George
Morris lateror said Honolulu deceased whrc
in she asks to be allowed SWt 72 and charges
herself with 2020 00 and asks that the same
nny be examined and approved and that a final
order may be made that she retain the property
remaining in her hands as the person thereto
entitled and discharging from all further res ¬

ponsibility as such Administratrix
It is ordered that WEDNESDAY the lTth

day of April A D 1839 at ten oclock A it
before the said Justice at Chambers in the
Comt Room at Honolulu be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts and that all
persons interested bicy then and there appear
and showca se if any they have why tbe same
shonld not be granted and may present evi ¬

dence as to who are entitled to the said pro ¬

perty
Dated at Honolulu II I this 12th day of

Xarch A D 1SW
By the Conrt
l SSSt J II REIST Deputy Cletk

COURT OP THE
Second Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian

Islands In Probate
Island of Maul

Han aiian Islands IsIn the matter of the Estate of PATRICK
ITcDERMOTT late of Wailuku deceased

A document purporting to be the last Will
and Testament of Patrick JSIcDermott deceasedhaUngon the LTth day of February A D 1889
been presented to said Probate Conrt and apetition for the Probate thereof and for tho
issuance of Letters Testamentary to Thos WEverett having been filed by him
onXocoi hereby given that MONDAY theday April AD 18SUat 10 oclock am
oi saiu uay at the Court Room of said Courtinailnku be and the same is hereby ap¬
pointed the timo for proving said Will and hear ¬
ing said application when and where any per-
son

¬
interested may appear and contest the eaid

W ill and the granting of Letters Testamentary
It is further ordered that notice thereof bogiven by publication for three successive

weeks in ifce Hawaius Gazztte a newspaper
printed and published in Honolulu

Dated Wailuku II I March 11 18S9
GEO E RICHARDSON

Circuit Judge Second Judicial Circuit II I
UU 3t

COURT OP THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thematter of the Estate of SARAH DICKSONlate of Honolulu Oahn deceased At Cham ¬

bers Before --McCullt J
On reading and flline tbe netftlnn nmi ac

counts of S 31 Damon of Honolulu OahuExecutor of the Will of Sarah Dickson late or
Honolulu OiJio deceased wherein he asks to
aSmSwcd S201G6J and charges himself with

and asks that the same may be ex¬
amined and approved and that a final ordermay bo made of distribution of tho propertyremaining in his hands to the persons theretoentitled and discharging him and his suretiesfrom all furtherresponsibllityassuch ExecutorIt is ordered that WEDNESDAY the 17thday of April A D 1859 at ten oclock abefore the said Justice at Aliiolani Hale Honcnlulu be and the same hereby is appointed asthe time and place for hearing said petition anilaccounts and that all persons interested may
then and there appearand show cause if anythey have why the same should not h --mtiand may present evidence as to who are entitled
10 me saiu properly

Dated at Honolulu H
Jiarcn a D IBH9

I this 15th day of
Dy the Conrt
13Mt J H HEIST Deputy Clerk

QUPREME COURT OP THEkJ Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thematterof the Estateof SIMON HARDCASTLE
of Honolulu Oahu deceased Order appoint ¬
ing time forProbale of Will and directing nuWlication or notice of the same

A document purporting to be the last Willand Testament of Simon Hardcastle deceasedhaving on the seventh day of 3Iarch A D 1889been presented to said Probate Court and npetition for the Probate thereof and for theof Letters Testamentary to W LGreen and Alex Young having ueea filed by
IMs hereby ordered that WEDNESDAY theTil rUv nf Vnl T tool

is hereby appointed the time for provingsaidliui hearlnK Bld aPPUcatlon when andany person interested
teTtameS1 Wl and rfffiS

Dated Honolulu 3Iarch 7 1889By the Conrt
12SKit J- - n REIST Depnty Clerk

Administrators Notice
npiTE uniersigned hav--

Deen appointed Administrator with
inc will annexed of the Will of D 3IANUIAdeceased nv nrriAv rr m TrnAii w tiV

JasVS of the Supreme Court dated the19th 1839 notice Is hereby ivcnens hiTinS claims against the estate01 said I JIannia to present the same properlyauthenticated with the vouchers therefor 10 thoundersigned in person or to leave the same atthe office or VTB Castle In Honolulu withinsix months from the date hereof or they will belorevcr barred Persons owing said estate will
tP nmcte Payment as aboveHonolulu March 23 1889

3IOES KELIIAA
Administrator with the Will annexed of D3Jannia deceased 1263 tt
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Kan in February 1SS7

Juw D Dana has pub- -

a aeries flf paierb in the Amcri- -

af Science commencing
ly namlwr of 1S5S cou- -

drtxiled history of those
enters vriut his conclu- -

to the nature of the forces in- -

ia fee phenomena
tgraWm Having vi ited them iu

GmlugtU to the United States
Expedition under Comnio- -

WOkes he and AmcricanUay 500 miles
f JSc- - of which he has

the ptineiil editor have been
iafonned of and have published

tiiH time the accounts of the
volcanic changes which have

e He revisited Kilauea
with Uic special object of ob- -

till for himr eU th results of those
dawage during a period of 44 yean- -

5it then i more competent to
sKetcn ot tnese

basalt volcanoes us
calls them or to ofler an

i as to the nature of the forces
JMtaefoedin these enormous outflows

T wattes dolente It is with much
sBttfcgfactKm therefore that 1 can refer
t in coneJusion on these points

ant in the main at
I had arrived in so far at

t he considered of the
r steady rice of the to be due

on

larnn

xt

those
least

cause
lava

quietly acting ascensive
i the lava column indepen- -

Jivmal jf Srience Vol Miw

f the action of expanding va- -
tn which lie asekrns but a small

in this repard
lb the dfeet of elastic vapors how- -

fee ascribes the jetting in the
l lakes of Kilauea as well as the

fMonains in the bottom ot the
raf Maknaweoweo My view of

ant action of heated air in the jcttings
he refers to m tue tollow--

Mr Brighani was led to conclude
his eeeinp so Jittie vapor rising
the great lake during his visit
too much influence had been

bv others to water and this
view fc presented also by Mr W L
Oman of Honolulu who refers part
f the movements in the lake to es- -

atmospberic air the air being

apaMhinr

f Aanricn

I

I

i

displayed

f

i

i
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i
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to be earned down iy tne
and lavas there to

source ot tne
to become in this and
ways and be carried deeper for

wT
JovtiMl jf dncr Vul xjlxv

ta tfaisaeoouut of my interpretation
f the facte Dana

fens aaitted all to what I
s the primary cause of the
movcmentsin the other- -

quietly ascending lava column
is to tne eneci s oi tne violent

eauvection currents which must ne
eeasariiy exist in a column of exces
areehr hot liquid which derives its

Iran below ana is exposed to

mmrns

historical

jetting
spiasmug

confined

observed Professor
reference

t at its surface These violent
current-- seem not only

lv siecea arv ellects out to
matters of observation at the
lava lakes Wherever the

or most constant jetting occurs
the lavas will be seen to be

i down not coming up as they
if tne vapors irom oeiow raised
Tins jetting action is most

nt at the sides of the lake
it will often continue when all

is cniet towards the middle The
k will onen oe seen to rise at one
of the lake but quietly and witb- -

on whilst tne current will
rflow from that point of egress

cavernous opening at tlio
side where it may be seen to be
down ana Jiere iot it uc ou- -

rcd violent jetting will occur
rapidly descending convection

most taKe air with tnem
being expanded by the heat

lv Hies nacK bringing witn
it lava drops which spin out the

threads called roles hair
indication ofthe convee--

carreufe- - and returning air is to
to seen iu the whirlpools which

occur on tbe breaking up of
cratA riece of tins crust are

to whirl round in a spiral
tfheY descend into the vortex and
l ike aame moment jets of molten
ma dots and rings are thrown up
ma the centre of it which cool to

iin theair and which either fall
into the lake or on to the banks

It i not easy to understand
the action of expanding vapors
below could produce these tle--

vortices but returning
lair most be part of the process

ia the descent of the cooler liquid sur- -
layers and the resulting wlurl- -

With regard to the great lava foun
tain wtucn i saw m itns at tne uottom

the Muunit crater and which ex- -
the characteristic features of

fountains I did not and do not
ider it to have been caused either

vapors by air or by convection
rent- - Tne m ecliBincal ellects seen

to he produced in this great fountain
amee in my view altogether different
1 those which would be produced
W steam or expanding vapors and
m which I saw no evidence what--m- er

whereas if these tremendous
8eetfr had been the result of steam

the evidence of it would have been
dear for tbe quantity of steam re-

paired
¬

although it may have been
superheated and invisible below
would have condensed in the cool
atmosphere above I look upon that J

fountain as a hydrostatic one purely
ut Professor Dana cannot admit that

ivdMetatic pressure can have any
iEg to do with it-- He observes

Is there any other source of the
prajectile action Outside of va¬

pors The lava fountains of
nmmit crater are so marvelous in
ace considering the density of the

lavas so near the incredible that wc
naturally look for other possible ex-

planations
¬

Hydrostatic pressure id
out of consideration inasmuch as

fountains are at the summit of
the dome and at times throw their
jets o0 to 100 feet above the moun ¬

tains top over 14000 feel above the
sea levcli

J American Journal of Satnce Vol xvi
Aunst 1SSS pp Si M

But why should hydrostatic pres-
sure

¬

be thrown out of consideration
It is true that wo do not see the head
of liquid above the fountain as we did
in the great lava fountains which
were thrown up on the sides of Mauna
Loa below the level of the bottom of
the summit crater but when the solid
floor of the crater stops the steady rise
ot tne lavas in the column pressed up
by the weight of the earths crust it
only requires an opening to be made
in that floor for the lava to spout up
just as the water spouts from the
nozzle of a force pump It might be
supposed that we should then see the
piston of the force pump the earths
crust descend but a moments re-

flection
¬

tolls us that such a movement
would be quite beyond the reach of
observation for if we assume that the
descent of only 1000000 square miles
of the bed ofthe Pacific extending

the

the

the

the

from Mauna JLoa in
each direction was concerned in this
piston like action and that tbe lava
expelled in half a century was equal
to a cubic mile it would only require
the descent of the crust to the distance
of a millionth of a mile or a little
over 6 100 of an inch about 1 1G in
half a century an amount of subsi-
dence

¬

which would be quite insen-
sible

¬

but competent to effect the
work It is what in common parlance
would be called a pressure rather than
n movement of the crust and may be
looked upon as a particular case in
the principle or primary cause of
volcanic action adopted by Joseph
Prcstwich and where he quotes Cor
dicr who calculated that a radial
contraction so minute and impercep-
tible

¬

as one millemetre 00397 inch
would sullice to supply matter for five
hundred of the greatest known vol-

canic
¬

eruptions
Ocoov by Jofeph IVcstwich MA KRS

FUfc Oxford 1SSG pajc SIS

All this leaves room for the action
of steam or expanding vapors in these
or other volcanoes oi the giooe to any
extent that the evidence in each case
maj require and this action is in
many instances tremendous as at
Krakatoa anil Tarawera Hydrostatic
pressure first brings the molten lavas
into a situation where they can be
acted upon by fresh water or by sea
water but there is nothing incon-
sistent

¬

with the principles of hydros
tatics m tne view that this force may
raise the molten matter on which the
earths crust rests to the tops of the
highest mountains of the globe It is
merely a question of the relative den-
sity

¬

of the solid crust and the molten
substratum whenever the latter has
an opportunity presented to it to rise
freclv in a lissure a hydrostatic
problem as Captain Dutton calls it

of the simplest order This
simple problem seems on Hawaii to
be as little complicated with the
effects of elastic vapors as could in
any actual case be expected

If then we may follow such dis-
tinguished

¬

physicists and geologists
as Beaumont Cordicr and Prestwich
in this view of the primary cause ot
volcanic action the phenomena pre-
sented

¬

by Mauna Loa and Kilauea
involve no insuperable dilliculties
and there should be observed a cer-
tain

¬

sympathy in the action of the
two volcanoes not as commonly
expected that when an outbreak
takes place on the sides of Mauna
Loa Kilauea or rather Halemauniau
should commence to overflow but as
tne story ot the two voicanos indi-
cates

¬

the lavas having gradually
risen in Kilauea to a high level an
outflow somewhere on either moun-
tain

¬

may occur At the moment of
such outflow the lavas in Kilauea
either remain quiet that is do not
rise or they subside just as a new
flowing artesian well may lower the
level of its neighbors When the out
flow on Mauna Loa ceases the lavas
in Kilauea commence to rise again
and presumably also judging from
results those in the conduit of Mauna
Loa under the constant but slow
action of the pressure or weight of
the earths crust

It is now a little over two years
since the last eruption on Mauna Loa
occurred--th-e outbreak at Kau of Jan-
uary

¬

IGth 1SS7 during which time
that mountain has made no sign It
is true that steam has been seen rising
from the summit and from some of
the lissures on the sides but this may
and probably does only mean that
an extra quantity of rain water or
melting snow has found its way to
the rocKs beneath which retain some
of their heat from the last eruption
Ko lava has been known to be
ejected

Kilauea in the meantime has been
pursuing its regular course that is
the molten lavas have been rising
steadily in Halemauniau and bring-
ing

¬

up its cone of debris with them
floating it bodily up with the Uoor of
the great crater of this spot The
lava has not only since the subsi-
dence

¬

of March the 6th 1SSG tilled up
iuc great inuiiguiar pii ineii lormeu
but Halemauniau lava lake and those
in the neighborhood subsidiary to it
have lately been from time to time
pouring their contents over the
general floor of the crater Thus
Kilauea is now fuller of solid lava
than ever before known and if the
rise of the lavas and the outflows con-
tinue

¬

they threaten to raise the
southern end of the floor so much
that the lava may overflow the outer
rim of the great crater

Y L Gree
Honolulu February IS 1SS9

2sote The Hawaiian Government
has sent for exhibitipn iu the Ha ¬

waiian Department of the Exposi-
tion

¬

Universelle of Paris in May
next eleven slieets containing u
photographic views of Hawaiian ac-

tive
¬

volcanic phenomena commenc-
ing

¬

in 1SGS These were taken imme-
diately

¬

after the events occurred or
while the lava was running and one
shows the fountains of the flow of 137
in action Amongst them are general
views of the great crater of Kiluea at
different dates and the lava lake
region in detail before and immedi-
ately

¬

after the subsidence of the lava
in IbSG as well as the present condi-
tion

¬

of both A somewhat incomplete
series of specimens of Hawaiian rocks
and lavas has also been sent to the
Paris Exposition
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DRIVING ACOIDEmT

An Omnibus Full of People Capsized
mi the lall Itontl General SlmUInrc

Up lmt Noboily Seriously Injured
Betwoen 4 and 5 oclock p in

IStli inst an omnibus from tlio Pan-

theon
¬

Stables drawn by left
the Hawaiian Hotel with a larc party
of excursionists to the Nuuanu Pali
Dick Davis handled the three double
ribbons having Jack Warner with Iiim
on the box

The following comprised the party
Mrs Evans Mrs Belau and brother
Mr J F Siebe of San Francisco Col

Urannis of Chicago Lieut Kuappc of
tbe USS Alert and wife Mr and Mrs
Moore of Hamakua Mr and Mrs II
K Macfarlane Miss Widemann Miss
Finckler Miss Clara Low and Mr WM
Graham manager of the Hotel of this
city They enjoyed the trip to tlio Pali
and the scenery of that locality very
much leaving for town at V 30 oclock

The vehicle rolled along merrily until
near the Half way House Then on
coming down the steep bill at that point
it was necessary to put on brakesbut the
brake blocks turnedand there was no ¬

thing wherewith to check the momen-
tum

¬

Davis felt his hands getting tired
holding back the horses and gave the
lines over to Warner It was impossible
however for the latter to check the
horses with the heavy load pushing
them The animals swerved to one side
and the omnibus went clean over on its
side Nearly all the passengers were for
the moment dazed by the shock
but the horses stopping short
averted further danger Mrs Belau
was under the fallen vehicle and
had it been moved along the ground hIio
would certainly have fared very badly
Col Grannis although here seeking ie
cuperation in health and Miss Wide-
mann

¬

were the first to realize- the situ-
ation

¬

With a heroic effort they tilted
up one side of the omnibus and released
Mrs Belau from her perilous position

Word was telephoned to town carr-
iages being ordered out for the passen ¬

gers and Dr Trousseau summoned to
meet them at the Hotel He and Dr
Mctirew were there when the battered
excursionists were brought in fortun-
ately

¬

nothing worse than facia tcratches
and somewhat severe bruises required
ttieir treatment Mrs Belau was pretty
soie from her experience Col Grannis
had a deep scratch above One eye and
Mr Moore a similar woundin the check
and both were considerably bruised
about the person The Colonel and Miss
Widemann strained themselves severely
in the heavy lift above mentioned Mr
Macfarlane who drove directly home
tequircd Dr Trousseaus attendance
chiefly for a bruised leg and will feel his
injury the more on account of recent ill-

ness
¬

The other members of the party
were little the worse for the mishap

The drivers escaped almost unhurt
There was not enough help near to bring
tne oinnious noinc it win need some
repairs

Mr Moore is the greatest suf-
ferer

¬

being too sore to move so that he
and Mrs Moore were prevented return-
ing

¬

home by the Kinau as projected
Col Grannis is another of tho3e laid up
but his natural jollity asserts itself in
joking over his aches The others still
requiring nur ingare Mrs Belau Miss
Widemann and Mr II II Macfailano

m o

An Old Acquaintance
Captain Armstrong formerly of the

bark Kalakaua lately arrived in San
Francisco with the bark Helen W Almy
forty nine days from Corinto He left
part of his crew at Panama in hospital
with fever shipping a new crow Five
more took sick after leaving Panama and
two were left iu a Nicaragua hospital The
Captain was down sixty five days with
fever his wife and two children being
sick at same time A girl was born to
Mrs Armstrong in Gulf of Fonsccu
northern part of Nicaragua 150 miles
from any white inhabitants Named the
child Almy after the vessel The mother
wished it entered on the log that it was
the brightest stormy petrel ever born on
board of a ship Captain Armstrongs
other child wasalso born on board ship
at sea that being the chief event ho had
to repoit on arrival at Honolulu

A Miiitrri
fc pine mifccreant whose idea of sport

consists of a desire to injure other people
Tuesday night stretched a piece of rope
about the size of a clothes line across the
sidewalk on Merchant stieet near the
Mutual Telephone Office One end of

the cord was tied to the fence and the
cthor around a telephone post at about a
foot from the ground Any pedestrian
who was walking rapidly would be al-

most
¬

certain to be tripixul up and receive
a bad fall Our informant who was
fortunately walking slowly simply came
infcontaot witli the obstacle without los ¬

ing his balance He made sure of the
trick not being repeated with the same
material by removing the rope and car
rying it away with him It is now at the
Advertiser office

Isev- - Captain for the Jfyaiiza
The San Francisco Commercial News

has the following paragraph It will be
remembered that Capt Holland took the
Nyanza from here to San Francisco

Among the passengers recently ar-

rived

¬

from Australia was Capt John
Carringtou who formerly commanded
the well known British ship Cape Clear
Capt Carrin jton made numerous friends
in this port and was en route for Eng-
land

¬

but hearing the British Koyal
Yacht Squadrons yacht Nyanza re-

quired
¬

a captain he secured the position
The Nyanza sails Monday to continue
her voyage around the world and leaves
this port with best wishes for her owner
Capt Dewar and her commander

It Wouldnt Work
While a policeman was watching a

captured colored man who had deserted
from a whaler on the Pacific Mail wharf
in presence of the runaways skipper on
Tuesday the sailor bolted but only got a
few yards when tbe officer had him again
in his grip He did not let him go again
i ill he got him into the steam scow with
one hand holding him and with the
other brandishing a club over his head

saM
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BOARD OP EDUCATION

lrotractcil Session Contracts

i

Xcit Schoolhouacs
There was an extended meeting of the

Board of Education occupying several
hours on Wednesday Besides the
transaction of ordinary business some
very important submissions from the
country were discussed at length Sev
eral teachers were assigned to iositions
Orders for the erection of several new
schoolhouscs were passed particulars of

which are withheld until precise loca-

tions
¬

arc determined The Board had
under consideration leports of the Insp-

ector-General on his recent visitations
of school districts on Maui Lanai Molo

kai and parts of Hawaii
The following tenders for building new

schoolhouscs were opened by the Board
at this meeting

KAUNAKAKM MOLOKW

Wm Kahlbaum 1500
Mamala 1499
WJKalu 1498
S P Mio 1170
A Burgess 1025
T Cook - 1025
F Archer 9S5
S Mahoe 975
J W Kinihua r 895
S N Mai accepted 860

WAlKArU MAUI

Mamala 1895
Wm Kahlbaum 1890
W J Kalu 1G66
J L King 1550
SP Mio 1540
Jas Wallace 1450
A Burgess 1400
Levi Drew - 1340
JFRoss 1320
SNMai 1300
F Archer 1290
J W Ninihua 1200
P A Anderson accepted l18o

UAOr HINA MAUI

Mamala 1 975
Wm Kahlbaum 1900
W J Kalu lCGG
Jas Wallace 1450
P Kamaiku 1400
J F Boss 1390
A Burgess 1375
S P Mio - 1340
SN Mai 1325
J AY Ninihua 1300
Levi Drew 1280
F Archer 1250
B 15 Ilanuna 1195
P A Anderson accepted 1185

IOICII WAIMEA DISTRICT KAUAI

S P Mio 1200
A Butgess 1000
F Archer
Jas Taylor
E Larsen accepted
S VMai

PLANTATION SALE

825
775
GG0

G50

Col Sniiukoltf Uuys a Half Interest in
Wnikajm Confidence lit tlio Country
A sale of the half interest in the Wai

kapu Plantation owned by Major H
Cornwell has recently been made the
purchaser being Col Claus Spreckcls
The priec has not been mado public but
it is reported on the street that the
figure for the half interest ia about
120000 The remaining half is held by

G W Macfarlane Co and will prob-
ably

¬

be purchased by the same party
Major Cornwell will continue to be the
manager as he has been since the death
of his father Waikanu is an incornor- -

ated company 2500 shares of 100 each

1000 tons The purchase of this planta-
tion

¬

by such a shrewd far seeing capi-
talist

¬

as Col Sprockets indicates that he
has firm faith iu Hawaiian sujar prop-
erty

¬

and that the proposed changes in
the American tariff will not ruin our
sugar planters croakers to the contrary
notwithstanding

c FisH Preserving Procesi
When the enterprise mentioned below

gets under way its promoters may count
on business at Honolulu Foreign fish
with flavor unimpaired by the various
means of keeping is unobtainable here
A press dibjiatch from New Haven says
Lieutenant Howard of the United States
Navy of this city has organized a stock
company for the purpose of establishing
a salmon fishing and fur trading post in
Alaska The business of the company
will be entirely different from that of any
other companies now engaged in this
trade iliey mtenu ncituer to smoke
nor can the catch but instead b means
of a preservative will be able to trans
poi t fish in a perfectly fresh condition to
the markets of San Francisco By so
doing the company expects to gain con-
trol

¬

of the market for salted fbh When
fish now reach San Francisco they havo
lost their delicate flavor and bright pink
color The probable location of the com-
panys

¬

establishment will be on the Yu-
kon

¬

river

Klietorical 1Jxerclnes
The weekly rhetorical exercises at

Oahu College on Wednesday afternoon
consisted of recitations by the young
ladies and compositions by the male
students They were enjoyable to all
listeners Parents and friends of the
students are always welcome at these
exhibitions The programme on this
occasion was as follows
1 Kecitalion A Bay iu June

Composition The
llattic iorbes

Alphabet
Krnest Lvman

3 Composition Tasmania JasJudd
i Recitation Clerical WitMMosaman
0 Composition Some Hawaiian

Antiquities Albert Judd
5 Itccitation DUcipliiicKiniiiaMartin

7 Composition Hawaiian Com-
merce

¬

Henry Lyman

California Horses
Admirers of choice stock will be sur-

prised
¬

to learn that two California bred
horses have recently been sold for 50000
each The first sale was that of Bell
Boy which made a trotting record of 214
He was purchased for the Eastern turf
The last mail brings the statement that

Stamboul owned by Senator Hose of
Los Angeles has changed hands at the
same price 50000 His record ia
2144 These are very exorbitant
prices said to be the highest ever paid
but tbeyshow what good blood and good
training can do

ssjBsaoatBBKaatffeeg

TUESDAY

for
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Adcrtfsements

Pacific
Hardware Co 1AL

Fokt St Honolulu

Have Just Opened

New Lines of roods
Which will repay inspection

8PIn the Salesrooms on the second
floor are many articles entirely new to
this market

Special Goods at Special Prices

- Household Goods in Large Variety

Comnlete Lines

Hardware Agricultural Implements
Etc Plantation Supplies Kero-

sene
¬

Oil of best quality

Pacific Hardwarc Co Ln
12G1 57 y Honolulu

Manhattan Life

nsrsTJUAisroE oo
Of Xew York EHtnblisiicil 1830

This old Company now offers tothe In

suring Public its new

Survivorship D vidood Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life
and at the same time makes a provision
for old ago as the Policy holder can sur-
render

¬

his Policy at the end of the Sur-

vivorship
¬

Dividend Period and receive
its Full Value is Cash thus combin-
ing

¬

Investment and Protection

nished

26 1250

Any information cheerfully fur

JOHN PATV

Agent

THERI8DON
Iron and Locomotive Works

Corner Heal and Howard Streets

Sn Francisco California

w n TAYLOR
RSMOORE

H

of

President
Superintendent

Biiilta of Steam Jlaciiinery

In all its branches
Steamboil Steamship Land Engines k Boilers

High Pressure or Compound
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls ot wood iron or composite
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad¬

visable
BTEAM LAUNCHES Barges and Steam Tugs con-

structed
¬

with reference to the trade in which
they nre to be omployed Speed tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Haling Machinery
made af toi the most approved plans Also all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith

WATER IHK of Boiler or Sheet Iron of any
size made lu suitable lengths for connecting
losollirr or Sheets rolled punched and packed
for shipment ready to be riveted on the
ground

HYDRAULIC IUVirnNU Boilor Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment riveted by
hydraulic riteting machinery that quality of
work bcins far superior to hand work

SHIP WORK Ship and Steam Capstans Steam
Winches Air and Circulating Pumpn nialt
after the most approved plans

SOLE AsentBand manufacturers for theraclai
Coast of tbe Heine Safety Boiler

PUMPS Direct Acting Pnmps for Irrigaiion or
city works purposes built with tbe celebrated
Davy Valve Motion superior to any other
pump

JOItSDVEi Honolulu
Room No 3 upstairs Sprecktls Block

ll 3m Agent for the Hawn Islands

FILTER PRESSES

PAAU1I1C PIJKTATIOJ 1

Hawaii March 9 188S

Rlsdon Iron and Locomotive Works San Fran-
cisco

¬

Gentlemen We have used two of your 30
cliamlicrcil filter Presses thisseason They
are convenient easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction I can recommend
no improvement on them

Very respectfnlly yours
siened A Moobe

Vanazer Faauhau Plantation

These Presses are being carried in slock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices
tomeetthedemand A consignment Is now on
tbr way

lUmlon Iron Loco Works
San Francisco

JOHN I1YER Honolulu
Room N 3 Srreckels Block

8212J1 Arent for the Hawn Islands

DAVID B SMITH

Manufacturers Agent Importer and

Commission Merchant

Ko 23 Merchant St
1202 G2 3U1

Honolulu

THIS PAPER
yS KEPT OX FIXE AT E C DARES ADVEB

TISTNG AaEXCT Ct and C5 Merchants Ex
chan San Francisco Cal where contracts for
jdrcrtlsinscin be made for It

SWMrfiiiifltfjj

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
150NE MEALS made to order
STABLE MANURE rotted and mixotl

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit

A P COOKE Manager
Factory Honolulu II I 164 3m

The Liverpool and Lon ¬

don and Globe

iiSrsunAJsrcE co

AflHeln
et Income

CInliiiH laiil

ESTABLISHED 1J6

5 30010000

Takes Risks aalnat Loss or Damage by tlro
oq Buildings Machinery Sugar StillsDwelllnss
and furniture on the most favorible terms

33ishop Co
11S8 Cm 1 Gm

E0STJER- - CO

WHOLESALE GJK0CEKS

Purchasing Agents

Sole Agculffor

Siuipsoug Top-o-C- llraml

Diamond Creamery

BUTTEK
TUI
X of tlic finest quality made upon the

Danish and American Hysli ms combined
Iackcd iu hermetically scaled tins and
warranted to keep in hot climates

SAN

ami California St

FKANCISCO
1C3 lanciy

STOTICifi

Tho WoU known Bk Amy Turnei
m

Will be laid on tlio berth in

Boston for Honolulu
In CilAS UUKWUK COs lmit

of Packets

To SaiJ in July Next i

Persons desiring to shipRoodd by thii
vessel will please forward their order a
early as to insure shipment--

fiy For further information apply to

C BKEWEll A CO
Juccn

Honolulu Feb 10 1889 12 10 15 1 in

MURRAY LIMITS

FLORIDA WATEH
The Universal Perfume

For the Toilet the Eath and the Handkerchief

eriP

61 1201 ly

40 28

In view of the attempts rnad
recently by some unscrupuTbm
dealers to foist upon the
a worthless imitation bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine we call to
the dotinzuishmg marks of the
genuine Murray Lanuaii

TL0BIDA 1YATEE

Each bottle of the gtauixe
article bears on its neck the Trade
Mark which appears alongside
this notice and on each leaf of
the pamphlet which is wrapped

t in faint water
mark letters the words

LANDMAN KEMP
NEW TORK

If either bo lacking reject
tho as spurious

DOWNING SCHMIDT
Wholesale Agents

San Francisco Cal
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possible

BicGhucivcn univer ¬

sal satisfaction in tho
cure of Uonorrhrca and
Gleet I prescribe it and
feel safe In recommend
In it to all sufferers

AJSTOSERJD
Dacitur IU

TIIICE 8100
Sold by Druggists
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B SgelalOoratnJeatt
IVeWrDt Harrison Inauuniteil

lrasdet Harrison w

A Tvilh imposing ceremonies
titik despite the unpropitious

were witnessed by vast
of spectators from all sec

Ame of tbe Union and the fonr quar
jmcs t ifee eartii Since tho fonnda
Mem of the republic the arrange
Sjmme for ibe ceremonies attendant

paa tbe inauguration of the Presi- -

W

Jta- -

iwve been undor tho direction
Senate which unliko the ex- -

branch of the Government
lb House never cease to exist

iie in fact the connecting link in
Cain oi succession xne cero- -

of inaajruration bean with
organization of the Senate by
installation of Vice President

President Harrison was
escorted to the stand

xbe where Chief Justice
administered tho oath of office

President delivered his in
He spoke in no

5 ob protection and his refer
to tbe international policy is in

which cannot be mistaken
procession was a fine one
it would have been better ap--

and enjoyed if the
favorable The inausrural

however made for the
ncs of the day and was a

of fairyland The decora- -

IOBbe were beautiful the ladies cos
iknaes exquisite and their fair faces

re radiant with smiles or beamed
wm satisfaetioD Harrisons recep
ffan was an enthusiastic one and
mm that will be long remembered

wr Harrison hopes every one will
taMBTioced that in all his appoint
4aaaae his onlv aim is to rind men
gfcilitr best qualified to till the

to whicti they are invited
to minister to divisions or

tsades in anv State but to unifn
m air in a patriotic and vigorous

Geceral Harrison appears inclined
io as differently from Cleveland

fyt

He rode tho whole
ot Ieonsvivama avenue in

and walked down
avecoe mile where the promen

thiefcest- -

Tfce ew Cabinet
following nominations to

were sent to the
by tbe President

G Blaine of AEaine Secre- -

State
Windom of Minnesota

of Hie Treasury
Proctor of Vermont Sec- -

B FTracy of Xew York Secretary
Kavy- -

WH H Miller of Indiana At
m

S W Xoble of Missouri Secretary
Kfe interior

Zm

e

a

f

l Bosk of Wisconsin Sec- -

of Agricoltare
i n anamaer of Pennsylvania

r
Senate confirmed the

tNBsatonce
o selections are criticised mainly

--IBfiOpBEf

IBMBb
ifawa

erected
porpose

hesitating

weather

amends

boggy

ofWar

treneraL
nomina- -

no recognition is given tho
Coast Southern men are

ttxnolininer because no man
sting that section distinc- -

has been selected General
e fitness to discharge the

of Secretary of the Interior is
by everybody and Mis- -

i people ssy no better selection
I save been made but Missouri

It classed as a Southern State
CXlifomians hoped that some

Lafcoroaghly familiar with every
the public do--

railroad land grants and irri- -

such as Mr Swift would have
--srouW be selected In all the

and criticism of the Cabi--
it was conceded that ihe selec- -

the personal choice of the
ffiaajdegt and being such his selec- -

were admirable Every ele--
composing tbe Republican

is represented
Harrison stated that he would

imrt been much pleased to appoint
iae Cabinet a member from Cali

He early requested the peo- -
of xhe Pacific Slope to unite
i rwo or three names from which

Hbearcht select bat they neglected
1m ao lias until quite late xmally
VftHi they did present some names
Shey seated specifically that no posi
mb woeki be acceptable except the

lEaerior Department or the Attorn ey
Sceerakhip Already occupants for

tafeesersec o5ees had been settled
i or nerrowea aown to a couple

from other States and it
ie to accommodate the

Tins is why the Pacific Slope
Ss30t represented in the Cabinet as
garrison had hoped and expected
Sarsoee time
- Seasfeor Stewart said The way

bePadSc Coast goes after office is
BSt fee way hog swims It cuts

lis ss throat If the Pacific Coast
ikesao CeiHuet office it is the peo

fesowa rank If they could not
jsH ee spoa a candidate how could
dSSK xpect the President to 1 I am
3MKpsoB2lly acquainted with all

fe -i- rnrri-r- nf the Cabinet Those
ee I do know are able men the

hare good reputations for

- - r

ability and I anticipate fair treat ¬

ment for Pacific Coast interests
The Inaugural Address

General Harrison made no espe-
cial

¬

roferenco to tho Hawaiian Isl¬

ands in his inaugural but ho refer-
red

¬

generally to American interests
in tho Pacific He declares in un ¬

mistakable terms that American
privileges and American agreements
in Samoa will bo maintained and
that we will respect Ihe just rights
of the citizens of other nations and
exact a like treatment for our own
This is a fair and timely warning to
Germany that there will bo no hesi-

tation
¬

or backdown on tho part of
this country in tho dispute that has
arisen iresiuont Harrison undoubt-
edly

¬

speaks tho sentiments of the
vast majority of American citizens
on this question and he will bo
backed up in his policy by tho whole
force of tho nation

On Panama his declarations are
not less decided Ho announces tho
Monroe doctrine in plain language
and lavs down tho principle that
this country will expect tho Euro-

pean
¬

governments to preserve tho
samo principle of non interference in
tho affairs of this continent that
America practises toward Europe

The following extracts are of most
interest to Hawaiians

the katubaxizatiox laws
Should bo so amended as to make
inquiry into character and good dis-

position
¬

of persons applying for citi-
zenship

¬

more careful aud searching
Our existing laws have been in their
administration unimpressive and
often unintelligible in form Wo
accept a man as a citizen without
any knowledge of his fitness and ho
assumes the duties of a citizen with-
out

¬

any knowledge as to what they
are The privileges of American
citizenship are so great and its du-
ties

¬

so grave that wo may well insist
upon a good knowkdgo of every per
son applying for citizenship and a
good knowledge by him of our insti-
tutions

¬

Wo should not cease to be
hospitable to immigration but wo
should cease to be careless as to tho
character of it There are men of
all races even tho best whose com-
ing

¬

is necessarily a burden upou our
public revenues or threat to social
order These should bo identified
and excluded

THE SCHPLUS

Whilo the Treasury surplus is not
the greatest evil confronting tho
country it is a serious evil Our
revenue should bo ample to meet the
ordinary annual demands upon our
Treasury with a sufficient margin for
those extraordinary but scarcely less
imperative demands which arise now
and then The expenditure should
always bo made with economy and
only upon public necessity Profli-
gacy

¬

and favoritism in public expen
ditures are criminal There is no ¬

thing in tho condition of our coun-
try

¬

or our people to suggest that
anything presently necessary to pub-
lic

¬

prosperity security or honor
should be unduly postponed It will
be tho duty of Congress wiselyto
forecast and estimate these extraor-
dinary

¬

demands and having added
them to our ordinary expenditures
so to adjust our revenue laws that
no considerable annual surplus will
remain We will fortunately be able
to apply to the redemption of tho
public debt any small or unforeseen
excess of revenue This is better
than to reduce our income below our
necessary expenditures with the re-
sulting

¬

choice between another
change of our revenue laws and an
increase of the public debt It is
quite possible I am sure to effect
that necessary reduction in our rev-
enues

¬

without breaking down our
protective tariff or seriously injuring
any domestic industry

SAHOA WILL BE PROTECTED

It must not bo assumed how-
ever

¬

that our interests are so exclu
sively American that onr entire inat- -

rtentionto any events that may trans
pire elsewhere can be taken for
granted Our citizens domiciled for
purposes of trade in all countries
and in many of the islands of the
sea demand and will have our ado
quate care in their personal and
commercial rights The necessities
of our navy require convenient coal-
ing

¬

stations and dock and harbor
privileges These and other trading
privileges we will feel free to obtain
only by means that do not in any de
gree partake of coercion however
feeble the government from which
we ask such concessions but having
obtained them by fair methods and
for purposes entirely consistent with
the most friendly disposition toward
all other powers our consent will be
necessary to any modication or im-

pairment
¬

of the concession WTe

shall neither fail to respect the flag
of any friendly nation or the just
rights of its citizens nor to exact
like treatment of our own Calm-
ness

¬

justice and consideration should
characterize our diplomacy The
offices of intelligent diplomacy or
friendly arbitration in proper cases
should be adequate to the peaceful
adjustment of all international diff-
iculties

¬

By such methods we will
make our contribution to the worlds

which no nation values more
Eeace and avoid the opprobrium
which must necessarily fall upon a
nation that ruthlessly breaks it

HASDS OFf PASASIA

We have happily maintained a
policy of avoiding all interference
with European affairs We have
been only interested spectators of
their contention in diplomacy and in
war and ready to use our friendly
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offices to promo to peace but nevor
obtruding our advico and never at¬

tempting unfairly to coin tho dis-
tresses

¬

of other powers into commer-
cial

¬

advantages to ourselves Wo
havo a just right to expect our Euro-
pean

¬

policy to bo tho American policy
of European courts It is so mani ¬

festly incompatible with thoso pro
cautions for our poaco and safety
which all great powers habitnally
observo and enforce in matters af-

fecting
¬

them that a shorter water
way between our eastern and western
sea boards should bo dominated by
any European government that wo
mn- - confidently expect that such a
purpose will not bo entertainod by
any friondly power Wo shall in the
future as in the past nso every en-
deavor

¬

to maintain and enlarge our
friendly rolations with all great
powers but they will not expect us
to look kindly upon any project that
would leave us subject to dangers of
hostile observation or environment
We havo not sought to dominate or
absorb any of our woaker ueighbors
but rather aid and encourago them
to establish a free and stable govern-
ment

¬

resting upon consent of tho
people Wo have a clear right to
expect therefore that no European
government will seek to establish
colonial dependences upon tho terri-
tory

¬

of theso independent American
states That which tho sens3 of jus- -

tico restrains us from seeking they
may be reasonably expeoted willingly
to forego

THE SAW

Tho construction of a sufficient
number of modern war ships and
their necessary armament should
progress as rapidly as is consistent
with care aud perfection in plans
and workmanship Tho spirit cour-
age

¬

and skill of our naval officers
and seamen havo many times in our
history given to weak ships aud in-

efficient
¬

guns a rating greatly bo
yond that of our naval list That
they will again do so upon occasion
I do not doubt but thoy ought not
by premeditation or neglect bo left
to risks and exigencies of unequal
combat

AMERICAS bTEAMSIIIPS

Wo should encourage tho estab-
lishment

¬

of American steamship lines
and the exchungo of commerce The
demand of tho states is forreliablo
and rapid means of communication
and until theso are provided tho de-

velopment
¬

of our trade with states
lying south of us is impossible

o

LEMON JUICE

Lemonade made from the juico of
tho lemon is according to the Peo-
ples

¬

Friend ono of the best and
safest drinks for any personwhether
in health or not It is suifablo for
all stomach diseases excellent in
sickness in cases of jaundice gravel
liver complaints inflammation of the
bowels and fevers It is a specific
against worms and skin comnlaints
Tho pipins crushed may bo used with
water and sugar and taken as a drink
Lemon juice is the best anti scorbutic
remedy known It not only cures
this disease but prevents it Sailors
make daily use of it for this purpose
I advise every ono to rub their gums
with lemon juico to keep them in a
healthy condition The hands and
nailsare also kept clean white soft
and supple by the daily use of lemon
instead of soap It also prevents
chilblains Lemon is used in inter-
mittent

¬

fevers mixed with strong
hot black coffee without sugar
Neuralgia may be cured by rubbing
tho part affected with a cut lemon
It is valuable also to cure wafts and
to destroy dandruff on the head by
rubbing the roots of the hair with it
xi win aneyiato anu nnaily cure
coughs and colds and heal diseased
lungs if taken hot on going to bed
at night Its uses are manifold aud
the more wo employ it internally
and externally the better we shall
find ourselves Lemon juice ac-

cording
¬

to a writer in Good Health
is auti scorbutic useful in removing
tartar from tho teeth anti febrile
etc A doctor in Home is trying it
experimentally in malarial fevers
with great success and thinks it will
in time supersede quinine Cor Ex

c

Congress has appropriated 300
000 for tho expenses of tho Con-
gress

¬

of American nations to assem-
ble

¬

at Washington next autumn
from which great benefits to com-
merce

¬

are anticipated This sum
will be expended in the entertain-
ment

¬

of the delegates who will be
for tho time the guests of the gov-
ernment

¬

The proceedings of the
Congress will be printed in both
Spanish and English so that they
may be circulated in this country
and Central and South America
This Congress it will bo recalled is
to discuss the important question of
a common silver dollar for all Amer-
ican

¬

nations and also a plan for uni¬

fying the customs regulations of the
Spanish American Iiopublics Brazil
and the United States

Marshal von Moltke on March
Sth completed his seventieth year of
active service in the Prussian army
The anniversary was to be kept with
much ceremony The late Emperor
William I was the only person in
this century who has yet celebrated
it as Field Marshal von Wrangle
who lived long enough retired from
active service before the seventy
years expired

Soapstone reduced to a fine pow-
der

¬

and mixed with oil is said to be
the best possible preservative for
wood It is also an effectual preser-
vative

¬

from rust when used upon
metals and as a protection to stone
work of any kind it has no equal It
is largely used in China for the pro-
tection

¬

of obelisks etc

MICRONESIAN MATTERS

Communicated
Tho Spanish occupation of tho

Carolino Islands does not seem to
meet with universal approval Tho
Diario do Manila objects to tho use-

less
¬

expense 300000 annually with
no income whatever from tho islands
2o attompfc has been made by tho
Spanish authorities to develop tho
resources of tho country Building
matonals and food supplies are
taken to Ponape at heavy cost Tho
Spanish priests now at Ponapo seem
to bo no more aggrossivo than tho
officials are enterprising Tho
Ainorcio do Manila urges greater
activity in proselyting but tho
feoblo band of American mission
arios now still furthor reduced by
the departure of Miss Fletcher and
Mr Rand seem to be not only hold-
ing

¬

their ground but making posi-
tive

¬

advances into new districts not
befoio occupied Tho Spanish
steamer makes tho quarterly trip
from Manila to Ponape and return
in about twelve days each way
From Manila there is regular com-
munication

¬

three times a week with
Hongkong Passengers are two
nights at sea and pay 50 a ticket

Tho German trading firm afc whose
instance tho government took pos-
session

¬

of tho Marshall Islands had
agreed to meet tho expenses of ad-
ministration

¬

Tho heavy taxes now
levied on tho poor savages may pos
sibly add something to tho income
of tho firm after their official ex-

penses
¬

aro met Tho Gorman cur-
rency

¬

is tho standard and Kalakaua
dollars aro at a heavy discount The
Rhenish Missionary Society has
beou asked to occupy tho islands
and if this is douo it would hardly
bo good policy for the American
Board to continuo its largo outlays
for tho Christianization of tho isl-

anders
¬

If tho Gorman Government
should require all instruction to bo
given in tho Gorman language as
tho French have made thoir languago
tho school language in thu Mar
quesas such a regulation would still
further increase tho uudesirableness
of any conflict or rivalry with Gor ¬

man interests
A vessel passed through tho Gil-

bert
¬

group getting signatures from
tho traders and others to a petition
to tho German Government to oc
cupy that group In that case tho
government might invito some
Catholic missionary organization to
occupy that group though tho trad
ors prefer Evangelical missionaries
whoso aim is to uplift tho people to a
higher placo of living while tho
Catholic priests prefer to keep the
people in tho old stato of ignorance
and degradation It England does
not object any moro strongly
than in the case of Samoa Germany
will soon seize tho Gilbert group
German-- occupation is a menace to
American interests in tho growing
commerce of tho Pacific

MONEY IN LITTLE THINGS

Tho rubber tip at the end of lead
pencils has yielded 20000

Upward of 2000 a year was mado
by the inventor of the common needle
threader

The inventor of tho roller skates
made over 200000 notwithstanding
the fact that his patent had nearly
expired before its value was ascer-
tained

¬

A largo fortnno has been reaped
by a miner who invented a metal
rivet or eyelet at each ond of the
mouth of coat and trousers pockets
to resist the strain caused oy the car
riage of pieces of ore and heavy tools

The gimlet pointed screw litis pro-
duced

¬

more wealth than most silver
mines and- - tho American who first
thought of putting copper tips to
childrens shoes is as well off as if his
father had left him 400000 in
United States bonds

As largo a sum as was over ob-

tained
¬

for any invention was enjoyed
by the inventor of the inverted glass
bell to hang oyer gas to protect ceil-
ings

¬

from being blackened and a
scarcely less lucrative patent was
that for simply putting emery pow-
der

¬

on cloth
In a recont legal action it trans-

pired
¬

in evidence that the inventor
of tho metal plates used to protect
soles and heels of boots and shoes
from wear sold upward of 12000000
plates in 1879 and in 1887 tho num-
ber

¬

reached 143000000 producing
realized profits of 250000 Balti-
more

¬

Herald

A club of twenty Baltimore dam-
sels

¬

is going to do Europe this
summer without relatives or chaper
onage As they aro all good French
and German scholars havo well
tilled pocket books and lots of inde-
pendence

¬

their trip will probably
bo a success On their return they
will write and publish a book of
twenty chapters ono by each mem-
berdescriptive

¬

of their travels and
their opinion of European life

Over 70000000 pairs of suspenders
were made in the United States last
year That would give every man at
least two pairs and it looks queer to
see some men going around with a
piece of clothesline girted about
them

i

The corner stone of a hotel for
women has recently been laid in
London Ifc is proposed to allow the
occupants to do their own cooking
and housework and the rent of the
rooms will vary from L2o to 250
per week

London omnibuses are now lighted
by gas The electric light was tried
but failed being too uncertain

No 106
Fort Street
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Etc3 Etc
Kcsiicctfully notifies tlie public of Honolulu ami residents of the islands ironerallv that

having resumed business us above and effected connections abroad with the ob ¬

ject of enhancing all iiitcrests in obtaining proiunt attention to orders
with best goods at lowest market rates While the following

enumerated line embody the several departments patrons
are assured that all orders will have careful

consideration

Tine
Stationery

Uookx
Bible

Agency

Magazine

Chuicu
JfovelH

Music

Artists
Materials

Artotypo
anil

Xrantcs

Toys
anil
otloni

fancy
Goods

Hawaiian
Stamps

Order

IS i ml ins

Terms Cash

Montlily
Settlemcnts

Finally

ALL
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A full assortment of Fashionable and Commercial Stationery is cow on bandand will te replenished monthly with Staple Goods and Xoveltles a lliey apticor
Notwithstanding tho distance- from source of snpplies tho stock of miscellan ¬

eous nooks Is large and varied and will be inade jast oa fall and attractive aa thetastes and demands of the people require Special orders forwarded iiy rrnnlarsteamer and filled at Hot rrices excepting a few cor tain lines

This feature bavins been taken UDaicainwilt be Riven carefut attention forprompt delivery to city or mail xubscriber Latest dates to hand by overy niailCounter customers cin have thoirsnpplieg reserved If notified in time Snccui
papers or periodicals procured to order

The leading American and English Hauazluej rud Reviews regularly receiveda also a varied list of Fashion publications Subscriptions can commence at aevtime Baci numbers sent for as desired

Somw 70CO eppics of Seaside Lovell and other Libraries were forced on tho marketiiotlo g since aud jet people are crying for more A fresh stock has just beenreceived of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail
At present thia branch is confined to epecial orders So soon aa demandwarrants It a full stock of ocal and Instrumental Sheet Music and Standard Co-llections

¬

will be kept on hand

Comprising Windsor k Jewtos Oil Colors and and Artists Sundries Drawincraper plain or mountod Tracing Cloth etc Afowchoico Sets Water Colors aalso a large variety of cheapergrades forthe little folks

ut hla ue or ally nnePictures subjocts from eminentarllsls a large reduction in prices have been irade offered alsoquite a variety of Ptiuel Picture plain or framed Photo iTarnia etc
u

It is planned to carry this stock as a feature or the slorB through the insteadyearof confining t to the holidays iu order to meet the birthdays ami theirdemands that aro always happening in every will regulated community
This class or line or goods in stock while full and varied is being added to continually as attractive and serviceable novelUes appear from time lo time
The receipt of a new Invoice of Mks biNCLAins Imdioesous Tlowees enables 1orders toioeetwith prompt attention opening upof the Parcels l ntSpecialties with the United States this universally admired workcan now bmathither at a moderate charge Hawaiian Annuals Jjuiws IIisioiix or IIawv IsAnduews- - BiCTlosArY IUwv Cook Booe etc constantly on hand

Printing

Orders

or

public

Hythe
system

JitUVilionl or sel he fm aeries of engraved Postage Stamps of
S Jae 0t MW ec- - on hA or l P to order oUJnew or cancelled

--
liannnJiSpll1 faciitics ml atvauiages in IhU department can

Care eoa ror execution in tho higheststyle of the at
All orders for Blndini also faiilifiillvniiio tii i titmusic ruling or the manufacture of special sizes or kinds of Blank Books

This is an important point in all business transactions In taking una ainUmbusiness set forth above it is planned to conduct it on a cashn1 th01Cb aounta for prompt monthly settlements will bo allowed
caZrresponsIblecHy reference0 b aCCOml1 ed with

All orders faithfully attended to whether for City or out of town
aab0roadans0dIrenctedCkWi11 be rrCUred PU Pcrtblc li ftSS

Respectfully submitted
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Canadian Club WJiiskey
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W 0 PEACOCK Co
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Hawaiian Islands
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Departments of JBusiness
Books axi Aciomrre accurately kept and properly adjusted
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly madeGoN vEYAXcrsG Specijxtt Kecords searched and correct Abstract ofLB0 JSSS3 AXD PAPEn3 of cvcry dacripti0 wn 3USJS3
CorrisG A5D TtununsG in all languages in ceneral use thi k JoinSTATE bought and sold Taxes paid ana Property safely insnlvlUJKp os unices anu Land leased and rented and ri nfFibe asd Life Ivsuhance effected first class M
Custom House Hlsisess transacted with accuracy and dispatch
lAxsEGOTIATED Favorable Kate
Advertisements anu SnttscmrrioNs solicited for PublishersSkilled and Unskilled Labor Fnnxisnro
Any Article Fdechased or sold commissionInter Ifland Orders will receive particular
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Fcanasco Chronicle has the
The schooner

which sails to day for
besdes a careo oi

SO hoes which
to be aaed for breeding pur--
B the island is very scarce
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d twenty-seven-- bine
araai tbe t S S Alert under
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Hon James Owmpbell
his retddtice Waikiki

is quito ill at

Beautiful South Sea Island coral bonis
are for sale at the book room of the ila
ivaiian Board

Mrand Mrs J L McLean are thanked
for complimentary siwciuiCii of their
wedding cake

Jinks raspingly says that legal docu-
ments

¬

are filed to take the rough points
of law off them

Mrs Forbes widow of the late Rev
A 0 Forbes has been installed as
superintendent of the Lunalilo Home

Messrs Abbott and Fratt have given
up managing voyages to the clouds for
tl runninc of the European restaurant

The estate of the late Isaiah Shaw of
San Jose Cal lias ben appraised by
order of the probate court of that citv at
11SS95

Lieut McDonald of the Kaimiloa who
was ooce reported to have died in llong
kot is now in Honolulu as mate of the
bark C D Bryant

Officers of the Ookala Sugar Company
for the ensuing year are President lion
W L Green Treasurer Mr Alex Mc- -
Kibbin Secretary Capt H VV Mist

Deputy Marshal Hopkins now holds a
regular school of instruction for the
police force Its sessions are held in the
Police Court room after the close of the
days session

Frank Lillis hackrnan has a chicken
hatched out in a brood which has three
legs and five feet He is taking every
care of the freak of nature to rear it for
exhibition purposes

A Chinese joss house with gorgeous
accessories has been inaugurated on the
harbor side of King street near the
bridge It was brilliantly illuminated all
through Mondav night

The Hon James Campbell had the
misfortune to lose his young son named
after himself by death on Saturday
night The funeral will take place from
the residence at Waikiki to dav

Prof Parkin the author of an article
on Imperial Federation in a recent num¬

ber of the Century magazine went
through by the Mariposa to lecture on
that subject throughout the Colonies

John C Klein who lately returned
from Samoa delivered a lecture on his
adventures and experiences in the Sa
moan Group at Irving Hall San Fran-
cisco

¬

March Oth The audience was 3
very small one

The steamer Natal which left for
Europe on December 30th took away
the largest quantity of silk that has ever
been shipped in one vessel from loko- -

She 2465 bales Inere particulars as to the
aggregate 1500000 tims

A grand concert will be given by the
Honolulu Arion on Thursday evening
next at 7 p m The society will be

over i kindly assisted br Prof Berger Mrs J
F Bowler Miss F Xolte Messrs R
More J Hnbash Schmidt and Thrower

Orders have been given at the Custom
House that liquors taken out in bond for
supplying shipping must be delivered to
the vessels by an officer of the Customs
It appears that in the past dealers with-
drawing

¬

goods in bond have had all the
handling of them themselves

The Bulletin remarks Yery quiet
around town to day Its reporter
could not have heard a youngster squall-
ing

¬

the top of a fence at Palace
Square Only that it was after hours an
injunction to restrain the infants lung
power would have been applied for

The latest advices from New
state that there have been no late sales
of sperm or whale oil Whalebone con
tinues in demand and sales were made
of 75000 pounds of Arctic at 335
pounds variegated at 370 and
pounds Japan 3

2000
3000

A large crowd collected the Hotel
both on tbe verandas and the grounds
to enjoy the band concert Friday night
Manager Graham had the building hand ¬

somely illuminated as usual The music
was very highly appreciated particularly
the four new pieces

Purser Simerson of the steamer W G
Hall reports the drouth in Kau and
Kona particularly the latter very se-
vere

¬

To this report may be added the
statement of a recent through
the Konas that he had pay 25 cents
and even 50 cents for a bucket of water
for his horse

In the steamer City of New Yorks re¬

port of voyage from Hongkong to San
Francisco describing a terrific storm
the following notes appear Kept the
ship before the wind using a liberal sup-
ply

¬

of oil for several hours which seemed
to have a good effect and will I think
render the ship as safe as anvthing can
at sea

A new brick single story warehouse
27 feet by 54 feet for Messrs E O Hall
A Son has begun building on the Bishop
Estate property between Messrs Mc
Intyres grocery and the Dndoit House
King street ft replaces old stables and
will greatly improve appearances at that
point Messrs Smith and Mills are the
contractors

Col Sam Norris came to town from
the Kahuku ranch by the steamer W

Hail He has taken on a healthy
looking rural bronze and looks as if
ranching Hawaii was the way he long
had sought and mourned because he
found it not in fact was better than
trawling for mackerel between here and
San Francisco

The electric light next the Custom
House has been fitted with a green
shade so as not to interfere with the
sreen harbor light at the back of that
building Friday night however the
shade was the land side and did not
show from the water The right at the
crossings of Queen and Fort streets has
beenscreened for the sake of naviga¬

tors so that it cannot be seen from sea¬

ward

Among the vessels due this week from
San Francisco is the Forest Queen

Piftx re-- which cleared on the 9th same dav
that the Mariposa left C Brewer
Co s new steel bark Foohng Suey Capt
Newell was to leave soon touching here
for her register en route for Hongkong
Besides the above the Planter S G
Wilder SC Allen Amelia Dora BInhm
and one or two others will probably all
tie in before the steamer Umatillawhich
si- - Icr Arrii 7

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY MARCH

Copious rain has fallon at Nawiliwili
Kauai

Mr Ilayselden who arrived in town
Saturday reports six solid lUya of rain
on the Island of Larmi

The wind hauled around to the north
Sunday afternoon and during the
evening it was quite cool

II B M surveying vessel Myrmidon
Commander the lion Foley C P
Yerecker lately arrived at Yokohama
after having been engaged a year sur-
veying

¬

North Australia Her officers
and crew were to be transferred to II B
M S Rambler at Hongkong

The Chinese had been holding extra-
ordinary

¬

devotions at their joss houses
for some days by way of propitiating
their deities in behalf of the much
needed boon of rain It began sprink-
ling

¬

at 10 30 Thursday evening with the
prosjwet of fructifying showers

The whalers off port Sunday even ¬

ing were the steamer Win Lewis brig
Alexander barks Alice Knowles and
Coral and a topsail schooner name un-

known
¬

About 3 oclock the Lewis
steamed off down the Molokai channel
The Coral was reported for tho first
time about 3 oclock off Koko Head

An aged foreigner best known as
Charlie quartermaster tho Mikahala
had the misfortune to fall in tho hold of
that steamer and break his collar bone
while on the coast of Kauai last Wednes-
day

¬

No doctor could be reached until
Friday when Dr Walters reduced the
fracture Charlie was sent to the Queens
Hospital on the arrival of the Mikahala
on Sunday

Saturday and Sunday the arrests made
were as follows A Chinaman for per-
mitting

¬

a dangerous dog to roam abroad
a native under bench warrant for lar-
ceny

¬

a Chinaman for compounding or
concealing a felony another for opium
in possession eight persons drunk and
one drunk in a saloon and four Chinese
for violating the Sunday law two for
buving and two for selling

FATALITY ON MAUI

A Portuguese
Inquest

vllltil in Lalialna An
Jlelll

Marshal Soper has received advices by
the steamer W G Hall of a fatal acci-

dent
¬

on Maui A Portuguese named
John Rodriguez aged forty years on the
16th inst fell down a ravine in one of the
Lahaina gulches The horse he was
riding ivas badly hurt and a pig he was
carrying svas killed An inquest was
held which resulted in the rejection of
suspicion that had been raised of foul
play The Japanese doctor of the local-
ity

¬

assisted in removing the mans skull
in order to test the theorv of foul plav
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DYNAMITE IN A SCHOOL

One Child Badly Injured Others are
Slightly Uaru

A little girl attending Kauluwela
school School street was given a blast-

ing

¬

cap by a schoolmate who told her
to apply a match to it and see what it
would do The child tried the experi--

ment with the result that the cap ex-

ploded
¬

and blew the tops of her fingers
off while other children received minnte
fragments of the material in their faces

Buggy Uict
Mr Charles Keoni shipping master

of the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company was driving a handsome top
buggy np Fort street shortly after 5

oclock on Sunday afternoon Under-
taking

¬

to drive the rig over the ballast
heaps of the Tramways Company op-
posite

¬

Wilders building he met with an
upset clean over on the granite side-
walk

¬

Bystanders held the horse
frichtened by tbe tumble until the car-
riage

¬

was righted Then Keoni who
was not hurt got in and drove safely
over all the other obstructing heaps up
to Merchant street

Robbery Ilefore Uiiniin j
A native prisoner was taken to the

Station on the charge of robbing the
house on Punchbowl just before it was
discovered on fire Wednesday He be-
longed

¬

to a gang working near there and
was seen leaving the house and going up
the hill When the luna after receiving
information taxed him with the offense
the prisoner showed him where 1G out
of 17 stolen was buried The house was
rented by a native from Gouveia the
owner

Heavy Opium Seizure
Port Surveyor Turrill Assistant Good

and guards seized 60 half pound tins
of opium on board the bark C D Bryant
on Friday It was found in a small crib
under the wheel house The ownership
has not yet been traced

A much larger quantity of the contra-
band

¬

article is suspected to be on board
the vessel She was heavily invested
with police and guards last night

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals
March 22 F H Smiley

Kansas U S P N Makee
Ottawa

Waihee
Maui

23 24 Robert J Saxe Omaha Neb
Fred H Hayselden Jesse J Moorhead
Lanai Z S Spalding Kauai Ed Hoff
mann Wailuku Maui W H Chicker
iag wife and son Oakland Cal S
Culle-r- Koolau

According to the Scientific Ameri-
can

¬

mechanics can giva steel tools a
hardness like that of Hie diamond
by plunging them when white hot
into sealing wax repeating the oper-
ation

¬

until the steel is too cold to en-
ter

¬

the wax The tool should be then
just touched with the oil of turpen-
tine

¬

Pasteurs method apart from its
many other disadvantages has
proved a failure Careful observa-
tion

¬

fully proves that while the rab-
bits

¬

that partook of the food sprink-
led with liquid containing chicken
cholera germs died they failed to
communicate the complaint to other
rabbits confined in the same en-

closure
¬

with those sick and dying
from the disease

2G

ATHLETIC SPORTS

1889

Initial rUeotlnj of Onliu Col loco Asso ¬

ciation Knplolnul Vark Mnrch 23d
1SS9

The initial meeting of the recently
organized Athletic Association of Oahu
Collego was held at Kapiolani Park on
Saturday Four full car loads of people
including a contingent of tho Kameha
meha School boys left town specially
for the park at noon Three omnibuses
took the faculty and boarding students
of the college to tho grounds Numbers
of spectators went out in later cars and a
good many private carriages increased
the crowd there being probably alto-

gether
¬

an audience of between two and
three hundred It was a very favorable
day although a trifle warm and old and
young seemed to appreciate the enthusi-
astic

¬

emulation oi the lads who made
an excellent record particularly sis a be ¬

ginning in tho long programme of events
They well deserved the thanks of all
present in view of the fact thatidmis
sion was wholly complimentary while
the boys paid ten dollars out of their
pockets for the use of the race track be-
sides

¬

no mean amount for incidental ex
penses 11 it was oniv lor luring so
many family parties from town for a
pleasant days outing at the Park the
Oahu College Athletic Association can
honestly claim a proud satisfaction in
being public benefactors

The committee of management for tho
sports consisted of A Perry 11 Lyman
and W Armstrong Prof Brigham of
Harvard University Mr Brigham his
son and Mr H M Whitney jr kindly
acted as judges and Mr W F Forbes
as scorer while Principal Merritt had
general supervision Of all the events
on the programme only tho half mile
run was omitted owing to the man
agers considering that the runners had
all had enough of that exercise The
mile walk was carried out but ruled no
race because the leaders had broken
into a run In this contest Mr A D
Bissell music professor fell in a faint
about 130 yards from the finish but
soon recovered sufficiently to take an
active interest in all that followed Mr
T G Gribble afforded perhaps the most
amusing incident of tho day When the
keg contest which consists in kicking a
keg upward against a post vith the
heels began to wane Mr Gribble
thought he would try his heel power at
it possibly having confidence of win-
ning

¬

fiom what he hadlearned in see-
ing

¬

the tramway mules exert their ruling
propensity At all events ho backed up
to the keg with a comical air of minjded
determination and resignation safely
stowedaway his eye glasses deliberately
tent his tall frame for a herculean effort
and then administered a kick of 100 foot- -

tons to the keg The object rose about
eleven inches as Mr Gribble at the
same instant sat down ou the ground to
await the decision of the judges His
hat when returned to him wore a shock-
ing

¬

bad asect and as he calmly rose
to his accustomed dignity the some-
what

¬

staid audience lost all theirs in
roars of laughter lasting a good minute
Our Jimmy who is one of the athletes
and made a rather comical kick at the
keg himself says he lay awake several
hours that night laughing over the feat
above described Mr Bissell had prom-
ised

¬

a quarter as compensation to any¬

body who should fall on his face in this
contest but refused to pay it to Mr G
because he had not fallen on his face

Below is a list of the events and com-
petitors

¬

with the principal records made
1 220 yards dash F Haley 1st 2S

seconds II Lyman E E Lyman
2 Running long jump C Ostrom

1st 16 ft 3 in C Conradt 15 ft 10 in
R A Lyman loft 5 in C Dole 15
ft 3 in F Halev 15 ft S Widdi
field 12 ft 10 in S Ando 12 ft S in
Lightweights George Angus 14 ft H
Rvcroft 13 ft OK in- -

3 Putting the shot 12 lb R A
Lyman 1st 34 ft 2 in A N Sinclair
29 ft 7 in Conradt 23 ft 1 in E E
Lyman 27 ft 4 in W Armstrong 20
ft 4 in W Chamberlain 25 ft 3 in
Haley 25 ft 1 in F Eaton 25 ft F
Armstrong 24 ft 2 in Lightweights

George Angus 23 ft 5 in W Corn
well 20 ft 5 in James Judd IS ft S in

4 Three legged race Rycroft and
Cornwell 1st Angus and Bicknell2d
Widdifield and Dole 3d Ostrom and
W Armstrong 4th

5 Running high jump R A Ly-
man

¬

1st 4 ft 6 in Ostrom 4 ft 2 in
Dole and Sinclair 4 ft 1 in Rycroft 4
ft Haley and Angus 3 ft 11 in Eaton
and Cornwell 3 ft 9 in

6 Throwing hammer 16 lb Sin-

clair
¬

1st 41 ft 2 in R A Lyman 34
ft 5 in W Chamberlain 30 ft 7 in
Eaton 27 ft 2 in Haley 21 ft S in

i Jiue waiK a ivman isr amin
1 4 5 sec Widdifield 2d A Perry 3d
The other contestants who finished in
widely scattered order were F Keku
mano F Haley J Keola A D Bissell
heavyweishts and H Bingham 1st

Albert Judd A Atherton and J Judd
lightweights - Bissell was leading most

of the way but dropped to second place
and then at about 150 yards from the
finish fell fainting to the ground

S Standing high jump Sinclair 1st
3 ft 11 in R Lyman 3 ft 10 in
Dole and Ostrom

9 Kicking foot ball Conradt 14S
ft 4 in beating G Ross A Perry Sin-

clair
¬

and Kekumano
10 Throwing base ball Bissell 260

ft G in beating R A Lyman F and
W Armstrong J Keola Pern Eaton
and Conradt Lightweights George
Angus 217 ft 10 in beating Atherton

11 Quarter mile dash W Arm-
strong

¬

1st 65 sec H Lyman 2d H
Chamberlain 3d E E Lyman and
Haley Lightweights H Rycroit 1st
Bicknell and Atherton

12 Bicycle race 1 mile W Corn
well 1st 6 min 23 sec Carl Maertens
2d W Whitney Cornwell was lead¬

ing most of the war round In the last
quarter Maertens came up with him
but when some twenty or thirty yards
from the finish and it seemed an even
thing Maertens hat fell over his eyes
and before be could recover himself the
two machines fouled throwing the
riders Cornwell remounted and pass ¬

ing under the wire was given the race
13 One hundred yard dash Sin ¬

clair 1st llj sec beating Dole Con-
radt

¬

AY Chamberlain and A Judd
14 Sack race C Conradt let F

Armstrong fell soon after starting
15 Hurdle race R A Lyman 1st

beating W Armstrong and H Cham-
berlain

¬

- Lightweights George Angus
1st H Rycroft

10 Wheelbarrow race Conradtlst
Angus 2d Chamberlain

17 Mile run Prize given by 3Ir

P Isenberg jr a silver cup to be en-
graved

¬

with the winners name tho
only prize contest of tho day II Ly ¬

man 1st 554 F Halely 2d W Arm-
strong

¬

Widdifield and H Chamberlain
dropped out Haley led round to the
thrco quarter post then stopped running
under tho impression that Lyman had
lost by getting in his ground

IS Standing long jump ASinclair
1st 9 ft 0 in It A Lyman S ft 11
in Dole Conradt and Ostrom 7 ft 10
in Ando and Keola Lightweights
Angus 7 ft 4 in Rycroft 7 ft 3 in

19 Tug oi War Sinclairs team
consisting with himself of W Cham¬

berlain W Armstrong Eaton Ostrom
F Armstrong George Ross Rycroft H
Lyman II Bingham Widdifield James
Judd and Charles Rice defeated A
Perrys team consisting with himself
of It Lyman E Lyman Conradt
Angus Dole Ando Keola llaley Bick-
nell

¬

Cornwell A Judd and Atherton
20 Half mile run Off
21 Keg contest Won bv Halev
22 Pole vault Haley 1st S ft Gin

Ostrom 7ft 9 in Cornwell light 7 ft
6 in

Where figures arc not given above the
order of names only indicates the order
in which they wereentered

Notice to Mariners
The following information interesting

to ship masters in the North Pacific is
furnished by the United States Hvdro- -

graphic Office
Oregon February 1 1S59 a uew fixed

white lens lantern light was established
near the wreck of the Silva do Grace
Columbia River 1 miles above As-
toria

¬

Oregon Tho light is on a black
pile m 7 feet of water north side of the
channel about 300 yards northwest of
tho wreck The light should be left on
the northward

February 1 1SS9 a new fixed white
lens lantern light was established on a
white stake situated on and 100 yards
from the lower end at low Water of
Swan Island Willamette River Sh
miles below Portland Oregon This
stake is 12 feet high and the light is 26
feet above low water and serves as a
guide through the turn in the channel at
the lower end of Swan Island

Washington February 1 1SS9 a fixed
white lens lantern light was established
on a white stake close to tho end of
Three Tree Point Columbia Kiver
Wash about 15 miles above Astoria
Oregon The stake is 15 feet high and
the light 36 feet above low water

Auction Sales

1JV t J JEVJKY

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday March 28
AT 1 OCLOCK A M

At my Salesroom corner of Fort and Queen
Mrees will be sold at Public Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockery and Glassware
Sacks Sasar Potatoes and Corn
Whole and Groanil B irle
Lamp Lanterns benms Machines

Fresh Groceries Etc
Aiso a quantity of Superior

Household Furniture
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

AUCTION SALES liV JAS T MORGAN

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday March 29
AT 10 OCLOCK A 3L

At my salesroom Queen fetrect I will sell at
Public Auction

DRY GOODS CLOTHING
Hardware Crockery

Household Furniture
ALSO

161 Larse Granite Curbstones
00 Assorted Granite Iosto

400 Granite Paving Blocks

And by order of tbe Administrator of tbe Estate
of Engen Adolf Zoetl deceased

1 Trunk 1 Satchel Clothing

One Hall Type Writer
English French and Italian Books

I Revolver I Watch Etc
JAS P MORGAN

Auctioneer

HAIKU STOCK
For Sale

On Monday April 1 1889
At 12 oclock noon

At the auction room of las F Morgan
the nnderaigned will sell at auction by
order of the Supreme Court in the matter
of Castle Cooke V3 W 0 Smith As-
signee

¬

of A F Cooke

Ten 10 Shares Old Issue
OF THE

Capital Slock of theHaiku Sugar Co

Of the par value of S500 each

Numbered from 430 to Ho both inclusive
Said Shares were assigned to Castle
Cooke as collateral security upon certain
notes of the Pacific Navigation Co and
are now sold npon default in payment
thereof

Dated Honolulu March 22 1SS0
CASTLE COOKE

Vn It Castle Attorney

Jas 371 jVXorgan
71 td ArcnosEEB

luiiiajiiwroiiiWiiiiWMi

gludioit pales

IJY JAS V atOltOAN

NOTICE
RESIDING IN LAHAINA

and wishing to attend the Sato of Lnha
ina Lands will noto that tho ato iraer IWA
LANI will be due hero on or nbont

Thursday March 28th
JAS F MORGAN

MORTGAGEES

NOTICE OF SALE

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
X provisions of a certain mortgase made by
J L Kapakahi to A J CartwslIit and aligned
to It P Hind dated October ifttli 1SST recorded
in Liber 105 page Sil notice U hereby given
that the mortmgee intends to foreclose tho
same for condition broken to wit

of interet
Notice is likewise erven that after the ex

piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertised for sale at Pnblic Auction at
the auction rooms of J F Morgan in Honolulu

r as i a i i X WKfun monaav anr si
at 1 Knnv rp cun niv miS

ITnrthpr nTlinbra pin Tiff lint nt W T PaiMi XT
or to J W Kaina in Wailukn

Sated nonolula March 5 1SSU
T T niVll tdtirnnnr llnftffvM- uw v HE titTlA nmln fmaA1 hv audi trra rtnl

consist of

Certain Premises in Lalaina lani
described as follows

1st The Ahupsaa of Kananla containing
about 5000 acrca n fine stream of water beauti ¬

ful orange end other frail trees and kalo land
2d The Ahnpnai of Wainee nka R P 5207 to

Kalaipaihala containing kula kalo cane and
honse lands

Sd A tract in Kananla of kalo land covered
by decdof record Liber 5J page 237

4th A tract of abont SVi acres of kalo and
kula in Kanaula covered by Ivuleana Cfti

5th 2 honsc lots in Lahaina covered by R P
2737 to Xamaka containing an area of anont 1

acre 13 roods

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

Auction Sale of

MiMeRealPierly

By order of the ESECLTORb of the Will or
Rev D Baldwin deceased I will sell at

Public Auction at mj Salesroom
Queen Street Honolulu

ON MONDAY APRIL i

XT 13 OCLOCK XOOV

Tbe following Fine Property to wit

Property in Lahaina Maui

1 Pahnmanumnnn a small lot on tbe sea
sbore near the old Ur Dow premiseswith build ¬

ings thereon aaed as a tUhmarket and now
drau in an annnal rental of 5 10 Area 3S rods

-- Premises called Halen Pine Cane Land
and now mostly planted area 3115 acres to
be sod in 3 lots as follows

1 101 1000 of an acre whereon stands a
Chinese restaurant rented at 372 per annum

2 C4M00O of an acre covered with alge
roba trees

3 S31 acres of the best cane land now
now planted

i A lot known as the Ghipin Lot good cane
land 406 1000 of an acre

i Several lots in Moalii Lahaina
Lot 1 33 acres on the sea beach has on it a

cocoanut crove
Lots S 3 45 6 and 7 containing an area of

171S acres best cane land is now in cane
Lot 8 3i U acres kula land has on it 9 kalo

patches now cultivated
Lot 9 123 1000 of an acre

5 Opaenia a fine lot of cane land is now
planted area 253 acres

The cane growing on the foregoing premises
belongs to tbe Lahaina Sugar 31 ill and is not to
be sold with the land

Premises in Kaanapali
C t Shares in the 3Iabinahina and Katiana

Hui Land the hole land contains 2S73 acres
Each share represents 5122 acres Koyal Patent
lIUJ

7 1 39 Share or interest in Moorrukn Hono
kawai 31am formerly owned by L Hsalelea a
large Ahnpuaa

Honolulu March 19 159

II P BALDWIS
WW HALL and
DD BALDWIN

Execnters Will of Iev D Baldwin

There will also be sold at the same time and
place a lot of 1323 acres of

Fine Gane Xand
In Kaanapali near Lahaina

Being the earns mere particularly set forth in
Royal Patent loS7 Land Commission Award
3S23 G to Apolo

Z3T Farther particulars can be had of WM
R CATLE

JAS F MORGAN
12S 2t Anctioneer

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALE

--

J2s ACCORDANCE WITH TLTE
JL provisions of a certain mortgage made by
D T Sanford of Hamakna Ifewcii to C 51
Cooke Treasurer Oahn College dated April 30
IS recorded Liber 101 page 198 notice Is
hereby given that the mortazee Intends to
foreclose the same for condition broken to wit
non payment of interest

Motice Is likewise given that after the ex ¬

piration of three weeks from the date of this
notice the property conveyed by said mortgage
will be advertized for sale at Pnblic Auction at
the anction rooms of J F Morgan in Honolulu

On Monday April 1st
AT 12 NOOX OP SAID DAY

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle
Dated Honolulu JIarca 5 liatl

C3I COOKE Treasurer OlC
Mortgagee

The premises covered by said
consist of

mortgage

AHOUSE LOTinPAAPAANDI
InHamakua Hawaii comprising one and onehalf acres of land together with the ood dwell ¬
ing honse and ont bnlldings on the place
Including the appurtenances comprising al ¬
together a very desirable homestead The
premises are the same conveyed to said Sanfordby deed of E 5V Willfong recorded in Llbcr77page 431

JAS F MORGAN
Anctioneer
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M said -- The Nw Tort

List of February 23d re--

tfac poiebase of a Brearrater
at eqaal to 5 doty paid an

ill i ii of l Ufeh of a cent Had
btwe advised to San Francisco

amafcetaawit aright the cargoes of
tfaw Fluster Skagit S C Allen and

Wilder voald have realized
mnerenee or over

in tne same correspond- -

ffktter ftx this moraines issue
paper is tie following The
a tne price ot raw sugar re--

c sibc taken place ia the
t aay las iener was aouBeo to
a Franciesco refineriea on

tfc-- fnllv week later than it
have been four Hawaiian
tas losinc ine benefit of

priee
be source of satisfaction

correspondent to know that

A 1

a

a

a

joss he Barnes weresokl
on a basif of 5 9f 5G5

SJS cents per pound or in
better even titan his

of SJBSi
It is anise evident that your cor- -

has by de
the JJalleting

far iBfarmataoB
J 0 Castes

write

cents

been misled
spoil cocres

March IS 39

As die Board of
authorised the

of eiamtna
Konaal Classes

i the different isfatod

tos allow me a 56- - a
regarding the resells of
iinliiw heM in April of
A short aneeBSsioa as to
or failure in brJaeiBg

the ends seitbv the preseet
law grrers might not be

the notes I took at the
i of teachers are

aae aadlarad that a great deal was
saMiTBtias chat esprit
should characterize
the proper exercise

dffcnsn faculty the derotopmont of
snout being logical and

ilinr tliir rrr under our care
HMafe bexacEaad much more

of like tenor most of which
thrown away on the

of those present or in
as a lady teacher aptlj

and
pre

over the cJasses talked over
hao wits a few exceptions of

iwi i itintrarhrr- -

Stw sir as the different methods
released at preseet ia teaching
ElfiBfctothe rising generation of

- hesereneoas population are
pcruly teaaative and as many of us
zr-- trriinr our way to beater ways

- meaa for the attornment of
v kxieei deal of patieaswork
tsLZ tmsumi trial are aeeaaary to

wnax methods secure the
--- nd best results and as

lizf - 3hinp can be ejected by a
cm i - meetiBg but once a year
Tai -- - 13 the first place there

time given to exhaust
- Jreci of primary teaching

a i t -i- -r t be of lasting benefit
u uk c xoerned and secondly as
tijt-- bt- - rzm of UBachers meetings

r wi achieved apsrs from actaal
sctorot u irk in the class room itself
ff TTej school sessions I bag em
phaaaaallT no assert and every
iyfi on this islaaa having the
easxage of hs or her convictions will
bear me ocx is the sxaseaaeos tht
ban very few if any of die teachers
jiiejeaTc that meeting carried avrsy
grrr ag of ssefd knowiedge that
a ever afte i ii in practice ia

osirv schoc w r I cauaot thece
forehst drr c nclTision that
cr Soraoai - --- - id at LSme

yuur uc-- l - a -- rrtssfs3 hi
11 fc design and scope as

--z2 - desaeo
ksr

oor

Wgwwn ptiP

dated

notifi- -

before

thv nat has

i4 tgmSh4--i-- trP fp

a -

forth and another couvouiion
is to be held and attonded by
all the teachers noxt month in
the interests of intelligent and suc-
cessful

¬

education and vrith a view
to securing and deriving the utmost
possible good from this next meet ¬

ing I would bog leave to sug-
gest

¬

that in laying dowa the
course of instruction to be fol-
lowed

¬

due consideration be given to
some of our most pressing needs Wo
need fowor generalisations and more
copious and exhaustive details of or-
dinary lessons as employed in the
class room less flowery eloquence
and rhetorical display and more
blackboard work and illustration in
which all present should bo invited
and encouraged to take part and
abore all we need that the instructor
Kring himself down to the same
plane and level with the understand ¬

ings of those rectsiviug instruction
in order that the less favored ones in
point of education and experience
might be able to gain some insight
into better methods and principles
of teaching and to grasp and hold
on to something however little
which may prove of lasting and per¬

manent benefit to them
A ILiru Teacher

Kauai March loth

The Currency Oup tiun

Mb Editor You say speaking
of the coinage of this kingdom VTe

are employing the whole million of
silver and perhaps half a million
mom rtf T S irnM enin J

Assuming your figures to be correct
you further say It gold has not
been crowded out by the inferior
coin as the monometalic theorists
declared it must necessarily be

Perhaps you can explain to your
readers how but five hundred thou
sand dollars of gold coin remain
in the kingdom out of three million
seven hundred thousand imported
into the kingdom in four years end¬

ing with December 31st last It
looks very much as though the
theory of the mono inetalists bad
been quite thoroughly proved in
practice

It also looks to thinking men very
much as though the million of silver
coin imported into the kingdom five
years and a half ago which cannot
be sent on duty abroad had occu-
pied

¬

the ground to the exclusion of
about three million of gold coin

When you consider that every dol-
lar

¬

of the gold imported cost wage
earners three quarters of a cent to
land it here it is not difficult to see
that the boodlers you speak of put a
tax upon our people not provided for
in our statutes

Ore Who Pays

3Tcaj uUtocrtiscmciiis

Subscribers to the Dmia Adveexie2 or
Wsekul Gazette who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers are re¬

quested to give immediate notice by tele-

phone

¬

or otherwise to the Gazette oifice
telephone number S3

JUST EECEIYED

Ex Barkeatise Morning Star

A Fine Assortment of Beautiful

CORaL bowls
From the Gilbert Inlands

And for sale by E O HALL Jk SOX at
the Book Depot of the Hawaiian Botrd
over the rooms of the Hawaiian Easiness
Aeeocv corner of Fort and Xerchant sts

6S 6t 126341

FOE SALE

i New Invincible
Compound CestrifGgal Pampinfi Ensme

with attached
Condenser and Air Pwsp Goespiete

Diaaieier ef Discharge iipe S Inches

- LXQGffiB

HONOLULU IROH WORKS CO

ttsa im

EELIX OLLERT

Artistic Engraver on Wood

Late of Harper Bros X Y

Contracts Esscetec en Moderate
Terras

Specimens of work at office

diploma
Axt Dew Habfer Baos 1

Xnr York Aprfl 15571

Mr Fcfax OBert was for several years em ¬

ployed ia this estabhabateBt and found a
competent engraver and in all respects a
rehabie and nprigfat person

J 6 SxtTHWHTK
Sept Kn Dept Harper Bros X Y

ES Orders received at J E Brown
Cos Kercfeaat st 6l lm

To A rrive

Rock Salt for Cattle

XJTA fs-- tos stin KaabpeMd ot

APFLYEAJILr

TflEO H DAHES Go

IM lm

iplHH

--ssrcj
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--AdtitUtlBAt

THE ARCADE
and 77 Fort St CECx-A-IS-

T GO Honolulu H I

56 1261

i

IMVOKTKKS OF

JbVencli English and American

DEY AND FANCY GOODS

MSE CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING

FUENISHINU GOODS

Hats and Caps Trunks and Valises

BUY IT OUR

Ladies Misses Childrens Gents Slioes

M the AECADE and SAYJ3 RiIE

Wn

EGAN CO 73 and Tort St

e and Spirit Merchant

lias resumed Business at the Old Stand

Campbell Block Merchant Street

And hopes by strict attention to same to
regain the Public Patronage so kindly and
liberally bestowed on him heretofore

12oC loi

TUS ONLY
GENUINE BLOOD PUBIF

AIND

Iron Walter
IT EE310TES ALL SKIN DISEASES AND IS A

HEALTHFUL AND PLEASANT TONIC

Sole Manufacturers
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

69 HOTEL STREET - - - HONOLULU

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED 1247 iy

BELL TELEPHONE 50 2 EST MUTUAL TELEPHONE 371

WINE
No 24 Merchant Street near Fort Street

Have on Hand and oa Sale a SuZl
Assortment of

Al Brands of American Whiskies
Bourbon Eye and Monongahela

In Bulk or Case

Scotch and Irish Whiskey
In Glass and Stone Jarsj -

French Brandies
Very Fine and Very Cheap Qualities as are wanted j

Gins in Large and Small Bottles
White or Black also STOXE JUGS

Old Tom Gin
Best Brand in the Market

EUROPEAN SHERRIES PORT
In Bulk and Case

All Brands of American Lager Beer
English Ale and Porter

German Beer Etc Etc
In Pints and Quarts

FINEST BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNES
In Pints and Quarts

Bitters Liqueurs
Absinthe Kranmel

ApoIIinaris Water

TO SOTERIOR GAUM WIS AS FOLLOWS

Zinfandel Malaga Tokay
Madeira Port Sherry

Eiesling Hocks Etc Etc
T All of which will be Sold at LOW RATES by

ERAXK BROWlSr
i2s tf Manager

iwi iii wjhhhi h- -

to

77

- - -

t Tlrre

general JHuwrtisenuntg

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OF nAMBUKQ

BwiiixsMKiciiAnifconx
Klro on the riost favorslile terms

A JAEOKK
1SX ly Agent for the Hawaiian Ilnd

ORIENT

OF HAKTFOKD COJOfKCTICCT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST IS34 SI41IS9441

Take rlks against hot or Damage by Fire
on BulWings Merchandise Maclilnerj and Furn ¬

iture on favorable tcnn A JaEGEU
1QI3 ly Acent for HnvvaHan IslancU

3r233vr awxcr lziO vju
Marino Insurance Company

OF BEKLIX

POSLTTJIff A
General Insurance Company

OF BEKLIS

Tha above Insurance Companies have estab
lished a General Asency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to tate
JtlsK- - nraIiiH tic Dangers ot IlieScnsat tho Jlnst ICeiisunnlilo Kales ami ou

tlje 35ost IjiVoiMtilc Tornio
Ii3 ly F A SCHAEFEK CO General As

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 Sl59555034

Take Ilc against Los or Tamae bv Fire
on BntldinK-Mcrchan-I- - Jiachinrrr and Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms AJAEGER
31J ly Alien for Hawaiian Islands

mINSURANCE COMPANY
OF LONOOM ENGLAND

C2AJ9XXArj
smaasasfS50000O S

A JAEGER Aiienl forthe Hawn Is
1C3 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
xivrsTj3FwArvoE coMPAinr

OF bTETTIX -
ESTABU3UED - 1515

Capital KrlclistunrKs 0000000

The undersigned havinc been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian islands
I prepared to accept risks arains Fire on
Bnildini Fnrnitnre Herchtndie Frodacc
Snr Jlill Ac on tht- - most favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAT
ABLE HERE

ii mKAtEXScrnsr kitjei
111 1y At Wilder ACoa

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED I S36
Accnmjlried Fnnds - - 300000

The sent of this Company ir Honolnln has
received instrnctinns to

Redueo tho Kates of Iiife Inauranco
In this country to a minlranm rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Anion the ptincipal advantage atuchiti to a
Life Policy In the XOItTIIEItK attintiou
ia specially drarn to the followin

SURRENDER VALUES of Lap ed Policies
are held a the disposal of the Assured for Sis
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYMEXT ot Claims wlthont
dednction of discount

ABOLITION of restriKions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVXES
-- i Sir AGEXT

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

ZnsrLrii oo --w3wj o3d ts
AGESTS TOR TITE

Hew England Mutual Life Ins Co

OP EOSTDX

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

1251 OF SAXFRAXCISC- O-

KORTK BRITISH AHB HEECAHTILE

Insurance Company
OF

r r 1 o a-- aj edixbiiii
ESTABLISHED 1S09

RESomMresorTBE tosrASTAS at Dtc 31 1SSC
1 Authorized Capital ZJDOOCOO
S Snbscnbed 200000
3 Paid up 6T3000
1 Fire Fund and Reserves as at SIst

December 1S33 lESHS5 Lifeand Annnity Fnnd I4i501t
o Revenne Fire Branch lW33t4
7 Bevenne Life Annnity Branches SS80GG

ED HOPPSCHLAEGER CO
12371j Agents for tte Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

insurance oo
ASSETS - - - - 81161000
NET INCOaIE - - - 0000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 88714000

Have established an azency in Honolnln for
the Hawaiian Iilands and the anderiimed are
presared lo trrite risfcs ajtinst
FIRE OS BUILDISGS

JilERCHASDISE DWELLINGS
On favorable terms DirpIIIn JtlitkK nSpeciality Detached dnrplllags and contentsinsnred for a period ofthree years for two pre ¬

miums In advance promptly mljnsttl ami payable here
1198 6x BISHOP i CO

Mrw3ap iilpini iM innwilwlirni

general rertiscnicnts

Hoston Boanl or UmlenvritorSs
A fiESTS fnrthr IIniUn IilniiU

J l yO ly CUltKWKU V

riiilatlelphia HoanI of Umlcrnrlter
Ar the llmvnllwit Inlnmlj

AGESTS C 11KEWER A CO

Fire Insurance Company

TneundersisnedhaviiisbwuappolrtcdARente
of tho above Corapaniare prpnr to ininrrr
risks against fire on Mono and ilrloh HiiSIit
Iiim and on MfrchniKllte stored therein
oc the mot favoraolo term For particulars
apply av the oOlce of K ASCHAEKEU A CO

1197 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Son Rivor Xiaad Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu for
tho Hawaiian Islands tho undersigned General
Aitents are authorized to take
Rialts rtp aiust tho Dangor of tho Soob

AT THE

Host Honsonnblo Rates and on tho
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFEK A CO
12 Soly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

l3isJii3t3ioe rVotiee
The Asreut for the British Foreign Marine In ¬

surance Company Limited has received in¬

structions to Kcclucc tlic Kale of Insur-
ance

¬
between Honolulu and Ports in ihe Pacific

and ia now prepared to Issue Policies at tholowest rates with a special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAVIES
11S ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins CoLimlted

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF XEW YOR- K-

Cash Assets DEC 31 157 - SU3S06b51S2

2r Policies issued on the Life Term Lifeand Endowment Plan

1212 ly
S 21 JSOSE

Genregl Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co- -
-- HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

ONCOnrOKATED 1S10

Total Asst Jan 11S88 5288643 97

Hajins established an agency at Honolulu fotthe Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre-pared ¬
to accept risks against Are on Buiniintpj

Aletchandlse Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Losses promptly adjusted andpayable here C o AEKUCK
4 9 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS - - - ATIiANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF IIAMBUK- G-

Capital of the Co and Reserve Rcichs
marks 6000000

Capital their Re Insurance Companic lOlKOOOQ

ToaI Rcichsmarl 107650000

NORTH CERItiAN
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG
Capital ofthe Co Rcsen e Reichs

marks 3 S80 OOfr
Capital their Re Insurance Companies SCCOJooo

Total Relchsmarks 43 000

The nndorsijjned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hanailan Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Furniture Mer-
chandise

¬
and Produce Machinery Ac alsoSugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har-

bor
¬

against loss or damage by fire on the moatfavorable terms nHACKFELD A CO
1231 1v

Metropolitan Market

iras Street

Choicest Meats
FPoir -
Finest Herds

G J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED SHORT NOTICE

AXD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

AHMcate delivered from this Mark an
thoroughly chilled immediately after hllHnu by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re ¬

frigerator 3Ieat so treated retains all Its joiry
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshly killed meat

1231 3m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American
and European Goods

By late arrira have received fresh stock In

All kinds of Tea White and Colored Mat
tinfr Japanese Screens Flower Pots

Camphor Trunks White Silks
Pongee Silt Silk HandLercMef ManilaCigars best quality etc Igj tf

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawr

Office at HILO HAWAII
S3 N B Bom Pbobxtlt Couzcnu --53

we WsififtftSWBWfflMfeiBfc- a

d
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CASTLE COOKEj

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

JfESCHAXTS

Surar Factors
UF F1KE A SD MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU H 1

jKM Sbj

MRS THOS LACK
Aa SI Frt Street lleaelalu

UtrvXTXX ANTP DOtU KK IN

Skot Guns Bifles Esvolyers
SD LL aIN- - OF TIRE ASMS

flLinrinw

SSWISG MACHLTJES
Aad Genciae Parts Attachments Oils

sod Accessories- -

AGENT FOE THE lilPKOTED

White and Hew Home Machine
THE WHITE ACTOMATIC MACHIX5

TVe Nw Ni9ai n Ferii Hnd Kacfalae

SeWiar Mackiaa ui Haad Needles
of all List

CIrfcs Ciadwv i Broofcs Xcchise Cotwa
Baxbocrj Unn Thnead

CORTICELL SILK
EJ ALL CQLOH5

ErHTiBc ecaii she srrices- of irst css
Gas amd Lodumitb sad attihaxic I

GOOD W OKSCAHAyrEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT

Balk Health PresexriBg- - Corsets

Xoie Danors He able Out Papr Pem
Lise ami Bs AssKyaen

Staaaix Fattern aad jiateriais
FOB ALL KlrfDS OF FAKCY WORK

JSTtes4M Titiz isd a erdrs prwnptlj
d Uuid oiT oliciaii I51 m

CONSOLIDATED

THE HEXSfiOF

Essed a tie Msctcic op iTe
casoblsd sd wnl hertmfter csiry
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Srs assie

3AWAUAK

Sony Hafetcr3tg Gospany

At tke farseri ooapied t LelM

KTSQ STSSBT EOSOLULU

HaaalalB Oct I iSSt

BENSON SMITE GO1

JOSBIXG ASD XAXTFACTTBISG

PHARMACISTS

X3TX3e jDzmxers

tSt Sm

a mi use or

CHEMICALS

Medicinal Preparations

jjra

PATEIT MBDICINES

AT TKS XOWEST PRICES- -

IU aai 113 Fart Street- -

J D LANES

ax--

of

iin

of

119S- -

tJ 9

U ia fc3

jo z9 qaeSBoas k voe oar 130 Fort St near Hotel St
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ICciu 3ivrrtisrmfiil

SPRING AND SUmrVIER DRESS GOODS

IMMENSE VARIEYY NOW ON HAND AND STILL
MORE TO ARRIVE AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

1ST S SACKS - - PROPRIETOR

New Novelties in Wash Materials which we aro ofteriug at very
Close Prices

Fancy Fiirureu ami Solid Color Sa tines for 2o cents a yard Injail
the New Shades and Latest Patterns

Fancy Figured anil Solid Color Chamhrys in Pink Light Bine
Navy Blue Brown and Slate Color

Fancy Figured Englisdi llnslins 12 yanls in a piece for 230
Fancy Novelty Dress Uiusrhams i Stripes and Plaids G yards for 1

Feather Ginghams Chaille anil Crinkles in all the new combina-
tion

¬

Colors
Fancy Striped White Good- - entirely new in Light Bluo Bed and

Black Striped only 20 cents a yard

Our White Goods Department is Complete
NausookS in White or Cream Plain Striped or Faucy Plaids
Victoria and Persian Lawns Iudia Linen Etc
Victoria Lawn S and 10 yards pieces 75 cents and 1 a piece
Open Lace Stripe anil Lace Plaids iu Great Variety

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries
Yoke Embroideries Edgings in White and Colored

Oriental Lace Skirt Floimciugs in White Cream Ecru aud Black

CHOICE MILLINERY GOODSi
JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Styles in Straw Hats and Bonnets
ALSO A FINE SSORT IE 1 OF

NEW FANCY RIBBONS AND NSW TRIMMINGS
23P Island Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to

SAMPLES SEXT VHEV APPLIED FOR

CASTLS COOKIE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

IABGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS

Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Milk and iechanies
Recent lurge arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

aad unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint Our cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make yonrvvants kuown We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Th bTADAUD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Peari Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRAXKLYX STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and 3rechanics Tools

Files ciuwt 3EPlcaQ es 23to
A large line of AGATE WAKE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

T Sir For the rest call and see for yourself 151 3m

sa 2

At tlie old Stand So 8 Eaahumanu Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
4ttesian Well Pipe all sizes

iTOVI AND BANGKEi
CaeleSaralfedallioa Kiefarflood Tip Top Palace Flora May Cou tefSt G rand Prize

KesrKiTalfOper Derby Wrea Dolly Cfjpgj Oieea Panseyifc ArrnvKanfe35IapnaGh3r
ter Beck Ssperior Magnet Oseeola Aimed cltp5 Charter Oak Nimble Inwood and
Xjaandry Stores GalTanized Iron and Copper TJoiIera for Pfntfeg Granite Iron Wire
Mefcel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT L0TEST RATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Futti 1 sT 1 mi s C3 CJX3CIS
ALL KIKDS

KOBBEB HOSE ALL SIZES AKD GKADES

Lift and Force Pcraps Cistern Parap Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper5beet Lead

Lead PipeTin Plate Water ClocUHarblP SUbs and IkrwIsEDarneled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc

General Stoiicrtiscmcnta

A POSITIVE one
for every of

SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
FKOJt

PIIVgPLES to SCROFULA
DISFIGrRIN nrilORS Ilnmiliatlns Emp prncrnVI5ESOtEXTth new Blood rurf

and Burnlnc fckln TonurwW tier JMureiic and cleans tha Blood
Loathsome Sorr and every fjx ciei ItchlncaDd lenplnilou iniriuritles and Foitanoos
Ecah limplT Inhcntrd Scrofulous and Syphl IEIcmeMJ aad thus rcmor the CAVSE Henco
lltlc Dl5oaei the Blood Skin slid Scalp with cures jxsdll pvrnuucutly and cconomlcallj
iOM illir irom iniancy 10 a enrru o
uoTicnu iaotTKN T tue new ikxxi mnncr
latcmallr aad Cracciu and Ccticcka Sor the
grtat bsia uures sail iicautmtr taiernaur

Itchlnu ntul Uurntnp Skill Bioaso
aker GroT WahcrouiaaItch tllc eanuaca the Skin

nics aad Pflicate poculisr
both f 10100115 reliewd by a warm Uathj

f Attn t dh CAk AT

Xf

G

of of all

of it
01 dm are

am

to exe
vvtvf jladlk bIIjm

Cmcrra the Cun Th s rttKtcdl1l Tolt Itcqttblte pwrel from CcncuMIs
dillv with threo doses of Ccticcivv ItEOIET
will speedily euro Itching DUears of the Skin and

caip Kuca mi omcr lurans a60iuieiy laiu
A Ianinnt Popular AVork on the

with Engraved llates la wnipiH d about tho Ke- -
n viv ttuuvtii 1 niuuvtuat eul

omnlytwoni
nffererpure

years MasocLusetts
have been thuu bv

slityfourpao
Address

IIawjiiax
Honolulu

Mfdtcinal
for external inMantly Itchtos and

imiamaauon inccKinivmiccaipoi
Dandruff destroya

i11Itchlnc Irritations

Ciiticurn exquisite BoacUflcr

indItonable llcasrs Un- -
Bltmifh lYickly Sun-

burn
¬

Kougli Chapped Greay

Cutlcnrn Remedies the
Purifiers Beautifies

any
iho w wnatovvcr

1 nis 1 nave oeca a w the
for of the ami

rcfl on

ia

an

in

or

are

or or
to

to

of

of my dbfiiurini humors ha had tho phy bv all chemlMa wholesale
f of and sot and In throughout tho
no relief until 1 ued the Ccticuka UE3tiE9

have cured me and left my kh5 and
ri a childs Jend for our

booi llow to Cure Skin Di eaae

EE

011 Co

race

Skix
Jelly ac allays

clears uranore
Sores and Skin aud

ur
Soap Skin

creat Skin

Skin

Skin Babr
mor Skin Heat

and Skla

real Blood
and Skin fne from

lead zinc other veco- -
before iritlh Consul hici tabic poiron

story terruie
from Dicae bkln lllood
obliged public placed

unarantceu nosoimciy

bet Ir Sale retail and
Ician have spent drusis tlaalera

which blood
nspsre

CostG
nen Smith

trcitinir
Kabci

mercury
arenic mineral

repeat

world box larco boxes
J1C0 CunccnA boAr25centaConctmASruv
rsQ Sor cents Ccticcra lUssotrrNT
per bottle

rnETAHED IHK

rotter Upufjt ClioniiiiU Co

ASZ FOE

Aad see that eaci Jar bears Baron Iiebigs Sigcataro
in Blue Ink acrois the Labil

D
To had of all xd Dealers throughout India

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the
Company

of

Orsat

FOR

SvfuU 3 S

9

iHTicnt

CrRC

Dead Flcb

only

Chmil of the Suto

e
hundred dollur- - medicine

IS

V

be

FINEST AHD

HEAT

STOCK FOP SOUPS

MADE DISHES AND SAUCES

for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of
Keeps pood in tho hottest
Climates and for any

length of time
OF HEAT Co Limited AYenue London

sa

Just to hand direct from per

ToothJPaste Tooth Violo

Toilet

Jewsbury Browns
Pinauds Antioue

Philiconie
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar Oil

Saunders Powder

Lielrigs Extract Meat

Pills

nryr

form

Cutlcnrathe

Analytical

CtrricuruMceuldper

iinrSM

Storekeepers

Pills

Pills

Espie Water Water Water

on a full ot
the of

and

AGENTS

GhEPEST
FUVOUPJSG

Invaluable

Weakness

LIEBIGS EXTRACT Fencharch England

Europe

Gosnells Sherry Gosnells Brushes Gosnells

Powder Gosnells Clierry Blossom Perfume

Tooth Paste
Huile

PinaudS

Halls

DeHauts

Blancards

Eastmans Powders

Cigaretes Apollinaris Friedricliall Vichy

Constantly hand line Pure Chemicals
from largest manufacturers

United States Europe

P LorillarcPs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITOtf STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

jaESTGER ALE SODA WATER
LEMONADE CREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

J00DS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEALER

HOIXISTER CO
1251 3r
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forth and auctbor coaroutioa
is to be beW and attended by
all the teaehere nest woutti in
ibe interests of iiitUieni aim suc¬

cessful etfocauon mm Tariih a view
to seeariiME and tkriviac ibe ntsK
potssibJe good from dus nasi --

la I trotkl ba ieave to s
t tfear ia htyiatr ookb ifie

coarse of istmetioB to be fol ¬

lowed due cobsknciqb be rivaa o
50aeof oeraKspn5iaal5 We
awd fewer geoertusUoiis aad store
oofnoas saifexhaastiw cfoiails of or
diaarv leou a employed ia tbe
ebkss KKKu less Jowexy elocnteace
aad xbetockal cnspatT aadaore
blackboard woci and iitestrauoa in
which all present shook be iuvitetl
and eocorcaged so iire pari ad
aboTe aU tre seed that tbe instructor
iVintr btmself down to tbe ssae
plaaie and level wiib the nDderstsud
inc of tbose recivinc iastrwctkc
in order that the less favored oaes in
poiat of edncaiioa aad espedeaee
might be able to gait some iaarbi
iato better xeetbod and pdac3pbs
of tcachioc aad to grasp aad bold
on to someibiac boTrever little
whieh laay proveof lastiaq aad per¬

manent benefit to tbem

Kauai Mareb lSQx

TlKf Cmr mxj- QmHm
31a EunxK Too sy speaMi

of Ae ooiaage of ibi Hasooe We
are eatpioyiag tbe vrboie isiMioe of
mirror aad pecbap ball a sjillioti
swreof r S sold eota
Assaatiac yoor nres to be correct
yoo farmer say It oid bas not
been etowded oat by tbe iaferior
colli as tbe XBOOBMsalie ibeocisis
declared it aiast aeeeesarily be

Fexbaps yoeeas erplaia to yoor
roadem how bat five baadzed tboo
sand dollars of gold ooin reatam
ia tbe kingdom out of three million
seven baadred thousand iisooried
iato the iiasdooi in four years eod
inc with December Sist last It
looks very aach a tboegh the
theory of the sKXKHsetalisis bad
been quite thoroughly proved ia
praetiee

I also look to thinVing aiec very
ocb as thoogh the aiillioe of silvtx

eota iawortd iato the kiagdosi ve
yeersaods half ago which csnoo
be sent oc daty abroad bsd oeeo
pied tbe giooad to the eidtisioH of
aboot tbre raiiiioa of gold coin

Whea yoo eoasider tbar every doi
iar of ibegold iesoorted eost vrsge
earaers three qBarters of sceatto
lad k here it if not diskclt to see
that tbe boodlers too soeak of pat
sax acoo oar people not provided for
in oar ststmes
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dirKti

CTHE ARCADE
75 aad Tr Fort St EGrSIS GO Honolulu H 1

xmioktkk

JbVeneli English aiul Awericau

DEY AND FANCY GOODS

CUSTOM MADE OLOTHIHGi

FUEKISHING GOODS

Hats and Trunks and Valises J

buy your
Ladies Misses Childrens Gents Shoes

At the AECADE and SAVE M0NE

96 1961 Sm EGAX Fort

Ia 1V

rme Spirit Merchant

Hxs resniuetl Business at the Old Stand

Campbell Block Merchant Street

And hopes by skier attention to same
regain the Public Patronage so kindly and
liberally on him heretofore

223S3 OMLY
GENUINE BLOOD PUR

Iron Water
IT SKIS DISEASES

HEALTHFUL PLEASANT TOXIC

Sole Manufacturers
CRYSTAL WORKS

HOTEL STREET HONOLULU
COTTNTEY OEDEES SOLICITED 1247

BETL TELZPHOKE SO

UlUllilliiSFQl nW AW B MffMB

M 14 i M

or--

CO 73 and 77 Sr

AND

- j

- -

to

ALL AKB IS A
AND

69 - - -

iy

3TOTUAI TELEPHONE 371

WINE CO
Ho 24 IWerchant Street StreetI NPW InvinniblB I

- Have Hand and Fop Sale a 5ullF

rtarf Assortment o
AsrPBeCx3srt nil kb AnfMsfbarTeMFeSIaefcfct A K3firlD H AmQiPQn WhlOEiaD

BQvWP YfKKS CO

Artiaic Eagrtrer

C

Aax

f

3

Gatfcle

r i

i a a a x

I

J

imrmEi

USE

Caps

and

bestowed

HBiOTES

SODA

Bomrbon Eye and Monongahela
In Bulk or Case

Scotch and Irish Whiskey -- -

In Glass and Sooe Jacsi -

Preach Brandies
Very- - Raetad Very Cheap Qualities as are wanted j

Gins is Larse and Small Bottles
Whlie or Black also STONE JUGS

Old Tom Gin
Best Brand in tbe Market

EUROPEAN SHERRIES PORT
In Balk and Case

All Brands of American Lager Beer
English Ale and Porter

German Beer Etcr Etc
In Pints and Qaarfs

FINEST BRANDS OF CHAMPAGNES
In Pints and Qosrts

Bitters Iiiciiieurs
Afcsintlie grrmrnel

ApoIIinaris Water

MI SUH1 GiLMi KS AS FOLLOWS

Zfnfhndel 21alaga Tokay
Madeira Port Sherry

Eiesling Hocks Eta Etc
1 All of which will be Sold at LOW RATES by

FEAXK BROWS

Enteral Wiurtwcnicnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OF IIAMHCKQ

iiIxivukiuhadim remx
ITU11K and Mschlnety Innra against

rjtcontherwtfavirbleXcxta
A JTACOKIl

I AVI ly Awnt for tho Hawaiian IUnd

ORIENT

OK IIAKTFORD COXKCTICCT

CASH ASSETS JAV 1ST ISS4 - SI4IIS944I

Tsk tlk acainst Lo or DaaiaRrs bv Fire
oa Baltdlnc Mcrcbantltsif Mathlnerv and Farn
itarc on fATORlM trm A JAKGKI

ly Aienl for Hawaiian Iland

GrDETEtIVE 3Jrvr I1X1OYD
Mnrino Insurance Company

OF BSRUX

General Insuranco Company
UF BERLIN

Thi above Insurance Companies bare Ctab
lUbd a General Agency bere and tbensder
sleed Geaeml Asents re aaiaoriseti to take

JtlsK nalnst tlio nniifrcrol UieSciunt tip Jlost Kcnnunnhlc Ilntes nntl ou
JlioJIost Favorable Tornts
123 lr F A SCHAEFER vt CO GeaeralAi

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OK BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets JanllS84 - - - S1595530S4

Take Risks aealnst Loss or Danube br Fire
oa Baikliacs Merchan U Machinery and Furn¬

iture on iavomb terms A JAEGER
tSttly Acnt for Hawaiian Islands

I 50000001
A JAEGER Aeni forthe Hawfl IsIi3 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

--OF STETTIN
ESTAB jiura - - 1S43

Cupltnl nIcliMiinrKs QUOUOOO

The nnderslcned barinz been appointed aentof the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept riifcs arains Fire on
Bctldlnqj Farniturif Mercbaadie Frodnce
SoMr Mills Ac on the dost favorable serms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AXD PAT- -

I H iy At Wilder Coj

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1 836
Aceecaintwi Fnnds jESjOOOCCO

Tbe ueBt of lot-- Company in HoEolaia has
raceivet iastrnctinn to

Tlcdneo the Kates f Idfe Insuranco
Tst this MnitfFT rl mlntmitn vF rIvlA

say estra pretolcra fnr re tdeaee b tbe Hawaiian

X kd TitilTlnfia pka Lt t
Life Porter ia tbe XORTHKRS atitetion
Is specfalrr erawa to the folloviac

SGESEXDEB VALCSS of Lapsed PoUeie
are befci a tbe disposal of the A rnird for Six
Years

IMMEDIATE PAYJCEXT of Claim without
dedocrxoa of eitcoant

ABOLITIOX of restfictioHj on Foreien Trareisad Heidence THEOE 33AVTES
AGST

CASTLE COOKS

LIFE FIRE SHD filARIHE

XzLSixranco v y ontsi
JCEXTS nWTHT

Hev England Mutual Life Ins Co

O 3U5TDS

Aetna Ffre Insurance Company
OP KABTFOSD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Cc
KM OF SAXFBAyCISCO

FOEIH B3ITI5H SB HE2CAHXHE

Insurance Company
OF

tRilJOa-- XJi EDIiEERBH
SSTABLI5HEO taW

KEStfCBCWOTTHZ CoATJlXT Dzc It ISK
I 024CPU 3MSQM0

Z ztiSB - 1 SX
s Jin Swad zmd Borne 2 at tinpeeeatbertS 1112tAUxmd Aanfty Fed iiSCfio BeB Ffre Basdk lffl7 2rMe Lite t Aunty Brascbe UAiff

ED HOPPSCHLAEG22 CO
ggly iaiu farttgggitiCT Ilasdf

The Liverpool London h Globe

ItiSURAHOE OO
ASSETS - - - 3f1610fl0
cETINC03IE - - - 0000000

CLAT3IS PAZD - - - 38 71000
Hive estxbiitfce ia azeaey is Tleaoialafor

tbe Hzsziias ItUaib zst the 3AtmVginA irefeneod U ttAxc ritf ztiatc
FIRE 05 BUILW3GS

3IERCHASDISE D1TELLITGS
Oa fxrc2fti rai Dvrllfn KIfe aSpeciality DlicI drfKojj is4cc seaUfsnrtdfsr period octbrwyean fert wo pre

sAasu fs aTsaee Iji promptly aaad payaljle ber
Kifife BrSHOPiCO

of

A

smimimii

Stucral llwcrtiornicnta

lloston Board Vnilerwritors
C3KXTS fir tUr

iao ly
Itnntlmt Ifttnitil
CltKKWKK A lM

Philadelphia llonril or UniletMirllor
r tlc llnwalln IIiiiVOKXTS CnKKWKKfr CO

Fire Insurance Company

Tbe nuderjisaedhavlns been appalr tod Asnt
of the aboro Corajunv are prnre to Insure
rlskiraln9tSrconMute and llrloh IJiitlrt- -
liijr and on JlrrelinmlNc taretl thfreln
oc the mot faroraole terra For particular
apply av the OBicc of F A SCHAEFER A CO

1197 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Tor Son Rivor Iiiuid Transport
OF DRESDEN

Having established an Asency at Houolalc Air
thP HaTaHan Islands the nnderslgned General
ABts are anthotlsed to take
KislMaraiasitlio Bangor of tlio Soao

AT TltE
BlostHoasonablo Rntes and ontio

Most Favoratlo Terms
F A SCHAEFKR A CO
- MT Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Iiiaaiii3ice Notice
The Agent for the British Foreign Marino In ¬

surance Company Limited baa received iastrnctions to lCeilncc the Knlcs 9 Insur¬

ance between Honolulu and Porta xn the Pacificand is now prepared to Issue Policies at tholowestrates with a special reduction on freight
per steamers THEO HDAV1E3
111 ly VgentBritForJarInsCoLimlted

filutual life Insurance Company
-- OF XEr YOR- K-

dsji Aasrrs DEC 31 1S57 - - SllSSWb51Si
S Policies issued on the Life Term Lifeand Endowment Plan

S II KOiE
1U2 ly Genreal Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

tNCORroEA rxa ISlo

Total Asst Jan 1 1S88 5288643 97
Haying established an ajency at Honolulu forthe hawalian Islands the undersigned is pre ¬

pared to accept risks ajainst Are on BulWinM
Jletchandise r nrniture Machinery on the tnoarfavorable terms Losses promptly adjusted andpayable here C O flEKGEK
i SbP Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBUEG
Capital of the Co and Reserve Reich

marks 6000000
Capital their Rc Inscrance Companic101650000

Tol Rcichsmari 10763000a

NORTH CERfiBAI
Fire Insurance Company

-- OF HAMBURG
Capitxl ofthe Co Reserve Reichs- -

marks 33JO 006
Capital their Re Insurance Companies 3300ojof

T Relchsmarks 4iS 6ba

The nndersijied General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands areurepared lo insure Buildings Furniture Mer¬
chandise and Prodnce Machinery 4c also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the har¬

bor againsi loss or damage by fire on the moatfavorable terms t HHACKFELD CO

Metropolitan Market

R--- n StjCt
w

Choicest Meats
FPOit

Finest Herds

6 J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIEDON SHORT NOTICE

AKD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

t3AliXcas doliTCted from ibis Matfc ar- -

toroaehlr cMfled ianndUtly after klllc- - b
raeaas of a Eril Coteinan Patent Dry Air Ee
ttifierzUK Meat to treaud retaias all un j iry
prupertl and U saarasteed to keep longerar lethetj thaa fretbrr lfllfrd meat

1231 3m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

3y late arrfra bare received fresh stock In

AH kinds of Tea While and Colored Mat
tin Japanew Screena Ylo zer Pots

Caajpbor Trunks White Silks
Ponzte sin SJUc Handkerchief 1 aB6Cigar bett qcaHty etc JK tf

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawr

OSee at HILO JIAWAI1
car if bBom YV CmJICnt- -
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CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

JiEXCHAXTS

Siasrs Factors
LIFE FIRE JLST MAR1XE

INSURANCE AGEFTS
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AGENT FOE THI IJtPSOTED
White and Hew Home Machine

THE WHITE ACTUXATIC JLACEIXS
Th Sw Xrici srd rerrf5 Bc Jlicfcie

Scwiar Xarkiaa n Haad edlej
or all kiMfe

CUrit Cii c io BrwsSt Machine Cottci
Bariori IIc Thread

CORTICELL SILK
DC ALL COLOS
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PR1NG AND S U iVl i i E R DRESS GOODS

IMMENSE VARIETY NOW ON HAND AND STILL
MORE TO ARRIVE AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

1ST S SACHS - - PROPRIETOR

New Novelties in Wash Materials which we are ofleriug at very
Oose Prices

Fancy Fisruretl and Solid Color Satinet for 23 cents a yanl injall
the Xew Shades and Latest Fatterns

Fancy Figured and Solid Color Chamhrys iu Pink Light Blue
Navy Bine Brown and Slate Color

Fancy Figured English Muslins l yanls in a piece for 250
Faucy Xovelry Dress Ginghams in Stripes ami Plaids G yards for 1

Feather Ginghams Chaille and Crinkles in all the new combina-
tion

¬

Colors
Fancy Striped White Hoods entirely new in Light Blue Red and

Black Striped only 20 cents a yanl

Our White Goods Department is Complete
Xausooks in White or Cream Plain Striped or Faucy Plaids
Tietoria and Persian lawns India Linen Etc
Victoria Lawn S and 10 yard pieces 75 cents and piece
Open Lace Stripe and Lace Plaids iu Great Variety

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries
Yoke Embroideries Edgings in White and Colored

Oriental Lace Skirt Flounciugs in White Cream Ecni and Black

CHOICE MILLINERY GOODSi
JUST RECEIVED THE

Latest Styles in Straw Hats and Bonnets
ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NSW PAJfCY RIBBONS AND NBW TRIMMINGS
faf Island Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to

SAMPLES SENT WHEN APPLIED FOR

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LASGS STOCK OF STANBAEB GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar lllifs and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable as to 611 orders with increased satisfaction

and enremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York snd England to disappoint Onr cus-

tomers
¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-

scribe
¬

it woeM take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in fine print Call and make yorwanjs known We specially would
eall attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS PELT MIXTURE
Th STANDARD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRAKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Smiles Saws iPlanes E51jo
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKEnG CROCK

new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

tlir For the rest call and see for yourself 11

3

At tlie old Stand So 8 Kaalnxmaiixi Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing In all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes
ma kj rM s --iXU V Afl JLI

mfeSmi3ttiomBSamcme7iiTvBahiiBr- rToi-- Coaztsi Grxad Prizs
Se BrralOEerDerfiFj- - WrIoBF Gypsy 0saTTzejkizTjBaaeiiizaQa
fBeSKrnorfXai034okZsVlnedeSi

r jas3crr 2msst tnnzstzsicusGus ept
inri russa sssc rsasjft

3

3e

Cbar--r- r Oat hiab4e Indeed aad
r iot Eai Granite Ircn Wei

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
AXD LAID OiT AT LOWEST HATE5

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House --Lom 1 sTi 1 n gr C3 cboc3Ls
all Eiyos

BCBBEB EOSH iEL SIZ2S AiD GRADES

Iiisd Force Prpr Caters Pcssp GaiTtzirroniife4etCopperbt2d
Leaa Pipi Tfa PSsWte3- - Cfcfets3Ciinfe fab aad VsrzteSxxzzhUA Kisb SVuzs

1

1 a

a

m

crtueaSttp

General StfiMitiscnicnts

JrN JL r
A POSITIVE DURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PEOJI Sv aXnt

9

DISFIGmiNG nTMORS Ucrailiatlnc Erep rirncrnV RESO tVEXT the now Blood lMri
aad Baraiac fckin Tortuivs J tior Diureilc and penentclcaoc the Blood

Loatjore Sore and every ppecie of Itcblnsriaad Perpintion of ail Impurities and Poisonous
Ecaiy Piinplj- - Inherited Scrofulous and Sypai Elcnjentaad Urns rrmoxo the CAVSE Hcaco
UtlcXl5ees of tie Blood Skin and Scalp with it curea fjxvdily permanently aad economically
Lcm of Hair from infaacv to old ace are cured by
CCTICTRA KZOLTKXTP Uie nw UVcod rurificr Cntlcurathc GrSAT Skix CrRC va XTedlciaal
Istexaallr aad Ctticctia and Crnccia Soar the JcU for MtcraaI aw innantly allays Itching aad
STtst bSda Ceres BcauUner externally iniliminaUon dears the Skinaml Scalp of Ilumon

Sores aadItclilncr nnd Buminc Skin DiscasosE-iVir- -

JvT iff

rfuU

and
Dandntff destroys Skin and Flesh

and
S5f SbX hImaas Istores Uic Uatr and beautifies the Skin

tl IVB UIU AVllVaC llt4UlllVU3 tWUIiMl b

to both sexes imtntlt- - reliewd by a warm bathl
with Crncrru Soap and a f Ingle of urTbo1 an luijtte SUnBeanttficr
CCTtccra the great SUa Care This repeated prepared CCTlcrKAU
daUy with three doses of CcxicCB1 KfcOtVESTtadispenwbte In treating Diseases Baby Un
TtlU spceditv cere Itching Diseases of the Skia ando Skin Llemishes IMckly Ileat lncs Sun- -

burn aad Rough Chapped or Greasy SklaScalp when all other means absolutely XalL

A rtrainiificcnt Topular Work on the Skin
with Engraved Plates is wrapped about the Kc- -

Sores Discharging re--

application

CuUcnra are the real Blood

UtUJ and Skia Beauttfiers free from mercury
solvxnt Also one hnndntl Testimonial olarcnic lead line Or anv other mineral or vese--
eraniy wora to before the British Cosiul whici table jioit oa whatsoever Guaranteed
repeaithis story I have been a terrible mfferer pure bv the Vaalytlcal Chemists of the Btato of
for years from Diseases of the Skin and Blood Massachusetts
have been obirced to shun public places by reason
of my dislisurins humors have had the bet phy- - For Sale bv all retail chemists and wholesale
sicjan hare spent hundreds of dollars and cut druyriits aad dealers in medicine throughout the
to relief until Used the Ccticuba Rr2nDiEs world Ccticviu SO centa per box large boxes
which have cured me and left y skin and bloodjil 00 Ctmccita coAr 23 cents CtmctKU Shat--

s pcre a a childs --send for our sixtvfour ixLre
fcocillow to Cure Skin Diseases address

Hvh aiiax Coxicxee
Eenion Smith Co Honolulu

o Soap 13 cents Ccticcra
per bottle

PCEPAHED BT TUB

Potter Upugt Chcmlotl Co Do lfiiilSV

Iras zs BjTaT ffMJil H i v i m ffikWEJsoM
Aad se that tad Jar bears Earoa Liebigs Sigcatare

in Slae Ink acros the LabeL

Dead
Wounds

ItemetUes only

absolutely

RBiotrrvr

y4 4
FINEST AHD CHEPEST

HEAHLAVOURIKS

STOCK FOP SOUPS

MADE DISHES AKD SAUCES

Invaluable for India as
an Efficient Tonic in all

To ke 14 f aH StoreiMptrs tra Deilers taraughoct India ttt3e3 ul cjt ISeeps grood in tho hottest
Books Post Tree on Application to the climates and for any

Company length of time
LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fesdmrch Avenue Loudon England

Just to hand direct from Europe per

GbsneIP Sherry ToothJPaste Gosnells Tooth Brushes Gosnells Viole

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Jewsbury Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Huile Antioue

Finauds Philicoiue
Pinauds Hongroise

Floaline
Rowlands Macassar Oil

Saunders Tace Powder

Liebigs Extract of Meat

Halls Pills

TO

lolletKcquUlte

ASK FOE

shixm aiflUTRa

Cookery

DeHauts Pills

Pills

Powders

Espic Cigarete Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Consxantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe

R

Slancards
Eastmans

ACEHTS FOR

LorrillsbrcLs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRATTOl STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

JESTGrER ALE SODA WATER
TJEMOiSTADE CKEAiM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS BECEIVED BY ETERT STEADIER

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns- - Etc HOIiiilSXER CO9
ZX JEl J
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S S ImatSU San Francisco April
ScUrJG North Sail Francisco Marie
Schr Kosano SanFraivefeco Car20
Schr Ida chnanc rSan Francisco 34ar Si
Bfcononia SanFrancifCo MarSO
Bk Forest Qown San Francisco MarSS
Bfc J A KittR San Francbco Mar 31
Bfctoellantpr SanPnmcfeco Mar96
Tern F E Sanders San Francisco Iar2T
Tern Ior Blnhiu SanFranchcc Mar34
Kfct Amelia San Francisco Mar 25
Bk S C AUn Sau Francijoo Mar SI
BIneSGTWex San Francisco MarS
Bk Koohnc Suey San Francisco Mar Si
Bk F S Thompson San Francisco April 1
Bk PrMncer Newcastle Mar 15
Bkt Kobrt Sndden Swttstk Feb 15
Bk Pd ildanie Newcastle Mar SO

Bk Macallan Newcastle Mar SI
Bk 01arTrygvas5uNewcastlc April 1
Bk 0 B Kenney Newcastle April 10
Bk Ncwbov Newcastle April 20
BkFakwafi Newcastle April 10
Bktne John Smith Newcastle April 15
Bk Banca UTrpool AngStf
Br bk Roral Alice Lirenool MayS
chr Triumph Victoria Mmr25

Schr VVairualiT Bakers Island Star 15
Bkt teo C lVrkins Mexico Mar 6
Bk G N Wilcox Bremen May i
Bk IVutchtaoti Bremer Jnlr 25
Bk Jamaica Glasgow Anru2S
Sh Paal Isenbent Glasgow May 4

lWSSKXGKHS

ARKITALS

From Hamakua per suur Iwalani Mar
SO Pr aad Mrs Greenfield J M Horner
Jr E PnrTfc

From Kanaa per srmr James Makee
Mar 3 5W VOcos C A Peacock and if
deck passengers

From windward ports per stmr V G
Hall Mar 22 Col Sam Norris Major Sam
Farier Hoc P N Make H K Jones J

mmeuth EM Jones and wire Plseti
berc Jr J AKodanet P Lee wife and
chift Mrs Bolles K P Warpa wife and
cbBa A Akana C Ako Mr Akina - pris-
oners

¬

and 19 deck passengers
From Waianae and Waialua ner staii

Kaala MarSS T R Lucas G L Edwards
S Emerson J Cook and 5 deck passengers

From Kauai per stmr Mficahala Mar 21
W H Oiickermi and wife J N S Williams

Stretx Hon J B Atherton and H F
Baldwin C M Cooke Mrs Aloiau and
children Miss Sarah Aloiau Hie Rapu
and wife W A Stanley and wife W A Gal¬

lagher and wife F Jenkins 2 Chinese and
SI deck passengers

From Maui per stmr LikeJike Mar 24
J W Leonhart t OBrii J Wilson
W Match and wife J C Hnlbert and
wite Hoffmann C F Baldwin A Eoos
and wife Mrs Brumaghim and 47 deck
passengers

From Fanninc Island ser schr Wai- -
malu Mar Si Geo Greig and Miss Grar

nErAXxrass
For rindward ports per stmr Kinau

Marl P D Baldwin Mrs BF Dillinc
aam Mfes Mav C PUIingbam W Dri
WX Andrews 5 Samara FP Hastines
K Isentars jr BCatton W PicksonJ
Gtbbs Mr Nuhe and wif sad sboGtKS
deck passempers

For Mani per uar Likdike Mar 19
John C Hnlbert H Laws E D Baldwin E
G Ueawood J H aeHiag and ibou 40
ded passengers

For Kaoai per tmr Mikahala Mar 19
Eons B P Baldwin J B Atherton and

WHEice Mr ChJcierine wife and son
J Hahn Mr fiulcock Mr Smith Walter C
Dart Miss Webber C M Cooke Mrs E C
SpeJdinc Mrs Isecberg and 40 cci pas ¬

sengers
For San Francisco per bark Lad v Lamp

son Mar 30 W S Urenn J M Yhinton
and 12 Japanese including i female
- For Eauai per stmr Waial eale Mar26
E A Macfie Jr Miss Eose Kackaha Miss
Mottie K Sash and 10 others

For Eapaa per stmr Jas Makee Mar 21
WWQeox

For Waimanalo per soar J A Cumnrias
Mar 21 Eon J A Cummins and parry

For San Francisco per brisanane John
PSpreckeb Mar 22 4 Grannone and
wife T Crow G Bonaitc P Stephes M
Schnhx P F Hitzmager and F Fnscr

SHirrrxG notes
There were ro whaiinc briganrines osf

port on Saturday
The bark Aides Sese has already re¬

ceived several thousand bars susar
The whalers KJira Triton aad Andrew

Hicks sailed March 2h for the Arctic
Ocean

Tfce American bark Hespfr Captain
Kvder sails io dav for San Francisco with
3u7Sr bars saear weaEbiag 19 Urns

The new Hawaiian iron bark Feoitsc
Saey Captain Neweil was koding Soar
etc at San Francisco for Honoicla Mar 9

The briantiae John P Spreckels sailed
Match M at 4 p m for ian Francisco
with WT bnehs bananas and 4i0 bars
ivcar is tracsi froaa ahclui Main

The Norwegian bark Victoria T55obj
repiaex- - Captain Borresec was anchored
in the stream March 15a 63 days from
Nprcas4e N- - S W with 1 J tons coal
for Messrs- - W G Irwin Co

The schooner Waimalu Captain Weis
aarth arriTed onSanday March 2th 51
days from iiowland Island 24 from Fan
aaar Island wim 50 tons ssaso to Theo
HTaries A Co and anchored in lb

The Hawaiian briranone Geo H Dons
Ia sailed March 19th for San Francisco
Kith 6T51 tags swear wtiahiiKr SSJK5 lbs
The sadMiers were W G Irwin Co
2SS bar ssear C Afomr 27do-d- -
fivmacBros 1614 do do Total umoace
anions Domestic vaioef442 05

The schooner Kosafind sailed March 21st
iorSjaaFiancxsco with SJt bacs sacarW SSAI5 poaods The shippers
woe Theo H Pavies A Co eiSHae
sasar Castle A Cooke - do do-- r A
ThafT A Co 147 do do Total ton

nage 463 toss Domestic value S4G4SQ 12

Tbe Hawanan bark Lady Lampecu
sailed March 30th for San Francisco with
lljs i haes snear wekhint 137iJ17 lbs
The coBsaeners were rA schaexerACO
aWbacssnaar C Brewer ACo4do
Theo H Paries A Co 24c do do Castte
A Cooke Si9 do do Total tonnage S
tons Domestic vm SS04 4L

The French bark Iton Capt F Becnier
was docked at the ohf Cnstoa Hoose
wharf March 234 a days from HonskoiM
with 7i tons inercfaandise Reports Terr
stormy weather dorinsr the rreater par of
aaepassage and the boJwarJcs were dam-
aged- She brings 12 Chinese passengers
Merrs QnooiC On ee A Co are sweats

kjlbxixt amtcw saws
These were heavy northerly seas dnriac

Baewedt
bark Cam Tnal aad th

tern J C Ford bMhsafted iron
vactiasc Twsdar Masch IStfc with

snf casgoes of saear for San r ranciseo
39he task Tni annul Fhamey Captain

Toaac aexxrad here on Taeiday three
aVaWaroac xsonotaln Sh 1 load snear

ii J mMirmJ vtf m Cnr- f
eadv next week

DEED
SUTERBrBG AtWasalea Oaha Mar

Kth Mis-- Marv Sarerborc ased 65
Tears Saa francsco Ctoeaso aad
iiflmi jlBsBapgRpieasgciapy

CAMPBH L Ar WaaVaaL m Satnrday
March 3d James aged 3 years aad
dags son of JaaaesCaaanbelL

Sa SSJaILT JLDVERTSEH
tt wajc el Sks -- w
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POblGE COURT

Crimlnnl nnl Civil Cap for the last
AVcrK

Tire bine Monday list was as follows
Kaalokai J W Kamcalohn Maliolotia
Dslion ljikn 6 each Daniel Bone

12 KeoniPalobiraHfU all for drunk-
enness

¬

W L Itavis YJolaUng carrini rogula
tfotts 26

lor Cac for the Supremo Court
Criminal Docket Vine for Assault
ami lattcrj

On Tuesday Portuguese was dis ¬

charged from intention to commit vio¬

lence aeainst a fellow countryman
Ailgs examination ou the charge ot

mnrder was concluded Deputy Sheriff
Antara was recalled and testified of his
knowledge of bad feeling between the
murdered man Johnson and Aila and
wife Kattona nucle of Ailas wife tes ¬

tified to putting the revolver at John
sous right side when he was laid out
which he did at Beckys iusistance
There was no evidence offered for the
defense and defendant was committed
for trjal to the Supreme Court

Carpenter 11 20 Kala 11 John
Gibson and Kawika 6 each for drunk-
enness

¬

Moke Keuuii pleaded not guilty to as ¬

sault and battery on Ahong the affair
reported at Kalihi in this paper on the
12th W II Sea appeared for the de¬

fendant who was found guilty and fined
53 6X1 including costs and noted appeal

to the April term of the Supreme Court
Tin Caoys examination lor conspiracy

was concluded by his committal for trial
to the Supreme Court

Llcht Crlmlaal lulnc The Ciiil
Dorkct--

On the criminal side Wednesday B
Murphy and Louis Alartin forfeited 0
bail each for drunkenness and four de¬

fendants on various charges were re¬

manded
crru cases

Young Man vs John II Soper Mar-

shal
¬

Action to recover possession of
one hack one sorrel horse harness
whip and lap robes valued at 175 and
25 dmases V V Ashford for plain-

tiff
¬

W K Castle for defendant The
latter admitted holding the property
under attachment in the suit of Ahk vs
Anin Judgment for plaintiff for resti-
tution

¬

of property with 25 djimages and
costs 6 25

A Ioul Toacned Chlnainan Tunlshcil
Heavy Penalty for Liquor Selling

Choi So was on Thursday sentenced
to twenty four hours imprisonment and
to pay costs 3 60 or give a bondfor 25

not to commit the same offense within
six months for using vile and abusive
language V Y Ashford and J L
Kanlukoc assisted prosecution W A

Whiting for defendant who appealed
Kawika was fined 13 20 for assault

sad battery on H E Crabbe
Xiui Sin defended by J L Kaulukou

was committed for trial to the Supreme
Coon for assault on OiSeer Puakalehua
with s stick while the police were ar-
resting

¬

gamblers
Albert Meinhart for whom D Dsyton

appeared pleaded not guilty to the
charge of selling spirituous liquor with ¬

out license Several witnesses testified
to beer being sold and furnished by de¬

fendant three different transactions
being on one Sunday Defendant offered
no evidence aad was fined 3M and 3 30
costs Appeal noted

A man discharged from the accusation
of vagrancy was said bys policeman giv
inc evidence to live on Punchbowl in the

Ah Lum pleading guilty to gaming
wasseateaced to tea days hard lalor
sod to pay 75 J L Kanlukoc counsel
noted appeaL Four co defendants were
released

A Chinaman named Ah Hiisg was
committed to the Insane Asvium

Added SesteBce to a Chin Ganj Thief
Tleminicesce of the Great Fire

Fridays 5 drunk lis was composed
of Peter Luke w aad Joe Hookiekie

Fahada the prisoner who stole 17
from the house on Punchbowl jest before
it tok fire pleaded seilty and was sen¬

tenced to hard labor one month and pay
11 sentence to begia ax expiration of
SHKf seateaces under which he is now

incostody
A ienaat of J Goeveia Punchbowl

was discharged oe trial for keeping a dis- -

orderiy boose He was defended by D
Dayuw aad A Rosa

A Chinese charged with periury was
remaaded

civit CASSS

D J Lopez vs C L Brito Assump¬

sit for ICX C Craghm for plaintiff
P Neumann for defendant It was ad-
mitted

¬

that deteodn received the
money bat be claimed that he was 3
gratuitous bailee and had not been negli ¬

gent Plaintiff tiled a receipt for 103
sad rested Defendant testified that
plaintiff entrusted the money to him to
keep until he ooold give him gold for it
He did the same thing for others In
the are of 1536 his store was bcrcedsnd
die same money that plaintiff gave him
was lost as well as 2450 of his own
Tie case was sabmiued on briefs and
decisioc reserved for one week

Judgment was rendered in the case of
nnhtwfcl impounding beard on Wednes ¬

day Apio vs Ape being in favor of
nkindr defendant to pay costs L25
sad pzmnd fees

One case was settled outside aad the
ibunwmr were coananed Bolles vs
Mossmsa tfll ealfed ap Oikrt vs Mei--riB-e

SoYoog vs Lee Csn Moy snd
Apeaa vs Lais till 27fa ias

Caroiina aad Pebeka the women who
aaade s disterbaaoe in a bouse sssni
rag the owaer s wife as repozied in this
paj r were on Saturday Saed respect ¬

ively 9 70 sad 4 70 iadociag costs
iwe deserterj of I-- L S2f Gos

servie were ordered to retara sad pay
costs

WS PAPER
OK IE AT T C BiTETS A3TE2- -

03SG MSSCZi 33c S 3ferrvtZz- -
ctearSki 7saiiaCust csaafJiit

ZtHiZZttZTiX

SUPREME COURT

The Special ttanro Term Concluilctl
Tlio following cases wore dealt with

by the Supreme Court in banco and the
term adjourned sine dio on the ISth
inst at 1240 p m

In re estate of Charles Erenig Cecil
Brown aud A S Ilartwcll for proponent
S 1 Dole A llosa for contestant Mrs
Brenig Contestants eveeptions from
ruling of Judge Bickerton dismissing the
apical argued and submitted

Kanakariui vs F L Leslie Assump-
sit

¬

W C Achi and W 0 Smith for
plaintiff Paul Neumann ami A Uosi
lor defendant Defendants exceptions
from January term The Court orders
the cause stricken from the calendar as
the bill of exceptious was not presented
to the presiding Justice within ten days

Manuel liego vs S W Mahoe As ¬

sumpsit W O Smith for plaintiff A
Rosa for defendant Defendants excep ¬

tions from February term of the Fourth
Judicial Circuit Court argued and sub ¬

mitted
Administration

Mr Justice McCully Thursday heard
the petition of Kuleannole v that the
will of John David Kau of Kapalama
be admitted to probate and that letters
of administration with the will annexed
be issued to J Unauna W C Achi for
petitioner W 0 Smith for Keanaole
iW niece of deceased It was ordered
that the will be admitted to probate
that letters be issued as prayed that
the said administrator act under 250
bond give usual notice to creditors and
tile inventory

Separation
A petition for separation and alimony

by Kalsmaku w against Kanoelehua
k was beiug heard by Mi Justice

Bickerton at Chambers on Frday after-
noon

¬

Paul Neumann for petitioner TV

C Achi for respondent Tiie Court re-
fused

¬

to grant a decree of separation

Marriage at Monterey
On the arrival of the Mariposa Mr

and Mrs Cyrus McCormick Chicaro
registered at the Hawaiian Hotel The
following dispatch dated Monterey
March 5th in the San Francisco Call
will therefore be of local interest

Cyrus Hall McCormick and Miss
Harriet Bradley Hammond of Chicago
were united in marriage in the Episcopal
Church at Pacific Grove to day by Eev
Henry S Yibbert of Chicago assisted
by Rev J Fred Holmes of Monterey
The church was beautifuliv decorated
with ferns and evergreens for the occa-
sion

¬

A great many persons were
present from Del Monte Monterey and
Pacific Grove The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at 12 oclock aiter which the
party returned to the Del Monte where
a grand reception was held The groom is
a son of Cyrus McCormick Sr of reaper
fame of Chicago The grooms party
consists of twenty four persons and has
been at the Hotel del Monte for over
three weeks They are much pleased
with their surroundings A grand ball
will be given to night in honor of the
occasion No date has been fixed for the
party to leave the Coast

Arrival of the VTaiinalu

The schooner Waimalu Captain Weia
barth arrived from her voyage to How
land Island on Sunday having called at
Fanning Island on the return trip She
reached Howland Island from here in
eleven days and lying there five days
took on board eighty tons of guano
Sailing from there oif February 1st she
arrived at Fanning Island on the 2fith
and left for this port on the 23th mak-
ing

¬

her thus fifty one days from How
land and twenty four from Fanning
The Waimalu had rough weather the
whole passage with the exception of the
last five d3yi Her cargo is for Messrs
Theo H Davies Co She found the
schooner Jennie Walker at Fanning Isl-

and
¬

that vessel having first called here
on her voyaie from San Francisco to the
Gilbert Islands The Waimalu brought
Mr Geo Greii and Miss Greig is pas ¬

sengers from Fanning Island

--ctirf AijjCurit
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Tiii psrs-itr Ter iSo ArarrtiCfpcriiy
ineps2wbclsci Here tcoslaltii2iiorfiEirrSirif iritiaaoibe Midi
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OTiT is Cjjs Sotai Sjxss JOtszz Co 2H
Will fi 36 Tcri

The Joluuon Locke Iercan tile Co
Aceat

SAS FHAyci5CO CAL ISI It

Hawaiian Stamp Collectors
TT7TLYL DO TTEJLIL TO TT

T I rire Price xilored fer HzraUs Post¬

ers Sti ijg bv tfce ruaerriratd before ieadis
zoz fcefek csaatrj is rrrlwage for Stap
rack siMeu of stiapf of til oocstriej wiiefc I

iiri te -- Hc -- 3 TaefOowiapprKeart
iBowrf

1 cest xs toziai - GietziZfpezli
icest pfci Zietmiiftrltficnt5rirx 3 ceatf jr MB

ceitTer-7ilB- a- ter TfJi -

least catfericeDl lSer Wi
AS csau nxzsfi t per 3 Hljitr

Titee secsal nlei
F HSTSOLB5

2T t - Vz z St i5 cr Be Trwer

or Tiis

THROUGH STEAMERS
or tii

OCEANIC S S COMPANY

Due nt Honolulu from Siwi Frnnciico
on or nbont

Zenlandin
Alnmedi
Mariposa
Zealnndin
Alameda
Mariposa
Zenlnndia
Alameda
Miriposa
Zeilandii

April 13
May 11
Jotio S
Jnlr

3
31
23
2G
23
21

Leave Honolulu for Snn on
or about

Alnmedi
Mariposa
Zeilandin
Ainroedn
Mariposa
Zealnndia
Alnuiedn
Mripoa
Alameda

Augast
AaRust

September
October

November
December

KrnncNco

Zenlnndia

April G

Mny I
June 1
Jnno 29
July 27

Angnst 21
September 21

October 19
November 1G

December 14

An intermediate steamer will Mil from
Honolulu every four weeks but tho data of
arrival nud departure cannot yet bo an-
nounced

¬

Forowoll Reception at Panuilo
On Saturday evening March 16th

a very pleasant social event took
place at the residence of Mr P H W
lloss of this place The receptiou was
tendered by that gentleman ill order
to bid farewell to his many friends
before his departure for tlie Coast
For the past six years Mr Ross has
been confidential clerk and book-
keeper

¬

for the Hamaktia Mill and
Plnntation Company ana m him
that institution feel they lose a valu-
able

¬

assistant On the evening above
mentioned Mr and Mrs Ros3 ex-
celled

¬

themselves as hosts and many
were the expression of regret that
they were leaving the Islands pro-
bably

¬

never to return A most en-
joyable

¬

time was had by all present
with dancing and other social pleas-
antries

¬

until nearly midnight whon
supper was announced During sup-
per

¬

Mr G AY Paty very prettily ex-
pressed

¬

the sentiments of the guests
assembled to bid farewell to Mr and
Mrs Ross whioh was responded to
by the host Among those present
were Mr and Mrs G F Kenton Mr
and Mrs G Yv Paty Mrs Blacow
Mrs Hughes the Misses Barnard
Annie Horner S Lewis and Miss
McEntee Hon Chas Notloy Mr J
R Benton Mr A Lidgate Messrs
A and E Horner W G Lidcate E
Madden J Muirhead C VBacke
berg J F McEntee Armstrong
Smith F B Smith F YV Yates and
Mr Staples A uumber of regrets
were received owing to a social event
which took place at Laupahoehoe the
same evening which several had pre-
viously

¬

arranged to attend The many
friends of Mr7 and Mrs Eoss all joih
in wishing them success and happi-
ness

¬

in their new home in the States
Good bve and good luck to vou P
H W R

Paauilo Hawaii March IS

Advertisements

Subscribers to the Darxv Adveetisee or
Weekly Gazette who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers are re-

quested
¬

to give immediate notice by tele-

phone
¬

or otherwise to the Gazette office
telephone number sS

TO EXCHANGE
LAJNDS US TIIE ITNITED

at STATES for Property in the Uawaiiin

f- - Address P 0 BOS 17
123 e SeoiUza Soaih Difcota r S A

Dissolution of Copartnership
THE FIRM OF ATA ATJ APO

Saloon Keepers of Waiohicn in the
Island of FJswsil 15 hereby diisolved by mntaai
ceasect Awa retiriri and Apo continuing the
bcsine 55anis iu Iiabiliies and colJecticjr

1 oetflSBdisg debts
C W AWA
APO

Hoioluin March 19 1SSS I2SS Stc

NOTICE
UNDEK3IG2TED HATE

redaCOPARTSSBSHIPfor the par
pose of condBctin- - the Pcmltore and Cnderak
12 Bcsize anecr the firm name of H II
WILLIAHS i CO at 105 Fort Street Honolnlo I

H- - li ttlLLIAJiS
13K 2t 3 H WOOD

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

F ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain rjjortire made by

D T Seafdd of Hzrasaa Hawaii o C M
Cooke Tieasarer Oain College dated April 30
1S7 recorded Liber 10J page 19 notice is
hereby jives that the aaonje ee intesds to
fortckne the fame for condHiea broken to wit

of interest
liana Ij likewise gi7es that after the expira-

tion
¬

of three weeks froa the date of thi notice
tie property conveyed by iiW aortage will be
advened for sale at public aoeiion at the
auction rooms of J F Morgan in HoBOiolo on
XODAT the 1ft day of April la at 12 noon
of ild day

Fsrlherpaiticaiars can be had of W K Cs tie
Bated Honolein March S 13

C 3 COOKE Trraf oxer O C
Mortpee

The preralses covered hr said aorhase con
sitot

A house lot fa Paspacnai in Ilanakna 11a
wa eoKpriiiasose aadoae half acres of laad
toreLheritatbeMd dweilia boue aad ootbniIdiBj oc the place iaclndisg the appartea
sace compruias altogether a very detirable
iKnseitead The prercfees are the He con ¬

veyed to nii Saaford br deed of E W W1II
ozz recorded is liber 77 page OH IfSO it

Notice to Creditors
THE TYIXI OF THE IATE

ADOLF ZOETL of Honoltao
Othz decesjed hivia 00 the Sth day of Xarca
A D 139 beec sdaritted te Probate ia theSaarEae Cosrr the Bndersistd the ErecoUrr
of said Will hereby sirtj aotice to all creditors
of Mid Eases Adolf Zoetl deceased to preieattheir eHi3 dcly aatheaticated sad with proper
Toochers rtetier eecsred by aortjae or otherwfje 10 himsttheoSee ot U HaekfHd Co
Hosolzlz sritifcs rirsiootha froa date hereof
or thev sbsli be forever barred- -

3 T HACKFELD
ZxietoroftheWillof Znjtn Adolf Zottldeeeiea

Hocofala Mirth g laE 13M- -

LOST
TWO DRAFTS OX H IIACK

CO oae la lavor of Ike Jasaafefe
Coaaal for S1SU9 dram by Xr EaUl Ersle
theataer for fta favor of Kjjiya drawa brMr WaLDScharidt Wai3fi ij t3

aamtiscujcntt

3lortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
TVTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEX
A that pursuant to a power of sale conUlned
in a ccrtiln raortsRO deed bcarlns date the SUth

dayofijcptrmher A 1 17 made by Wchird
Schmiilof llonolnlnOahu Hawaiian Is anils
to Oswald Schola of Kauai Hawaiian lslandi
and of record iu the oClccof the Iteglatrar ot
Conveyances in Honolulu Iu Liber KM pufi
34 385 and 3S0 and for the breach of the con
dltlons in said raortsagc deed contained to wit
the non psvment of both principal and interest
when line that the undersigned intends to fore
cose said morteaRe and that Ml and singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments in said
mortgage deed named and described will after
the time limited by law be sold at Icblic Auc-

tion on account of the broach of the conditions
ns hereinbefore mentioned

The property in said mortgage described be
tnas fallow

All and singular that certain lot piece or
of land sltnato on Llliha Street in UonofiarcelOahu Hawaiian islands containing an

area of an icreand being the same
promises more particularly described in deed of
Mark 1 Koblnson to said mortgagor dated tho
SOih day of September 1SS7 and recorded In
Liber IW paes 3S3 and SSI

W Austin Whiting Attorney
OSWALD SCH0LZ

Dated March 13 1SS9
Metes and bounds commencing at the West

I corner of this piece on Liliha street at a latge
post at angle of fence near auwai and running

S tS 3U E mag lib S ft along Ialala and Ka- -
zuoQoiiia uu viuioa pogtou Kttauna tuence
N 41 IV E mug TG it along kuamm nloiig
Karaohoula to stake S 63 CO E mag 138 ft
along Kamohonla to centre of anwai thence N
47 3 E mag St ft along the remaining part of
LCA1173 np center cf anwai 4iai3 V
mag 133 2 ft alonz centre of auwai to Liliha
street thence a 41 00 W rnag ItiUCfl along
Liliha street to initial point containing IS IOU

of an acre lgftMt

Mortgagees Notice of Fore- -
closure

1 JS ACCORDANCE VTTII A
1 power of sale contained in a certain mort-

gage
¬

deed made by bit Kaaukai of Honolulu
Oahu to Bishop t Company of said Honolulu
dated November lUth 1SS6 and recorded In the
Registrar of Deeds in Liber ICO on pages 127
423 and 129

Notice is hereby civen that the mortgagees
Intend to fort close said mortgage for condition
broken to wit non payment of principal and
interest when duo and upon such foreclosure
will sell at Public Auction at a tlmo and place
to be hereinafter designated all and singular
the lands tenements and hereditaments des-
cribed

¬

in said mortgage as herebv specified
hutther particulars can be obtained by appli-

cation
¬

to BUhop Co or to Wm O Smith
Attorney for Mortgagees

Dated Honolulu March 7 5SS9
UISHOP Co Mortgagees

The premises to be sold arc
1st All those premises itcate at Kalawa

hlnc Honolulu aforesaid more particularly
described in deed of John Ena to S M Kaaukai
and V C Achi dated July 27th 1SS6 recorded
in Liber 100 pages 423 42S and 427 and said
mortgagor Kaaukai claims to own the whole of
said premises by irtncof said deed and by deed
of said WIS Achi dated the 5th day of Jiovera
ber 1Ssi recorded in Liber page

2d All the undivided one half of said mort-
gagor S M Kaaukai in those premises situate at
1nnkolc Kohala Island of Hawaii more parti ¬

cularly described In Royal Patent So 2362G
to Kaale and Pahale containing an area of 132
acres said mortgagor claims to own said one
half in fee simple aa son and sole heir at law
of said Pahale by Kawailau his wife

3d All the undivided one half of the said
mortgagor in those premises situate at Kapaka
Koolauloa Island of Oahu more particularly
described in Itojal Patent 6554 L C Award
107S0 to Puaa containing an area of 1 123 1000
acies and being the same premises conveyed to
said mortgagors by virtue of a deed from Kao
Inlo dated 2th June 1SS6 recorded in Liber

page 1261 3t

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

TX ACCORDANCE WITH A
L power of sale contained in a certain raort- -

made by J K Spalding to TK Foster dated
ebrnary 23d 1SS natf recorded in the Registry

of Deeds in Liber 73 on pages 373 and 370
Notice is hereby given that the mortgagee in ¬

tends to foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken to wit non payment of principal and
interest and upon such foreclosure will sell at
Pnblic Auction it a time and place to be here-
after

¬

designated all and singular the land
tenements and hereditaments described in said
mortgage as below specified

Further particnlars can be obtained by appli-
cation

¬
to T R Foster or WciO Smith At-

torney
¬

for Mortgagee
Honolulu March 4 1SS9

T R FOSTER Mortgagee
The premises to be sold are All that certain

piece and parcel of land situate on Liliha Street
at Knkanaka Kona Oahn being the came pre-
mises

¬

described in a certain deed from Kelitkni
to Malnal recorded la Liber 51 on pages 477
asd 473 and oeing part of land described In
Royal Patent Xo 31 Knleana No 1147

Together with all the buildings and improve-
ments

¬

thereon and ail the rights and privileges
to the same appertaining 1261 3

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

ACCORDANCE WITH THE
provisions of a certain mortgage made by

JLKapakahi to A J Cartwright acd assigned
to E R Hind dated October 25th 153 recorded
In Liber 105 page S3 notice is hereby given
that the mortgagee intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken to wit

of interest
Notice is likewise given that after the expira-

tion
¬

of three weeks from the dale of this notice
the property conveyed by said mortgage will be
advertised for sale at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of J F Morgan in Honolulu on
MONDAY the 1st day of April 159 at U noon
of said day

FnrtherjKirticQlars can be had of W It Cas-
tle or to J W Kalna in Wailnku

Dated Honolulu March 5 1B59
P R HIND Assignee of Mortgagee

The premises covered by said mortgage con ¬

sist of certain preminess in Labiica Maui
described as follows

1st The Ahapoaa of Kananta containing
aboit JSfi acres a fine stream of water besnti
le organge and other frail trees aDd kalo land

2d The Ahopnaa of Wainee uta It p ss7 to
Kalsipaihal- - containing knla kak caae and
house lands

3d A tract in Kananla of kalo land covered
by deed or record Liber 58 page 2S7

4th A tract of aboat SJ4 acres of kalo and
knla in Kananla covered br Knleana 8WI

h 2 aoase lots in Lshaina covered by KP
27S7 to Narnaka containing an area of about 1
acre 13 roods 12ft t

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion

¬

to Foreclose
TvJGTICE la HEREBY GIVEN
JL l that porsoaBt to a power of sale contained
ia a certain mortgage deed dated the 30th day
of April A D KH made by Apna k of Laie

of Honolaln Island of Oahn recorded in the
oaVe of tfce Beglstrar of Conveyances in Liber
98 folios 4s 49 aad 470 and fora breach of theconditions in said mortgage deed contained towit the non payment of both the principal and
Mm iucu uuc taai an ana eingoiar the

zaortg gt deed contained and described willafter the time limited by law and at c time tobe hereafter designated be told at PablieAoc- -
u vwsut ua iuc uicjcu oi toe conditionsas hereinbefore mentioned

The property In said mortgage described be-ing ¬
foar piece or parcels of land -- ituated atsaid Laie consisting or four taro patches con ¬taining an area of 7MWof an acre and beiDrthe same preaise more twrticBUrly describeda fcojal P teot No 6321Land Coa aisiion Award No 10822 is eed to

FSm l e 1nlierild by said mortgagor
mother who waa the denghter

acdsoJehciratiawofiaidPeka- -

A AEGEK Trastoe
Mortgageet

f 73JB7rat Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated HonoialB Feb g 13a 12M Jt

Honolulu Iron Works Co
AT THE ANNUAI 3IEET--

Theo lpavie fc Coliirch 5th im IhT foI- -nivaj ncirnKsu jot use eaanlnyear
Presideat Theo IL Da

t- t P kiSecrMaryaadTreaearer T M 4wl
Aadtwr w L Gr

it VM fcWAXZY sn

V
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